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SASKATCHEWAN'S ANNUAL SUCCESS
Tto full board ol director», ‘XU official 

delegate. an.l 43 rwtors were in atteod- 
ance at the City Hall, Krpu, a hen ito 
•iith general meeting ol the Swkalctow an 

-rail* Elevator Company Ltd 
eon veiled at 10 in oa November 22, 
Ittltt. Tto chair a a# taken by J A 
Maharg, who toaee Ito iarepuoa at tto 
company hae toon Ha preanieet

The director»' report, indicating marked 
prog** along every line, a a* preaetiled 
by Mr Maharg, who moved its adoption 
In «eroedmg the motion, Hon George 
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Columbia
December
Records

Now on 
Sale

Christmas

ehmpli maldi > be 
Christ ma»— now, would il?
The Columbia December Record list is a 
revolution of whet Columbia art accomplishes in holiday entertainment.

CMAISTMAS atCOMOS

oh: Omh an v« Fsaaiwi 
Here ! The MersM AnfSlS So»S

oat Mel» M«hV
tier e# |

The T#| e 
The Dell»

Hipolito Laiaro
Ih» euâ.irw fewer, nee» lee «reel eu> If 

Hieuleiu, nut leer*

Leon Rothier
^eaBrSbr111*"

Graham Mart
JUeenre’e lorseeee» hen user was* the -State sees 

mS ‘Iran OeWher 1%

Weber and Fields
"t'Srss&r'm — •

Lucy Gates
JUmmtem I amrmê hlM OMM. «aUffeu tttt iim 

Jajf—M UN vri

Pablo Casals
Oreeleei ef ‘CeOlete. ph,i lee

The i
Al J oison

MSMh. wees e w

Then there is an array of son*-successes, with "Love Me at Twilight," 
the hit of "Step This Wav;" ten great dance records ; Tschaikowsky'a 
"1812 Overture." played by the band of M, M Grenadier Guards; four 
orchestral overtures; records by Creature’# Hand ; the Scheheraxade" 
suite in the Ballet Russe series; records m native Qooltc Hr-t record
ings by the Musical Art Soelety of New York under the personal direc
tion or Frank hamrosch; trios, vocal and violin solos, marimba, accor
dion and celesta novelties.

A Ce*we*M heel awaits you at your dealers uJm /
New Columbia Records on sale the 20th of every month

COLUMBIA
CRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE DISC

>RECORDS

These Dealers
Will Supply You With

Columbia Records 
or Grafonolas

Stanwoods Ltd.
M Portais Awe- Wiaaipai

J. A. Banfield
«•> Mais SueJT Wlaaiw»

>T. EATON C<L*
WINNIPEG

Agents in Alberta :

Young & Kennedy
LIMITED

Calgary, Alta.

Farmers’ Letter Fileutrtjj^i aee
a; 433

"uaL.lë'-’1 < J2T rw t Lew Js S
tTLJT JL «5

a. cJSZ =."JL5Z. a. - M-00

We Want Every Man Whs 
Sees This Advert items* 
le Send 1er Our CataN
You *> ont hew to boy sains 
au» catalog tmvwes you Owl 
our prVn nnM he tg«M 
MfSlSR

50 Dtrk

th*e ke MXSSI

■■M leOiMeea thews»» inQs*» ■■»■#.
a»S m he* TnMneMuhM»ls 
Was e..v asa Mis aeS lejw 
hew J» »- !! ■«»#»■ it— ■■■ ■■ *7 50

WM GALLOWAV CO. or CANADA 
LIMITCO
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COST OF LIVING PROBE
The Dominion Government has passed an 

Order-in-Council giving wide powers to the 
Minister of Labor for investigating the cost 
of living. Under the new order the minister 
may demand detailed information from those 
who are dealing in the necessaries of life, by 
which they must state the quantity they hold, 
the actual cost, the price at which they have 
sold it. or at which they propose to sell it 
If, after receiving these reports, the minister 
deems it necessary to make further investiga
tion, he has the power to enter the premises 
and examine all hooks and documents and 
take evidence under oath. The same Order- 
io-Council gives every city, town and muni
cipality power to demand the same information 
from dealers within their boundaries The 
information is then forwarded to the Minister 
of Labor who goes into it in the same manner 
in which He will examine the reports secured 
by himself direct. He may proceed to examine 
further, cither on the basis of his own reports 
or from the reports secured thru any city, 
town or municipality. If. after he has com
pleted his examination, be finds that any of 
theac dealers, whether wholesalers, milliers 
or retailers, or manufacturers are holding the 
necessities of lfie at higher prices than are 
"reasonable and just" the minuter may then 
arrange for prosecution. This is done by 
turning the whole case over to the Attorney- 
General of the province in which the offense 
was committed, and the Attorney-General 
then enters prosecution in the ordinary way. 
Any person found guilty may be fined any 
amount up to $5.000. or imprisonment for any 
term not exceeding two years, or is subject to 
both punishments

Special provisions are made in the Order- 
m-Council that the new regulation does not 
apply m any way to fanners or others who 
may bold the products grown on their own 
land. It is also specially provided that manu
facturers shall not be under obligation to sell 
to those who are not accustomed to purchase 
from manufacturers, nor shall any person be 
obliged to sell otherwise than m accordance 
wuh the ordinary com* of business

If the Dominion Government really wants 
to reduce the cost of living, it should remove 
some of thorn special leers made for the «pi* 
purpo* of creating combines and increasing 
the cost of living There is a protective tariff 
« pretty warty everything we buy and the 
manufacturer in nearly every case increases 
the price of h* product by the amount of the 
igpifl tax In fact, that is what the tanfl tax 
u intended to do, as Sir George Poster ex
pressly staled in the House of Commons 
Thus the government on the one hand pat* 
a law for the purpo* of creating combines 
and inrie—ing the cost of living, and on the 
other hand makes provwos» to punish thaw 
who do exactly what the law intended they 
should do.

Except in isolated casta it is doubtful if 
this ww regulation will arcnmpHsh muctr 
What we need at (Ataw* a a strong hand to 
take hold of the situation as the British gov- 
«rament has done and «event a handful of 
people from cornering the neeamliee of hie 
and robbing their fellow men There m a 
way to do it and the British government has 
found H. but the British euxemrorni wouldn't 
do it in any such round about method as that 
adopted by the Canadian government

cour* been reduced output which is partly 
responsible for the advances just mentioned. 
It has been estimated that the Canadian 
supply of tomatoes will be only 25 per cent., 
com 50 per cent, and pumpkin between 25 
and 30 per cent, of that anticipated. The 
Rimers have an advantage in respect to the 
rising cost of materials Supplies bought at, 
lower prices will show favorable returns and 
this applies to cams, labels, sugar, etc., bought 
before the advance The statement of “carried- 
over" stocks of the Dominion cannent from 
last year also showed some $2.427,000 worth 
-m hied

The rewards of good business acumen ought 
to be rendered to the canners the same as to 
any other individual or corporation, but the 
position of the canning industry at the present 
time is une that takes some supreme efforts 
at justification. Tho* who can justify it 
have a conscience easily satisfied When the 
people of Canada are making the loudest wails 
ever heard over the country as a whole against 
the rising cost of food products they tacitly 
submit to a duty of l H cents a pound on the* 
canned products, including the weight of cans, 
nails, box. etc. Today Canadian cities are 
importing various kinds of canned goods from 
United States. Tomatoes are being brought 
into Winnipeg from Baltimore. Maryland, 
and the duty on every ca* of 24 cans (total 
weight 66-70 lbs ) is approximately one dollar 
or four cents per can. Furthermore, the* 
tomatoes are being sold cheaper than the 
product of the Canadian canning combine. 
The Financial Fuel of Toronto says:—

“Thru ike Opereliue of Ceiyubse Caene— (Ike 
hakim* rempenv of ike diüerwu nmnrns mtamu 
Ike CanaHwa elueuoe m well in kead * regards 
pnae naWawiea. sad * prims era sba high la 
u* Vailed ikaiee sad daUae sad Iraghi mam

PROTECTION AND CANNED ÜQ00S
Quotations for canned goods recently an

nounced indicate advances of about 100 per 
cent, un lama toes, corn and pumpkin as com
pared with a year ago There are aleu ma
terial advances on other knee There has of

be added, «anaetuion from lhai quarter m act 
lo be anmaty feared "

This is the state of affairs existent while 
Canadian consumers ask for relief arwt demand 
cumnuuéans of investigation Meantime the 
Durmroon Government makes a law against 
txwnbines that from a practical stand pom l is 
unlikely to bring relief. The remedy is 
simple Knock-off thc*tanf!^tax

HONESTY IS REWARDED
To tho* who have been more or leas (am 

flier with the magnificent work done in the 
peel ten years by Ben Lindaav. the famous 
judge of the Juvenile Court of Denver. Col- 
lendo. it will he a great satisfaction to know 
that he wee again elected to eflke two weeks 
age. The big interests and the crooked poli
ticians have been combined against Judge 
Lindsay tor many yew hacauae he h* the 
habit at telling the truth without fear ur favor 
and of handing out even-handed justice from 
Mb court Every time, howev*. the people 
who know Judge Lindsay and who babeua 
in bun. have stood by him. and in Uus Iasi 
election he had an unprecedented majority 
of 10,000 votes. There is a great awakening 
going on in, the United Sûtes, and msl dem
ocracy is growing rapidly If we had a few 
men of the type of Judge Lindsay in Canada 
it would help amaripgly to dean up our publicm

WELL-MERITED RECOGNITION
At the do* of the Convention of the Wes

tern Livestock Union in Calgary last week. 
Mi* B Cora Hind, arpcultursl and com- 
mm lal editor of the Winnipeg Free Frees, 
was preened by the mnventkei with an 
illuminated address and a puns containing 
$1.300 m geld * a recognition of her long and 
faithful services m the tnlerosU of the live- 
etock industry As agricultural editor of the 
l-tcm-»t daily newspaper in the Weet, Mi*

Hind occupé* a unique position. That her 
labors for the advancement of livestock in
terests have been recognised in such a tangible 
way is a tribute not only to Mi* Hind's per
sonal work, but is also a recognition that woman 
are capable of performing efficiently duties 
hitherto monopolised by men Mi* Hinddias 
not only aided the livestock industry, but 
in her long and busy newspaper care* has 
had no small part in removing the prejudices 
and discriminations against her wx which 
have long existed in the industrial and com
mercial world._____________________ '

MUNICIPAL PUN IS SOUND
A section of the small pro* of Saskatchewan 

is casting slurs and insmuatlans against the 
operations and officers of the Saskatchewan 
Hail Insurance P mnniisairsi Fortunately
such have little weight with thinking men. 
The Saskatchewan mmtnkrion is baaed on 
nght principles and is bound to «meurt when 
property supported. It has been 
that all the line companies operating in that 
province la* year averaged total loam of 
$40.000 each. They also had to pay their 
usual salaries and «pens* and were able to 
pick and choow whom they would and whom 
they would not insure None of them are in 
the busine* tor their health and what they 
lo* this year the farmers have already paid 
for or srill pay tor in added premiums « by 
cutting out ineurenos still more in erosi 
where needed most The Municipal Hail In
surance plan ie sound. A committee has now 
been appointed to arrange a plan for the pay
ment in full of all loaeee this year. It ie dearly 
up to all Grain Growers in the province of 
Seekatdweran to support Municipal Hail In
surance ame strongly than ever bribw end 
to disregard the petty Insinuation» indulged 
in here and there by friends of monopoly.

MAORI GOES TO EXCHANGE

Grain mow*» will regret to leant that Dr 
Robert Magfll, Chairman of the Canada Grain 
Commimion. has accepted the secretaryship 
of the Winnipeg Omm Baahaage. In leer 
years as chief cammiarioo*. Dr. Magfll has 
«mad and held the oonfhlenee of the grain 
grows»», whom internets I* the fir* time re
ceived the conriderotion warranted If Dr. 
Magfll m Ms position as arbitrator b*w»*i 
the gruwero and the dsalem gave rustics to 
the grows»» it is evident also that the dealers 
harbor no ill faeUngi again* Mm. It ie not 
only tor Me ability to perform the secretarial 
deem that the Winnipeg Grain Rarhange has 
engaged Dr. MagflL The Grain Samange 
bas a laudable anaMtiou to win the oonfldsaos 
of. and become popular among the farm*» 
who* yam mamtams the Baeange ppd iu 
mambsro There ie no eamntial reaeon why 
•n institution hka the Grain Bachaant dmrtd 
not be of equal value to both prodao* and 
deal* and hold the confidence of kmii

The Rarhange ie • necessary factor In aw- 
Bering^ the crop, baa he functions have at 
them be* diverted from then prop* course 
The result has be* aaaagonmm aid dwtnwt 
on the part of the grain growers, which was 
undoubtedly bin* far sen* yearn, bet happily 
ha improved much reeenfly. It is vary un
fortunate that the government. Aould lo* 
the same* of Dr M^til. hot he will etiO be 
m e powwow to mad* great servi* to all 
factors m the grain trade The goveruamet 
■rill have a greet task to find a capable eoc-

If you are interested In growing one acre 
of pun- registered seed, you caa get the seed 
fa* Read about It on page 17.
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FARMERS RULE A STATE
An outstanding example of the power pos

sessed by farmers when thoroughly and effici
ently organized is furnished by the results 
of the recent elections in the State of North 
Dakota. In March, 1915. the Nonpartisan 
League was organized, the plan followed being 
for a canvasser to visit every individual farmer 
within a definite terri ton- In this way the 
entire state wa* covered The program was 
a progressive one. advocating state terminal 
elevators, flour mills, stockyards, (tacking 
houses, cold storage plants, state hail insur
ance, exemption of farm improvements from 
taxation, state ins(jection of dockage and 
grading and rural credit hanks operated at 
cost. The league formed was politically non
partisan and it endorsed only such candidates 
for office as its executive knew to be whole
heartedly in favor of the league's program 
It was evident from the result of the primaries 
that the farmers' candidate for governor, 
Lynn J. Frasier would be elected, but the 
chances of the* other league candidates were 
matters of doubt Election results, however, 
show that the farmers swept the state. Farm
ers’ candidates for governor, lieutenant-gov
ernor, secretary of state, state auditor, at
torney-general, . commissioner of insurance, 
commissioner of agriculture, the three mem
bers of the railroad cummissicjn. superin
tendent of public instruction and the three 
supreme court judges were elected, in most 
cases with overwhelming majorities. Eighty 
per cent of the voters in North Dakota are 
farmers There is good reason to believe that 
they can quite successfully administer the affairs 
of the stale. If the farmers' candidates elected 
remain true to their progressive program they 
should retain the support of the electorate 
and their state cannot help but prosper Wes? 
tern Canadian farmers might follow the ex
ample set by brother farmers across the line 
with a program suited to our needs Proper,

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

organization and united action would create 
a force that would be felt thruout the whole 
Dominion.

In connection with (laying off mortgages 
a number of inquiries have reached The Guide 
as to the status of a renewal contract The 
Federal Interest Act provides that if a mort
gage has run for five years a farmer may pay 
it off with a three months' bonus of interest 
regardless of the term of the mortgage If. 
however, the mortgage has been renewed, 
it is then on the same basis of a new mortgage 
and the renewal must run for five years before 
it can be paid off on the same terms.

A great loss to the forces of democracy 
occured on November 4. when the death 
occured at Washington. D C. of Henry George, 
Jr. after a lingering illness He was a very 
strong supporter of the policy of his famous 
father. Henry George, and did all in his power 
to restore to mankind their birthright, the 
land Henry George. Jr. was a successful 
author and had served with distinction as a 
member of Congress.

It is the duty of all good citizens in Sask
atchewan. men and women, to see that the 
remaining twenty liquor dispensaries are 
banished from <he province The vote will 
be taken on Monday. December II. United 
action will win. Do your part

One of the chief factors directly affecting 
the high coat of living is railroad freight rates 
Just a^jhe president of the Fruit Growers' 
Association of Ontario said last year: "When 
the transportation companies receive fifteen 
cents more, for carrying a barrel of apples 
146 miles than the grower receives for the 
fruit, it is evident there is something wrung 
with the transportation and marketing sys
tems "

November

Be careful to sign your name and giv 
address when writing letters. We hqv 
several important. letters recently re6c 
Guide office where the writer has fo 
either to sign his name or to give his

utten

office address and in each case we have been 
unable to reply to the letter, while the writer 
no doubt «'wondering why thé reply is not 
forthcoming

If a country becomes wealthy by trading 
with itself and restricting foreign trade, Ger
many ought to be getting richer every day 
from such a thorough application of “pro
tection." t

It is said $100,000,000 worth of grains are 
annually used in distilleries of United States, 
and that if the grain thus used were turned 
into the food market, a shortage would not 
exist such as is putting prices so high now.

Do the high tariff imperialists think the 
British taxpayer shdpld shut himself out from 
world’s markets for our benefit ?

It will soon be time to organize a debating 
society in your community. Make "Free 
Trade" a leading subject.

Over 80.000 acres of land extra were brought 
under cultivation in Ireland last year. A 
good deal of this was seeded to flax.

Russian statisticians estimate that if Russia 
fights again in ten yean after this war that 
she will have an army of 30.000.000 infantry 
with all the varied equipment that must go 
with such a huge host.

Find out, if yuq can. what the experimental 
farm in your province has been discovering 
this year that would-be uscful4toJyou

emaiee rear no at oners
b'O »«**• wll be seeded to complete the downfall of Kill Bouse la Soehalcbewaa. OS Mdeda». December II

Haws a ntacr
camt yoo I'M
O* HT la*t Leo 3
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Saskatchewan Co operative Annual
Directors report a profit of $757,000 on year’s operations

At the annual meeting of the Saskatchewan Co
operative Or valor Co. held in Kcguia on November 
•j2, the board of directors prevented the following
^ The report which your board of directors submit 
lot your mneideration in connection with the fifth 
year's business of the company, for the season ended 
job 31, 1916, deals with the exceptionally good crop 
ul IVI5 It has now been amply demonstrated that 
our system of ro-oprrative elevators can successfully 
rupr with the conditions arising in a phenomenally 
good crop year, sa well as with those of a poor year 
IV last report dealt with the latter conditions

It is a matter of history by this time that the 1 VIS 
non was unusual in several way» for high yield, for. 
high average grade and for high prices, 
all of which greatly Iwnefitted the 
farming community and the country 
gMsewly In the 191VIVI6 grain 
■ensue, ending with August, approxi
mately 211 tBSMsst bushrls of wheat 
and Stl.UUU.Caa) Intake*» of oats, barley 
and Has were dapped from this 
province All who had to do with the 
tmadtiaf of this crop found their 
farihtWe used to the limit, the country 
elevators, the railways, ^tr terminals 
and the (Iront lake fragment while 
coupled with these difficulté» waa the 
priming Inline, pro» rim Our average 
handling per elevator wna ITtl.UÛU 
Uiehds, whâeh la 6C.IXSJ bushels higher 
than our tawl previous record The 
('ahn elevator heads the lag, showing 
a handbag ul .UU.OUU l.ushek ul grain

The rust fil handhng gram thru our 
elwatun «a lower than in any prev
ious year This is entirely aSinhutaUe 
to the large volume handled, and the 
■ating effected t herd.y is reflected IB 
Iks profits for the period

Operating Department
I hiring the 191H916 grain ronron 

the company haaslled a grand total of 
U. IVa.lMlt Ituahrls ul grata, of which 
t.ltW.IMU Itusiirk a nr hauled over the 
piaffurm and Jtt.tM.OOO Ituahrls passed 
thru our 330 elevators, the latter

thru our elevators during our then 
light of the new houses 

n the spring and early 
of 1916 ana opened for 

as anon as complete, se M was 
apparent there was wdfirwnl grain 
unmarketed in these dttrrtrl» to Justify 
I has procedure The call for recruit» 
in the service of the Ka^tw. and 

»i general sewimy of help, 
thffieuh to serum and irtaia 

of experienced 
The company » pokey of

pony Nearly 300 applications for organixaiMui were 
received, and from among these 30 new locals were 
organised, making 260 in all, with 18.077 shareholders, 
holding an aggregate of 47,178 shares

During the year your directors instituted a publicity 
department, thru which shareholders are kept in touch 
a ilb mattera affecting the company e intervals and 
development The Co-operative News is issued hi- 
monthly, and since last April lias hern sent regularly 
to all shareholders A further amount of publicity 
has been secured thru the medium of special issue» of 
agricultural and financial Journals.

( ommlsslos Department
The nmnutation department at Winnipeg handled 

39,674,000 Ituahrls of grain, which included the rom

aine»I» Mt mg employ who have men 
only with this company in-

1 y—wy
Ntorktaking at the rlene of the *>ua>- 

eaas year was a task of leal magnitude 
An aeruralr yearly vahaaltoa <f storks 
by si as as if e rarefwl eelgh-wp sad 
grading ts essewllal The tehsare 
•hast sits,as out grata stork» na lull 
lb 1919, to he valued el tl.THjmm 
When H ta li mimlinf that these 
“ew-efis" aie ell taken by the travel. 
hag su|aeiairmkni». elm have a* 
sevrant U 33 r levai.*v tn look after, 
and that every lasskel of grata Ml the 
•rivet.»» has In le evtghad up by

jierioda ended July 31, lVl^ and July 31, 1916.
A cash dividend of 6 per cent, on capital paid up 

on all shares allotted before April I 1916, was declared 
by your board of director» out of the above profits, 
■nd has two sent to each shareholder Your directors 
will submit to thia meeting their recommends tiom fur 
the disposal of the balance of the surplus

The very large business handled during the year 
entailed a heavy premure of work upon all our em- 
plnyasa, and this condition was accentuated at the 
Hegma and W mni|ieg offices by the unavoidable 
shortage of experienced help The eoijiloyem having 
responded cheerfully to these demanda, it was decided 
that our appreciation should be extended to them in 
the form of financial consideration Towards the rinse

______________of the hi wine— year a I«mua waa
tltcrvf.tr» paid to all 
ployees

Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Company Limited 
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Kiev alar
Your director» were instructed by the 

last annual meeting to carefully Coo- 
wder the adviaehflily of wrttrfiag a 
terminal elevator at the head of the 
(ireat Lakes. They derided that the 
liras had come for such a move, and 
A* S result <d their decision e rile was 
••cured at Port Arthur, Ontario aad 
the building of a terminal of 1300,000

drain will have a 
of 3,000,000

a*. « imiw at

•i it
•i

iro.ti» m
Kite ar

•sr ms 7.
U tM XX

roJVStiTSrm-
XI la» tpaNM

ximOmsIU »
tlsSIV aSana s» I» » 
sals am. sllM 
tliadwse» • »

m«aa I la

• t «start ro 
hum ro

♦« «xi ro

tt.44X

knit
»i in

» si XI to
i at MM It. IXIS

I 8H»t« at
tw I

tVL'V.

«UK3

X» usx re xt

U is» iaaaarof pSaShl raYttCS6sH^stoLm1E3*6

t'aaaast saSM Iks (kata SssaSs •Maws ro
nag t-- it. * ■«»—■»! 8rivka(»tolt» I tod l^ro irai

appréciai stn m gained of 
..Jivd The roeumg «3 

•at* peer to the weigh-up was an. «her 
farter to he ci srsilsrttl The give 
•a» SMXriu I in eresemUag that

whet dtstnrta there sa» eus* gram ywt In he mer- 
krtal, tn that swrh pant» aught be e
•edlirri .....................

|^|M| garros feuMh

July 3 1
•torses max rapacity of 5 
buakris, end the worklrouar capacity 
will he 300,000 bushel» Addhhwnl 
units to provide a total storage up In 
16.000,000 Isrshais roe U added ro 
ixgMirod The workhouse is droigxrd 
to itMMroiiilni a rtorsgr rapacity of 
8.000,000 buahria C D Howe. rW 

of the Board a# drain Coro- 
» for Canaris, ts the consult- 

designing and eupervwng en- 
Bxsar. The f.mudalsto Work Is nearly 

■ "!ti|.irtr the HafnrtlMrt^oeen CoMS- 
paay, of Few William, having brow
• warded this contract as stall ro the 
contract fur the elevator budding 
which ie to ra-HS3y 1er rorvitw by 
Heptemher f. 1917. The rot fated 
««» of the whole undertaking
• 1.233,000. which ts being fia 
front funds in the hands of the 
pen/ It is our lairoet d^e undar- 
taking to dole, end would net hew 
hero paadfcri bel 1er the
ha# been followed cf 
for future ilsvsloproi

The -Hybrid- Ticket
Reriy ia the veer e nentrot 

lodged with the Beard of drain <

ef the
er "hybrid" iichet. ThÉe la le

he deed with

•vll ef the grain trade T 
erode by lbs North Wrot

the property ef
. —g N. to he droll with 

a» H mar fit. To this vie» 
strongly uppurod and dc 
it ia la reword with the 
The Canaria Oms Asa.

* The minutes rf the fifth

1916

i «riveter rinsed far the shortest

Terotv.ro ven new stsvelor» were broil during 
46 budding rsesne. and one was pul y hosed t

»ro» srophiysil for a psrtod =f si

aroro w ■we rrororo 
af the fedsrwttoe of the f 
■ef He

led on s*rr«litii.u»Jy despite unlev.relri
the iveufi that every new ‘

m tune for the awn crop sew 
■«•J» Work la be dear during the yror m 
so leree a system 4 •riveter» ts e pad 
IT. end much of the tune of our rlurf rot

ropy of the ha team sheet and thy pe«* end loro 
ihe scrouni. rotting forth the fiaaarteJ prou s ef the 
fate rpmpsn) pr el July SI. 1914, isrtlgif t* the provincial 
tee s ctit. v. ban been rent te rorh «hershiider H» preit 
i li for the year srorwinro to 3717.37310 Front thro 
in- mutual pru i vitro bee hero rondr for the peywroroi ef

The

^ n « II» IWH OH 'W • rorow rngponr I rue 1*1 i

•nd tiro rroplnirve nf the roastntetssi drpwrtnwnt profits in
lx devoted to thro noth including

The sorh af the «rgerosnitro end share department id these i 
*t eerroteeily larmastag with the *owth of the rows- vtdsd. Ill

I at the mas of 3Spwrrot 4 all 
■d 7 es» sent ro eepsinl Mtvnroed. 

sad M rollsrtnht» an the profits
• 1X9.679 39 pelîhlsTTuL to

The reap ti the peroral yew le # roero «1* ill roe 
la hero* thro the crop of Um veer troenuae ef fie 
•water variMy af grade» The fermer la naMfif 
►“fpra. In* Iheroimig has hero drieysd her had 
wsnthrr rad s Irok oflrofp It h tro eer^ie rarri*«li
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Co-operation in Ireland
VI.—Miscellaneous Co-operative Societies - Egg Marketing—Bacon Curing—The Flax Industry

By L. Smith-Gordon end Cruise O’Brien

Bcaidee II» work uf mpiiiuin the buuwa suie of 
farming in Ireland in tu nuun uptri* of dairying 
and tillage, I lie w-opcmtive movement eel itself to 
develop many minor rural mduetnra, aa well aa to 
improve mduatnaw, which ibi not minor in their 
nature were undeveloped in the country. Three latter 
undeveloped mduetnra were flax growing and baton 
curing, while the minor induit nee were poultry keeping 
and rgg production, li'e-kropiug. fruit growing and 
eurh liomr induit new aa knit ling, late making and the 
weaving of hotnewpun tweed» Ihe work waa a very 
large one to undertake localise of the I awkward eon-

regarded the egg» produced by her fowl» aa a iourte ol 
a email revenue gained by arlling them to "higgler» ‘ 
or itinerant buy era who gave her a very email pore 
for what elie had She would gather one or two rgg» 
and put them by her until she had collrrtrd a doeen 
or ao and would then dispose of them to the "higgler " 
Sometimes indeed she waa very glad to exchange 
them at, n need hardly lw raid, a very unmet rate 
of exchange for tea or sugar from the local trader 
Nothing could have Lero mure uneconomic and waste
ful The Irish Agricultural tirnanuation Society 
«narked lia problem on He two aides, production and 
marketing, taking marketing of course first As early 
aa I HUH three poultry sonetlr» were established l in 
Xciiagh, l rathe and Money gall The method adofUd 
by the I AOS waa to get the egg supplier» to bring 
their rgg» to their Society juat a» the milk nipple-»» 
do to 1
not __
weight and quality This reform not only aimed at 
standardising grades of rgg», but by showing the 
people by practical experience the valor of a header 
rgg than they had, it taught them a lemon in egg 
production and made them more ready to study the 
firubleni of kcryang the breed of fowl loot suited to 
rgg production The problem had become fairly 
urgent, for the year léfore the rgg merchant» in 
< daegow and Ijverpool had rirrularterd the Irish egg 
shippers that they would .not handle eggs for them 
unless they were rirwa. fresh graded and narked in 
nomrwturaalde bo era after the continental method 
The enetetrae enabled the • hae-wife to get over her 
ddflcuhy of holding up Mp I ndrr the jg-w system 
she could he assured uf her egg» bring immediately 
I «wight by her society when they were perfectly

own pocket» The fat truer» in Kngland carry on a 
great part of their work in Surrey and the adjoining 
counties and the name "Surrey fowl * has come to li
the recognised name for the lost class uf fattened 
table poultry. Leaflets were issued by the l-A.OX 
calling attention to the advisability of keeping a good 
clam uf laide fowl and giving practical advice in the 
matter of the select wo of breed». At the same time 
the advantages to the poultry-keeper of fattening hra 
owp fowl in hi» own society were dwelt upon The 
aim kept before the poultry societies was to act sa 
centres for the egg l«usinera and gt the same time to

rgg» to their society just aa the milk supplier» 
i Ine creamery. The supplier» were paid in cash, 
by the numfwr ol egg» aa heretofore, but by

The next 
was lu

step taken by the tWgaairalwn Society 
jr the service» «V a Hoorah poultry ex|arrt 

lits duly wss to teach the •ortrUra Hwiush method» of 
•electins. eroding and packing «-eg» The improvement

•octet»» had striking testimony Inns to It by the 
fact thpl a merchant la Kuulh Waits who received a 
rnrasgnment of egg» from a society in the booth of 
Ireland wrote to ray that he hod asked for I nab rgg» 
and had put ftannh lie could out beheve that the 
familiar signs uf ungraded, badly packed and dirty 
egg» could b» eradicated from any part ol Ireland and 
thought that someone waa plating hue a practical 
joke The obvtuua step to take after that waa to

co-operative aonstlm and thra 
Society at one» proceeded to do Meanwhile the 
erveraertw aka» look up the egg quratwa and many 
of them added to their work the Imran era ol buying 
•gg» front thrtr raeralwr» by weight and grading, thra 
packing end marketing them

buy poultry in a “attire rondtitun from their member 
and to fallen, kill and Inara the foul fur the market 
Another object put More them was that reck society 
should keep a poultry farm fx stock and thus ranima» 
an influence .« the broad «I ttrda in I hr cousin 
The eroek. however, of organising them «octets* was 
very slow 11 ra ihflhruh to get the agricultural laborer» 
to rorahrnr and still more ilHmh to get thrtr aies» 
to do an. The ground, however, bra tern well prepared 
and when the Organisai** twisty hoe Me tnannal 
position on a brooder bora» It ntM be able to devote 
iiraff torree*ngly to the proldera of ao-apatolt»Mg 

lain—r The »t—hsr «d actual
poultry societies M only in with a 
turwovwr el t*A,UUD ,*31*. SB . bet

f——I
Urgrr every year 
poultry industry 
pr.
•h>-
Us

which IB get I lag 
If I hr egg sad 

la | roland sers 
eg the hue trad 
l e very sub
irai prosperity 
■» farm hriwteg

question which 
of the I A OB 
was that of • 

livsisue d hi 
The prwMtra 

bet |y a IsrhraraI
•pa sad partly a—
■ J, » The I A"'
sii ns It had •*
eet y- ran upde-
dal adv the syststraof rX and U had
In I rain aarimho
MI ictung —M and
In iheinnsb— I»
iw i held hetesee
r»f grower» end »

the
M heraraUwwfli
i h« it of thra «m

. .» nraTTd •

—my 'that

Voven

in gro 
only t

Afcg—
actual

but mi 
they n 
which 
with tl 

But

dun* of allgihror Isrameraew end the ddbruhy uf 
getting the people engatpd la them In make aa effort
to improve inrtusriyr» xiuroutvr 
the liuhculiy of nisrkrting to las surmounted, twl

ring methods ofthere wee the diflvruhy of improving 
production, so that d the rw-operalive

■is a atoreara e» rasai m that rafljHh 
work ra it cos in other depattmrsH# such w the j.
U— and marketing »d lutter, it « In Iw romrmlsrro.1 

o were «water and ike proldera not 
urate an urpsl The -bAcultws were accent uni ml by 
I he fact that the Organisais* ftucirty had. ■* scroonl 
•d a lack id Irak, lo 
lbs main pan of Ha 
•squrally was not ills In driutc

«1 sell a1 lhr
egyiruhural

bra factor In the dhgflra hi

newer—» *d work ae flex growing sou 
poultry keeping imhi >.»! u—ntrlmw

while Ike eewty 
sad poultry keeper. ,n 
swlerlse " hew the —

II—I» anu-ew-eperotiro pohry .f 
ike deportment satra»igr.l the is,.

Iks rasulltog lack <d 
IS* «erw-âdi injured lhe work af botk

■Si towe******
the I A OB to Carry e— the p>d»y 
whwh It trad r ath— d m the

the Egg trahie»
At «he hrraeoieg «# tks

■i hfàipd tira æ
sgg industry, wturk ought

■d «ahflh Ira Uu apM—nl
■ ra Utterly —gloried end unragsaue.1 
market whwh was the natural raarkrt 

lor lirah eus» «m tbrndsd by Ounuh ami K
'he Iftsb rgg wra regarded w the 
st The tarai ra wee eet far to wok 

•edit i trhed.

MHM 
poultry oad 
i hevs bee*

It era a more tdhrwh matter to deal with the 
si marketing poultry. The I—h fowl wra wot 

•alert#d 1er llUr pury»—a the 
■etho* prevailed hare a» la ihe other .lepanmewls of 
este agricultural croworay Tbs fowl ware not fattened

y rente*! • w 
ere srutrlrad 

dh lOf flim
■n anf smart am ip and dwiy It was nut re—Mel — 

He lira praflMMi that n should he 
tunrhetod with core TV —rirgh—iI hlaeii i sdi

• it bin «
your wu
C*1—

carefully

■hrah b 
tune to
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The Country Homemakers

ik
'"by

• hwh he crept 
IUM le

toll ■ Itol Ike let Imm to- 
i »«• «eWtolly Lu* w tomb*. tele 
fa* aWw elle# Ike gfauete M bed 
m A ad (run Ike way le ekerk Ike 

M|nra; =4 faunae kelataUoe# toeley Me «eetil- 
or relier uateetUaied. eee «es rsiAty bofceee

oi iKrtk)
are haunted yet I «lare R le liai th.
mwn «eee* le far---- f--------| nit ike
^Pla lue keel eee

1 te» let Heart) ^ia ^ 

w d Mae*, and you ell la
IM d open window» ud frwiurel rwiiraar ai lie 
npee air ledoorw *.*ihl ad lee led d M mere net 
le» Ike bed «anpea> liai ne lare u> keep liera

YOUNG PEOPLE’S CLUBS 
The day when Bobby wae oven a pig and penult ted 

In elauu ownendup in il only until lulling or selling 
unie is passing One reason fur this is that pa’s pig 
is no longer good enough fud Bobliy, it being patently 
and irretrievably a grade |«K

Bobby belonging, at twelve years of age, to the new 
order of things, sues in for thoroughbred stock thru 
the boys' and gira Hub and becomes an independent 
owner "and producer on hi own account Likewise 
in growing wheel or notâmes or in rawing poultry, 
only the beat stock and the most scientific methods of 
care and cultivation enable the small farmer to com
pete for the prise. So he cames on has own little 
industry apart from and quite independently of lito 
father, and if the father w a wne and sympathetic 
man tills industry will be made a tether to keep him 
on the farm If he i out, it may become a bone of 
nmlenuoo between them

An especially wise parent will not leave it In chance 
to hnng a boys' and girls’ Hub to the ilwtnrt, bill will 
be up and doing in that direction himself He will 
tarns the very willing help and co-operation of I hr 
extension department uf the agricultural rulings and 
*ak*t the sympathy and co-operwiion uf all the young 
people in tfa district so that when summer comas 
again there may be a Hourwtung organisation of 
ambitious young farmers

A little sympathy all along the way will bear fruit- 
Above all, when the gulden harvest is transformed into 
actual choking coin will the wise parent make U a 
point In keep hands off? Thai w the must diftcult 
Uung of all in do. Only a few omenta are mean 
enough lo cuofarale the money for lieu own purposes, 
but must will want to hurry It away t» the bank, or 
they may leave something in the way of Hulking, 
which they could perfectly well provide, lo be bought 
with these (ml precious earning*

But money in the bank means nothing la vary 
young people, except so much money lost To them 
the only joy la earning money i In be side to spend 
W as they please They will most cert and) please lo 
do some thing* that are luulwh and ill-ad vied, ami N 
will require great drlersBinalion on the part id the 
parent to keep from commenting unfavorably upon 
the la vast menl after It » made, but la spending, a* 
w everything rise, we learn lo do by doing. » ids a 
lulls pleasant advice and euggitsiii may be given, 
nothin* 4h***iM t* lUMtlflj

Above all, when Bobby has spent hw substance in 
■ark notow living as appeals lo toe or twelve year 
old» and has come lo feed upon Ike husks el dm- 
appointment, it Isn’t necessary lo posai ike moral 
end adora lie tale with Ike proverbial. "I (old yea 
so." Even ike adult, eiik has mH waureare and 
coneaU, » heller not to have H rubbed in when he has 
teen twrtsrularly une ne and has mas to pal, but 
auk Bobby, a lulls damp family ntlsruls may kill 
lus deuce ever lo engage la suck an soisrpnsr again 

Bo here e to the new o-vrarwtiun between young 
and old, between adult and Huid

FKAXCIB MARION BEY NON

OOUM
We have a curtous inch of Hashing our enemy 

Wa are alarm y* won king I he wrong boy Xesther rvoial, «
sfaqueers nor svalsncw ran «hake our profound con- » hen 
virtue that the coughs and cold*. UootLim and pneu- led. ae 
moms, which Idle* ta the Irwm «I Winter, me due 
nolHy and exrhnsvety lo the rold. to the wioiry blasts 
and Hully tirets of the iwsn

As s mallei .4 actual fact, sold has jusl about as 
much lo do nNh win 1er itnene* as ihunder has with 
touring eulh which everybody used to behave Its 
mis I wart toe W to drive peupla luk-o. where the 
Inqp wad l«<tlk id ear yeevious core Ihruato end 
mwdbs which have LUunad a* into ihsher ran art 
si 'em They have taken root at once and make 
•homndvsa even awe* thosoughiy at home than ne are 

Brave the odd by gfcsng Ireidy ont uf doom and faring 
gladly the hmk, li-.o air. end yon can defy Ike 
paeunmais devil and all km works K«ep up ike face 
■uhta and ike Irons without nun I hurt pm. Open 
your euukro* and open your mouth and Inks all the 
gods will send von A man's fuse are bircwllt they of 
km own boors h. 4.1. the crops .4 Isa a hart, he has 
carefully collected and i«otretsd under hm ehehenag 
»—4 end land and freak I* ere our hast defences

eeeoucTte ev rssaeis basis* stvoos

Must of our houses, old ones especially, are full of the 
roalsat kinds of spooks—"hoopers that will git y..u, 
ef you don't Watch Out!"

Why have we become pumeaerd by such e horror 
of winter, such a vivid and abject dread of admitting 
its frost) sir into our houses? LargHy because until 
less than s century ago our means of defence and pro
tection against tie winter's cold were so pitifully 
feeble ana inadequate In the bad old days which we 
look back to au fondly and idiotically with regret and 
longing, houses were damp, drafty, badly built, badly 
ventilated, and not only badly heatr.: spablr
of being made comfortably warm with any window 
open. As one of our lending eociologieu has graphically 
expressed it: "In the eighteenth century in Europe 
nine tenths uf the pu puls lain never had quite all 
they could eat in the course of their whole lives, and 
never were comfortably warm day or night from the 
first uf November to the first of May ’ With such 
ancestral mrmunee aa this imprinted upon our nervous 
system* m it any wonder that we dread the cold and 
silver at the mere thought of a draft?

Fortunately, this altitude m for the most of us a 
thing of the past now, and soon will become ao for the 
entire community With steam or furnace heeling, 
which for the first Ume in the history of the race 
enaUee us lo make our houses it 
comfortable from top to bottom, with abundance of 
food the year round and famine* n thing of the past, 
with windows which will open at a touch and will 
keep out the air when Hoard instead of permitting 
it to leak and dnbble in all Ike Ume, we ran defy 
the winter's terror and get over our ohaimnm of dread 
of fresh air. It will not he long now before houses

e assert**! a* eiecaiic

will he heeled end mppksd with hot water from some 
central Staline, aa they Mr bow with gas. Heelnmy 
and cold water, and to require anyone le infeMt a 
house or snarl mem or room that m not thoroughly 

word, at the price of the peasant 
he rnanil«rail e thing unnvthand

era heeled, whew all individual* i
aa lhe more Influente are now, the tenues uf 
r> will become * thing of the past and our hsavteet 

mortality of the a hole year from pmumapfa, from 
phihwe and other plagues ef foul aa will he pmrlteelly
eipod out. end the death twin will fail to the------kid
as it dues m the healthful, open eisiset

The first requisite far good mauls tom m the winter 
» e «quero-shouldsrod. «Ur t.-dad. that) hsmn-pnwsr 
heaimg I-ton thoroughly competent to heel every 
Book and newer ef the house end keep M warm, dry 
end rmmfiqleld» ease tn the mvirqte ~ slhST Owe 
home and es» room can always he depended upon lo 
he fall id foul nw m Ike wrote*, and that » the house 
that has ao furnace, a* steam heal, end the 
which the furnace will wet warm No old-fas» 
bourn ja, ever ei 
m asm wmlhs*.

Thera » no hygtewa ami or even peeiiewlial virtue 
m p..os Bask. or sold fact, or blue erase sad chilly
finger* To I* healthy the human------- - must be
tins, end nofistilfy warm et tint.

lo *g)4t*
m ; ■

better oB wa cknllTi* 
*f vmw The men m the . 

i m the kitchen are I»-Heady iM* '
they maul that they all lev warm M ail hasarda, mi 
whet may uf M. The price .4 freak am m winter mtot 
bo peal in fuel end In food These error yet has brow 
iwreeled e frost hewhWul system ef - istlntim in 
raid weather that was economical of fuel The wider 
"pen you throw your window* wad doom, ike warms* 
•ad dryer ran must keep yew a sfa sad Itnaro With 
a tkmntiglly warm, dry Ban* under yew fast M U 
aaroandnag what tm amount cf freak roolnsm and how

>4 redd, dry awstand. but actually etuoy «spertwây i ywuart 
~iit—rihrmn hug afl the

tl
— — —----- -----------  wkwh hero
our ftwwsro healed bn usas. with

their kiln-dried air end the fearful degeneracy of our 
team and nervous systems which they are causing, 
modern methods of house heating have done more to 
lower the death rate than any other single advenes, 
except the increased abundance of food end control of 
contagious diseases. The actual temperature of sir 
is a matter of comparatively little importance; ten 
degrees hotter or twenty degrees colder makes relatively 
little difference, the main thing to be considered is its 
punty and the condition uf the individuals who 
breathe it.—By Dr. Woods Hutchinson, in Good 
Housekeeping.

SUITABLE ASSORTMENT 
If there is ooe thing that annoys and douâmes a 

mother more than another, it is friction between hm 
children. No moths* can hop* to be entirely free 
from this sort of trouble, but she may hope, by proper 
smarting, to reduce it to a negligilile quantity.

Even ui families where as Utile children the young
sters have been harmonious in their relations, there M 
bound to eurne a Ume later, particularly in a family 
uf boys, where trivial disputes will breed a commotion— 
doubtless rather rsfranking to the boys, but horrifying 
lo the mother And it is on such nrrsmws that the 
practice of raarorung a family will work admirably 
toward* the maturation of peace and harmony 

To giro en illustration : The moths* of sight healthy, 
* d-naturod boys had bean singularly free from the 
trials anstng from their quarreling with one another 

started out to make than piny peaceably 
and they did. The two older boys errstogether and they did. Tl 

especially devoted to seek ..it**, always ieepiksr
4 sSbe-

gggg
_r* t<

everything to the admiration cf

With
boi falrrUiliZ Ai*»»* eii it^Tih. ich two boys 

olds* hoy* ev 
A

fo
and fifteen the trouble _ _
when they rot up tn th* morning or after"they started 
fur bed called for attention with dtakeartaaéag 6fa 
quegey, Loud uncomplimentary remaria, followed by 
indignant retorta, began in he common whs** all antes 
heretofore bed been of the good-natured verity. 
The moths* was rosy much distressed, theories, train
ing. hopes and experience isnisd to her lo be tumbling 
down around her with a dull thud

Then she rose to the uccateuo and rewesurtnd hs* 
family. She "did over" two bedrooms, —an 
older boy in each with hte choice of a ht tie boy a* 
roommate Each huh hoy was given hw hail of the 
room, with hte owe chair, lakh, bookmm and Mg

'T'..'1er f A11 • .< I Lf me 111 lm i>tift*gii ilf a tn efs gt;«l cli igpf Ki u in a

Inc ukfar boro rather proud v4 tlus aew «dBm cf
mstetltrf siuittmi n teirtiffaiiig . ------------ * ------- fa U . j-----ntcmuf ifiiOntu • ffurpcMUil inwfwi, baco ID DAVUm 

hte own mtslhte prompt and Hsan at mania. TV 
mother smiled la kewvHl may e night as si* heard 

■ of information being poured from ths^faj
| cup in the 

It w.eked well lor n than n

The

ogee ef I
The kills boys, them firm

*f> the Ume bates* any dm 
twee funned Bhs again re- 

■ two elder boys n get hte, ones 
••tee They ear* Sides sad ■ VIS I see 
i up way in which they pooled thsfr

rfTcrU J iz.'.r frets §1*1 (Km iinnlLneJ MlWfatkS 
Iher u-uk is again rooeutng togstWr was both a jey 
and a sonirmaikm cf ih* wtedam ef fa* plan

And now the law ef wOlshle esrortmeel. in hide

In Th* •ASS'

Kt ONOMt Of TIME AND ENOK2V 
Wpfa Who am net n a alls fa* (he cunning ef an 
wy make a study el eeonomy ef motn* laving 

Urns end imorning efBcwncy, sad tins ■ ran <d th* 
butenm* te_ houesheeping TV Imfl* kitchen li ewt 
of date The Ideal is ih* kmihmui with mate*. ewh
end table «■tin g—iV 
Il I* worth while

from g
With ih* irihasry 
onw them with eg

rjTit. w'Tufn.’ice:
He we the better • pantry so located that it » a | 
•ay from the kitchen tn th* drains roam. A t

the kitchen «eves many teepe

TUB BEAL MTOBY OT TME EAELY WORM
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CONVENTION AT EUMONTON

The regular fall meeting of the full 
UiarU of directors of tile Uf.A. wae held 
iu the central othre, eommeneing on 
Monday, November 13 and lasting the 
full week All memls-ra of the hoard 
were present eierpt K E >parks, of 
Jenner The executive of the C.EH A., 
consisting of Mm t*arlhy. Mm Harrell 
ami Mm. Siemer, were alio m attendance 
l"he ilatea for the next annual convention 
were fixed as January 23, 24, 26. 2b, 1017, 
and the place of the convention is to te 
Edmonton The revised constitution as 
drafted by the secretary was considered, 
clause by clause, and with the adoption 
of a nuinls-r of suggestions was idhnally 
accepted and ueeessarv inslnirtions given 
to forward same to all our unions. 'I he 
new draft at practically the same as our 
present constitution, but. has Iro-U re- 
clasalhed into distinct sections and a 
number of new sections coveting the 
latest developments in the organisation 
have lawn euded The principal object 
..f the revenue wae to make it clearer and 
Use confusing. ’Hie lamni eudomed the 
principle of a uniform contract fur use 
lad ween farmer and employee sod also 
instructed the serrai*) to investigate es 
to the feaeslality of «*al4ishlug a uniform 
standard pulley by had and bre insurance 
.issisuim oi*.rating in the province

lh* laavnl adjourned fur two day» in 
urdsr to attend Ihe annual meeting of the 
Xllerta 1 armera' Vo-operaUve Elevator 
Company, which was faring held in the 
city Two propiwMSutxa, one in regard to 
a mutual bra meurs are company and the 
other on a wholesale supply house, were 
discussed and special •ummitlees a|c 

sated to loot into same and report 
bre lanurance committee reported 

I adore the cluse of the ss salon, nnd the 
mailer will le luought Miss the annual 
conveetiun in detail The matter uf the 
wholsanle supply house will also likely 
he dealt with m the same manner The 
pedal committee to report on the uurw- 
Uue ul the marketing and selling of farm 
iwuditse gave a preliminary report whn-h 
will likely la unread into Ihel of the 

■ | the wTsulmnl# i

day mlterm am.

_ T H K ti H AI N lillUWKHS' ti U 1 U K

Alberta
tiding adequate well waters over the 
try large areas that are not in tlw

rsa nasi si is# «sus a »m«s us.,on i« m 
r T Wssssossa Issue, rosin, sweets.

Irnsn el AlSerli Ss

fir

le suupl)
The meeting bnally adjourned im

this nuiiils-r to have Iro-n urge mod since 
January I, and uf the to which we have 
not yet beard from, probably 4tl |wr rent 
will report before lM-.cn,1er 31. These 
hguree in regard to locale do not include 
locale uf the womens sect wo wtuch are 
43 in number We twve on our records 
III district associations or groups of 
affiliated unions who have come together 
for I null n g purposes So far a» 1 am aide 
to ascertain there are 22 diet net associa
tion» nr unions who have incorporated 
under The Co-operative Trading Sorwrllcw 
Act. must t4 lliem using the standard 
by-laws which I have led sending out 
from tills office lor their guidance The 
principal remain for recommending three 
by-laws Ml that all unions or district 
association* incorporating under same 
will Is w i standard plan, with only 
miaor diffsrenrn d any This about 
uf eomuderaUe help to them in the 
development of their work whether they 
merely help ewch other in an advisor) 
capacity or in actual Manama co-operatwn 
with ra-1, ..tt..r I he development in all 
parla ul the province of tin» phase ul 
the aeaurieiwa work should, 1 think, 
receive rimer attention than it has hitherto 
done from that lurd, end it la aaoet 
deaimhle that the devrlootnenl ul the 
trading propensities in local districts 
should not in any way he allowed to inter
fere with the mrtulwfwhip or interest 
taken igrthr general work uf the LEA, 
a thing that has happened in three or 
four rases where locals were allowed to 
go ahnul without any smart an re or 
recognition from the rentrai tdbre ho 
far, there ha» I ecu no instance of any 
falling off in dart nets where the central 
office has made an effort to i

MEMILL TIUS HE UB. MAt.ILL
At the fell meeting of the lamrd of 

duwrtme uf the U> A the quasi** uf the 
offer made by the Winnipeg t.iaia Ex- 
rhaage to IMsrtor Magdl was ihsrumed

that from the Isrmrrs posai of vine 
pertiruUrl), IJurXor klagi 11 hod shown a 
very es aient demie to till hes tamtam 
without Ian# end wwh almdatr fairs aw
The fidloemg tssi twin* wae thrmipon

I It has lees repeated that the 
W uuu|eg I .rain Esc ha a»- have offered 
llurior Magdl. . Iiairmaa .4 the Hoard uf 
tire* t’lanmi smnm. • large aalary le

they ere given 
i when organised 

it m iwears lie

f umki has |assent §amtnm and art as 
memtary id the ruhsMr. sgul,

W fares» we hew alwsiutc coohih nie 
in the allai Inlegril) and rnstslending 
elahty uf Uwrtur Magdl and feel that he 
ha# la his pcrurol l.ml.c .l-.*n foliar 11 
alroJutely fall itunsled us all id h* dew hags

irrt;
I he l limy should be tdhrmlty 
end ewe some status in the <s 
and la required to perfiam eerie* duties 
In the rewind, sorb ns repealing, Mr. 
fmm tune to lime, I he mew ee the Waal 
iiamaa do At the jasmnl lime anas ul 
these useisisss repeal direct and eurh 
etalsMUea ee 1 have beam aid» to give have

"Theisfias le H rrsedseel that ne meet 
earnestly iwasal I hat .a Magdl to refisse 
the offer of the t.nua kschnngr and 
rwtom.hm prsemi r—'-',l aa ehmrmaa of 
I he Henni ul tire* « mmsieniaeci. and 

"Be H further resedved Ihwl we sdswe 
the gnvmwment Ihel ee 
Magdl mrnetad
Ihel we iwsmset _------------
Be tnaarmf e, nu M ralam Ml «tend w the 
wey el rwsimag tlwrisa Magdl aa chair- 
wise sd tlw Hosed of tins* < .annus-

A npy ed this aehilM In Iw «ret to 
Ih . -ti IhaUre. pratmrr,
•ml lie* ties, lent* Any ul MM 
imams who hem le «h» so might pn* a 
nmdwisia m «sewlnr line end has .oi 
to the mapevtiw per 11rs as has the eenlrwl

liCMMiL lUMMtt
The fulhtemg repeat was mlumtiml 

by the wuiMary
oil ami the follow mg repeat IB 

regard Is the arncral w.ah ed the amn««a- 
I* In llrtnun 11. I«l* The total 
ammlan Imp In dele • ll,»ll, «4 which 
wmnlaa I f ut» ere men and Ttei signes 
We Imvw CB enema on om hat sd wlueh 

1* hew repealed I he year Uf

Trip
Arrangement. having lawn eeanphrted 

ley the KWtalor Vo for the premdral and 
my** tn attend the prtal meeting uf the 
Eirvalia Vo and lire* lima* Cite* 
Vo boards » W uuupeg at their expense, 
I wndsetonh thet jocireey and • repeat 

1 btfMfc Iwrth |W|UliKri |n | |*r V«u*ie
The trip was arts aged at a few days 
n*rtee and the puawlahty or advwelrthly 
ed peat furl lot east did Wot emne up 
I* reeantarsime by eeynee until not 
as ne new starting ee the trip, whew 
ii we# leerwed ibsi •• would Iw goewg * 
far m loci Wdham ll then omirvwd 
to me ilwl prol siah nught p uml ly I» 
dune * the En* el taunll expen* by 
taking # fee da)» ext* and having the 
|wri» et l»at Wdham on • round Inp 
In M- nin-sl Aa a remit ef inquirers
and inl-ramia» gatheted at Wiasi 
I animat lee! the mpmm to the p 
*Uf and Hew f&rppard. both el e 
ewe siih the parly, and alter dec 
aa in the peamiably of mswneg l 
advertnang l« out annuel repwi 
-lilfcreei eurh * «her dirveisos, it see 
derated that the trip should to «sole 
I ihetef.ee left the party at l art WdUam 
end coeiieued aloe# to T-mmlo There 
* a ltd» MW to the advwrtneag work. I 
apewl a Cl sesletsUc I wee * the heed- 
quart am of the Ontario t armer» I Masai*- 
ism I found Ihel tnrth the l aiieei 
t ermevs «d t latent- and that* < o-operwuvs

duing the eurh thet they hew degnled by 
to undertake After watching lh«S phase h!«
uf the eurh -kssrfy (pr 
convinced that ihn development 
nalural une, and thet if given i 
rccogioime and gustsncr from our eenlrwl 
office it can Iw developed as a medium fur 
Strengthening the whole smurtaliuo, not 
only in nrmlerdup, but ee n practical 
means for drawing the varvuus units el 
the urgenitniiue 'bandy together and 

i mow effective s.ckmg ms -

nm»tituisue only • 
tn the itartrtrl

l
m • very

T rading Association had been peming 
thru trying times, but both are now in 
Iicttcr shape than they have ever been 
l«f„re. 1 found J. J Morrison, their 
secretary, no the job aa usual, and there 
1- ee doubt that Without hull the » hole 
in,>v ciueut down there would have falsa 
to |Sccts l found a very evident desire, 
not only at Toronto, but at every point 
w fir re 1 met the more progressive element, 
for more practical assistance Iron.

In ti-rir commercial dc|«mncnt 
the Ontario I armer» are extremely desir
ous of gelling closely together with a 
view to effecting > an mlerehange of 
produce. There » a great market there, 
uartmilariy that year, fur poialue# and 
feed grain, bul the) on their part ate 
acting fur a majority ul I lie applP growers 
in Ontario 1 do not think that 1 need go 
into details ss to the uuaaihilily ul so 
exchange uf produce la-tvrcen Ontario 
and the West

West Lead# lhe East
The chief demand in whleh we are 

in teres led, however, fur w rsirro asmsi- 
anre cwine from the progressive clement 
in the East, which a working fur improved 
economic and fttdilrod con.main» They 
daim lhat such help a# they have had 
« tlw nature uf public inldnwara de
livered by Mr. Vrt-rsr and othere ron- 
nected with our movement have duoe 
untold pood, ami there certainly is no 
loom fur doubt as to the truth ul I hr 
statement prcvtoualy reported to u# that 
the East is looking to the W cm for a lend 
in that mailer .Not only wae I amored 
of thia by Mr Mumaon and the other 
officers of the larmem Orgnnimlnm, 
•-ul the Seme sentiment# were expensed 

a numlwt of men well known * public 
whom I met at other stagne ul the 

trip The Ontario I armera rv puas J a 
strung dewue that our ptvmdeni 
I he with them at thru annuel 

marling * Eebruary neat and that he 
should slay fur a earn* uf half a dusen 
add rv cars or an. which they would arrange 
lor him at pc, minant «entre» m On tarai 
They expect to have other Wcntcrn men 
with them at the seme time, who would 
aien lake pan in the sense of 
which the) are demroue of 
mediate!) following l hnr 
The uffkrf» ef the l Hums iurum at 
Ottawa were also partindarl) aexmua 
U» meurs Mr Wood aa thmr spanker lor 
one of their mtwuagn this wmicr, and I 
ketwrvw ha has received » formal lb vitals* 
É* The Canadian Club, Montreal. 
Bas also honored us With a request for 
— lèhff Mi If lh« opportunity

find
very targe areas that are not in tW 
artesian water beam; and these artmiax 
waters lie at euch depth» that ihe coat of 
drilling ia very heavy, aay pt.UUU to 
I5,UUU per well. It mil! therefore readily 
he understood that unless some cheaper 
prucem uf drilling is discovered, if* 
progrès» of huding and making use of this 
artesian water will he alow

At a meeting of the Lethbridge Hoard 
of Trade on October 2b last attention was 
drawn to the importance of adéquats 
water supplies for succcmful fanning 
operation» and the pressing need lut 
some definite policy Wing outlined to 
ensure the provuuou ul a plentiful and 
permanent sugioly 1 Miring disc urns* 
the president u H. Maruoch, said — 

“It ie evident that many ol the farawn 
in Southern Allwrta are mveeung un» 
of the large prutils that they have
from grain growing in the purchase «1 
livestock. The last iwo seasons have 
brought heavy rainfalls, and the question 
ol water supply has not recently been 
much in evidence We know, however, «1 
the detriment to livestock in the Urv 
years of 1910 and 1914 from the lack ef 
water I venture to say that the subject 
of water supplies for livestock lias a* 
hitherto received adequate attention, and 
we must look forward to time» ul droolk 
and do what we can to provide soaum 
them • Mir law# with regard to the uw 
of water diverted from our rivers far 
irrigation purposes have been carefullv 
designed; but eo far a» l know, aiamiutet) 
nothing has been done to conaerxs 
approaches to our rivers and strewn, 
•nd lakes and coulees for the iw of Uw 
peuple SS » whole lUpanan rights love 
lawn alienated wholesale from the govern 
ment and now lie practically all m pnvaic 
owners' hands The Canadian harlkr 
Hallway has purauad a wise policy la 
reserving a neutral rone on the burden 
ul B part ul the Chin Coulee imrrvwr 
lait in other pert* ol the coulee whtrfc 
might Ie Idled with water 1 do not tint 
Ihel eurh romrvaUuee have been made 

“Il ta, 1 think, high Ume thet ike 
lMmunmn liovenunent and the Kfo- 
v racial tlovernment should collaborate 
on a plan fur expropriating land I* 
tract rod approaches to nvwr, lake sad 
coulee waters in Noulhrrn Allwrta aad 
Muulhern .Saskatchewan, and such hush 
as are not al pensent alienated should U 
held by the government lor the um el 
the farmers and the pexipla generally 
ll is In» that the road allowance» appeal 
to pro vole such approaches, but we il 
know that the* rond allowanem van 
uflan run up to ynopats ur lm|ai—hh 

H hat a required m a ■ 
of mail) approechkUe ned. and as 
rwm nr atoms of lands along water fat 
so thet animals may hod 
times of drouth

aaerlunry m
This mailer » ol pert roder 

ur onmna is the south ewesm
the province, alao in the l.rande Trains 
and IVsis River dtstnrla 
and dartnrt

"f* _ , ..... __. pay part rodai aiimnmn to the am*
l may m* light her» that l sueitmm- «.j eunpwt —— ht ivsxduUun» i------ -

l, graldU Ul bndh-w much atlrn.a* b, 
our SSSE-VSIS'II here * All.rta wae
attracting * the leal Muck nmy be 
iraesd Is. the WO* «4 the Jtrtnt Commit tea a,,
ol fomnwrew end Agrtctdluie, hut the "
cretin lor the spmsal altenliun Icing panl An 

rsl) due to the workle Ihe f > A * enlitel) 
of our pmaient

mot hum. mates mmia
The lolhrnwing extra* Irom a LcthUtdg* 

lewd #1 ihe leecnl nsmilng «4
ihe hoard «4 ikmtus ol the UJ A , aad 
it was muted, eerunded ami earned 
•Ihel lia Umrd 4 dwwcura t4 the V i A.
roll Hss^sHcnisusi ef the lederal aad

emlum « feed, aad, further, thet ee aek 
that Ihm mailer he dealt wnh without

The protmoe ol water inppAi* far 
farm um * Sulhsix Allwrta lanmws 
daily id greeter uopmtaoew The [ tsm 
deal «4 Ihe Htmrd J Tie* has on several 

during the just I hive years

Ihe themniirti tlutsrwuat 
surveys for well eater» 

to lar ma* over a et* area ta 1916 
The Ikeuiuut tan crams al Mm* ctern 

1-e erteema ealare to he l«WT.i
dm nets * the souther» pa* ul 
•nee. aad * la howl ihel them 
» the | eesenes uf art seen» aril 
rvwr a ri smdsral h an 

are td the Ussdnmial Murrey, 
aot ahls to hold out murk

I has prut lass, 
ell prove 
welew ever a TW

1

W INTESl.NU MOSHEH t HEATH
Aa expertment wee started « the Cap 

Rouge Ktaime el the expertmeolal lama 
branch. CM laws, ia ISM, and has he* 
c cm united doling 6vc emweetiuve winters,
othere past, •gfllisto wightewa ymis 

to gal her dais ua cheap eiaier «alMew 
Iw hones It ha* Iron I,*ind that they 
land we* oe a daily mime «4 use putmd 
•f mixed hey. one poamd oat straw, aad 
one lasted camrt» or re«im Im w* 
on» hundred ptue* ol thmr weighr Net 
only did they earn aa imxg .4 twmrty- 
a*e jasta* Jurtng the Its mmtihaH 
the tern, hut they showed, the fuUuwteg 
maasm. that limy had lust ne vttehly 
aw energy The work was gtsduaih 
rut doe a, alao Urn load from Nutambm 
l until Novmahm Ik okra the aruroh 
uui.kf lews i«M |4*m| !» bos «Mill 
Theyf never weal out during I hr » later, 
with ihe gsrr(4»,n of an uriminaal dVtvv 
«4 a Buie nr so Oe April 14, rosy jeta 
nmw given to the* and a mal quaaliiv 
ef rsmewalralm was allemetL until W 
May l they could 1» under harasse lee 
hours a *) aad were on full lewd The» 
ai» important posais not to I» begot tan; 
to kwsr and raim the rath* huh by 
huh and to have the home prsclaaJiv 
tdW Here* * low «smdtima. due * 
a held maw's work, should l- led wp 
* lheir normal weight hade* Iroeg Ut 

11er the winter
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‘«ten. over tbe 
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DISTRICT MEETINGS
District meeting* are eaaential to the 

progreea of our organ.ration In them are 
gathered together the lepreaeutattvea of 
the various local brauchea for the purpoae 
of perfecting a line of concerted action 
I hat will bring about the best possible 
sate of efficiency in all our local sssocia- 
imn* District requirement» are studied 
ut three meeting» and matters generally 
•tuicli should he placed before the Central 
hoard or tit.- annual convention end 
there discussed and pul into |trotter form. 
It * very important that we have full 
representation at the district meeting» 
The district meetings held at this tuile of 
the year deal particularly with the Sate 
of the work to the district. They see 
that provision is made fur proper ad
vertising and carry uig thru successfully 
of the annual meetings in each local 
association, plan the district organisation 
and educational winter campaign, and 
nominate one or more pernios for the 
office of district tliraMur, which nomma - 
ttun or nominations ale sent forward to 
the annual convention to be dealt with 
there following ia a list of district 
■Meting*, notice» of which have been -sent 
* to i hr Central office for puldwatlon 
ta the Manitoba section of The Guide '

R. C. H

NKKPAWA DISTRICT CONVENTION 
The Grain Growers of the Noses»» 

ilsir.it will meet in convention in Glad- 
Hone on Thursday, December 7. A fust 
timm program te in pruc— of preparation 
Three limp will have special prominence, 
ike Tariff question, the Work at the 
Women and the Development of the Dis
trict Several speaker» from outside the 
local organisation are lining recursd and 
a number at our best workers anil Wad
ike dsowoo There will be 
ihtg seal worth while hearing The 
branches are urged In take steps u> secure 
a large attendance We want this U> be 
the test yet- If every I-ranch within

other branche» three delegate# 
seek, it will he a ice— That will take 
a Utile effort on the part of the officer», 
but N will he well worth whtW- Be lhere 
St good l Une in the afternoon and arrange 
to Way for the evening meeting Bring

■seething to «tir up those who cannot 
aMand. Remember the place and da1.- 
Gladstone, Thuredav, December T.

W R W<X>D,
District Henri ary.

SWAN Valley DISTEMT 
The Swan Valley I kernel Aesocmuon 

we holding thru annual dswnrt eon- 
vsntiun m KeavtUs on Tuesday. Drevm- 
t«u If, tvsnmreriag at 3 o'clock Good 
qaakm will he in allMuiaare and maai 

te aliening our worm 
officer» lor 1917 will

system

iW meeting DeWgnii» freon every 
knnch Should be u> eileedanre at lhe*

JOHN UVEHAY.
IWlnrt Senetnry

HELAIRJt EISTRMTS METTLNG 
The» annual meeting will lake place 

• WiaaiM th* year and wi* he held 
^ Wssfamsfay. November 39, at 3 pm . 
m the fhamle-re nf Cigamerer, Room fit 
' good allndasn Is eipawted and some 

l will h. transacted, 
•decline at ffired la» 1917 

■■■■ lor dwrntor Good 
■peaks)I have been mewed and*there 
•91 ho muck II. inlaws* all ih- officer* 
*nd drlegalea el lending ll«Sl I he mOOUB 
Weal hranrhea of Ih» Mirk dwtftet

MARtM ETTE ANNEAL CONVENTION
The Marquette Dtstrtrt Oram Grower* 

Annual eon tent ma will he held m the 
T°*a Hall Hk.«i lake, an Thundey.
i-sTiT kkmiw Yo" “*1 ,”*4f

Wired as muck imreclul I h. hsfure w. mnJhag Had I.
Jmw Grade Wheal, jmnl at
JJtot* at f armera ia Etihbe I_______

<• atari Farmer* m Eariiamrel. Free
• mde. Ewhkr Ahaltinr* Trad» l/usetww 

•«* with wwaheee pre.vi.lrd lor each af> 
Met «SBrwa far 1917 wtl he sleeted
•ml dumtio* real,.| A puhbr mret-
mg elR la> held m the evening el whteh
* * Header* willamh on t ko Program

_5L I9M-I7
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Manitoba
ran area S Ta. sais*

to a. g h «*«««* Wlaalato S

Appeal

quelle district will be in attendant.- on 
the above date'-

(Signed) BERT MrUiUD 
Secrclarjty Marquette District G.G. Asen-

ykas* on rrw.lv (fwM.n. " Trusting 
*•' res* enrvetant end the drlrgalw 
•99*«nied Irene reck branch m the Mare

Note The above résolut me was moved 
W J Short and seconded by frank 

The shove rmnkithm will le 
donner il at the Marquette dwtoirt con
vent *1. which takes place on Dseember 7 
in the town of Shoal Lake

l£w J
Stmpaun

TEVLON CONTEIBITION
ADA ( empbefl, secretary at the 

Teuton Gram Growers' Amormtton. railed 
al lhe Central office when in the city th* 
week and left a rontnbuUun at Ml 10, 
rollrerted m their diet net for ow' PatnutM- 
fimd

HARMS* ORTH BRANCH
A check far 91000 was the. week for

warded by Seeratary Oman of the Harem- 
worth Grain Grower»' AnmrtaUoa as a 
further remuihuuno from their branch 
to our Painotir Acre fund We had a 

rontnbutma from the aaonna-

can rot do rr too?
Vga, gumption and ealbuwwm m the 

local nfRcer* era more then half the 
mrvst of the eureem at the local begeek. 
la aagvarmiiaa ike other day nttk one 
at our local serrvtanee I learned at a 
plan which ilhsstrelea lhe truth and 
•hick I hem pern on a# a fa* dam nig 

Thte branch 
•mg.

ef it A
war te fame an integral part at 

inrae Two hints are 
EM*, every branch 

has a* y* plan wed Ms 
ng .eight In he getting at it; plea

srereaau a wm ’ 
to a might, apod 

dr a fa.-raids mq _
i Then lhr. dre-ided thatJ-------- and farmers wife within

•hew -henet should hr prewwelly mviled 
to be pc—rat at the annual massing Two 
hints nrn involved m that EM* iW 
annual meeting was In le a recruiting 
meeting fa* ihr asanrletirm No effort wao 
•o he «pared to bog* the yew with the

iawimel in «liais*, war m bo the method
Kwryts^M

in pin»nmg for It# 
lu me h» a real

That

RESOLUTION FROM SHOAL LAKE
“We, the Shoal Lake Grain Growers’ 

Association, hereby wish to erprve* gag 
disapproval of the fierai policy of both 
political panic* in the Dominion House 
of Commons, as !«tng contrary to the 
best internets of Western Canada, and 
aa we believe it to he impractical to form 
a third party, we augge* that action be 
taken along the following lines

"That we uae our beat endeavors to 
ensure that none but bona-fide farmer* 
shall be gnwiggliil as candidates at 
elections, and that before nomination we 
interview prospective candidates, pledg
ing ourselves not to support any candidate 
who ia not in favor of our platform aa 
repeatedly laid down by the Brandon 
conventions Also that we shall at all

support any action taken by either 
party which will meure such legktotion 
as we have no often asked for at our 
conventions

‘That if, after a rear, si a Me lust, no 
such lrgidati. il is enacted, our representa
tive shall himself introduce such measures 
and uae hie he* endeavors to have the 
House adopt then, and induce other 
member» to support them Falling bv such 
action to meure suck fagialatinn. that ha 
will resign hie met and in such case we 
pledge » Hirer! v— to again support him as 
a prole* again* the action at the then 

no matter which party may ,

and a social evening, romlsned with the 
inauguration of a year’s program?

Who were to invite the 
WW^carefully considered 
/*■ re-ached were judiciously divided among 
the director», the one# whom each could 
mo* readily and advantageously ap- 
pruarh being assigned to him. Two hints 
are involved in that. Fir*, all the 
directors were given practical work to do. 
Have all your directors done something 
practically for the guud of the association 
in the last twelve months? Heeond, all 
the people who should be members were 
approached along the hoe of leaat resist
ance, in, by those who would he mo* 
likely to have effective influence with 
them. Have you gone purposefully after 
the people of your neighbortuKKl in any 
seek fashion aa that? Then also an 
«dmsmon fee was eel for the banquet, 
set high enough to cover the banquet 
and a veer’s membership in the associa
tion There are two hints involved in 
that. First, the ’function’’ par» he way 
in the financial strength it sods to the 
bran.-h Heeond, the social dement in H 
is made subeervteol to the increasing at 
thepaid up membership

The a hole plan Is a fir* dare one. 
and it ia In be hoped that many branche* 
will follow the good rumple The 
enthitoiasm ernerated by the carrying out 
of suck a plan will he a powerful agent, 
convincing outsider» at the practical 
vitality and purpoaefulneee ef the move
ment. Thera are few t«ranch* that could 
not make suck a plan go If , 
have the vim, gumption and em 
the. will gsl tog*her some at these deys 
and along some such line, or a better 
one if Ihev ran find it, they will plan their 
work, end then )uet ae the officer* of this 
splendidly live branch 'which 1» Mtuated 
on the mother» slope at the Hiding 
Mountains, a doseo miles north as* <<f 
the town of Neepnwe), they will pet out 
and manfully and enermrtlcaBy 
plan to ultimate euream

Among the officers at ye 
some one mu* make the fir* move, mu* 
take the initiative Will H he you who 
rend? Why not?

Contributed by W K Wood, M E T
Note- Every Grain Grower should read 

and then grt t-uev on the above practical 
•uggretioti rootrlbuled bv our friend, 
W R Wood, y EE fw Nrepawn

tee

HUGO ENTIONS WANTED
If yaw have «nvsugg

I help log
•January Ik-13, 1917) the
mo* sorrowful ever held by the new re red 
farmer* «rod them la early to the Central

usual the IJvaWnefc Convention pew- 
the Manitoba Gram Growers’ Com

and it to f 
he seaway (andIt la 
with I her wirea. to*
ombeIieh
local Imaik to

AS OTHER* HE* UR
"Whir gtotly gratified by Ik# wham

at hit
I fa find that Ik* loyal ponton 

at Ik* MM* Empire te aa meek qetokor 
•a ginag pnkllcnl partira to the wwus 
tkaa the more .lemnsrwtto Doited Stefan. 
The greet M*.an -W Rnusk Cobtmbis 
•n W ratera fWh has town Me ereasa 
i h* taint by aa -.«scwhslmiagly fever* 

This • the fourth
1 -----— ....... to.r-H. — -re aw aw ■*** is i im‘U 1 gggqBR nrn* IRM M MffRffifffifBi m
I. very body was to be even a efamre at ----- T1 ,1 nmg the ire* «< owwlto The
!?* *T*E* 2 *ft*» the rnvwnttan three Others are Masii.la «id
^pfaailal idea Hew many farm an and Hashalehroea. Brittdi Csdusnfaa to nearly 
farmer» wirea ia row dsssnrt be.* tree* —re» itrere Ire— re ---------------- l•tree m lour dtstrtrt hare been 

[tore I it. g* mt« the mm- 
•aswl by the gateway at aa Al tree-toed

as large aa Wi
g7!“àT£ nîtsT^Tfre

(1775) It
RURAL WOMAN’S DAT

Them are hopeful, expectant days for 
the woman living in the country. Op
portunities and recognition, better facili
ties, and equipment, co-operation from 
government and. city organisations, are 
her» Of late ytrers the farm woman has 
come tremendously to the fore. Her 
isolation, lack of modern appliances for 
doing her work, and of any incentive 
to achieve, have all stirred legislator», 
social workers, and her city maters to 
rouse interact In her behalf. Aa a result, 
•nag* have planned house-keeping cor
respondance course» for her benefit, the 
Department of Agriculture has issued 
pamphlets for her um and organised can
ning dubs to mi ere nags her in adopting 
the be* method# for putting her output 
out for exhibition or far mb. Markets 
have been opened to her, and organi
sation» are being formed to draw her 
nearer to the women of the villages and 
the towns

Much fltonuasinn of the opportunities 
open to women in farming, together with 
reports by experts in the matter of mar
keting, fruit culture vegetable rawing, 
poultry fanning, bee-keeping, and vanotw 
•ays of malting the home earn in end- 
section with the farm, show the 
attention being given to the solution at 
rural problème particularly as they affect 
tin- eivre and daughters of our rural 
home» In England. I hoi wands of women 
are proving that they are capable of 
managing and working farms surrawfufiy 
(and there are some bright examples in 
Manitoba and the We* aim.) They are 
even inking a hand at the plow and 
gathering the harvest» la the United 
mates, hundreds of woman each year 
are entering schools (,,r h-fUcull—, 
truck gardening, dairying, ate It is in
deed the rural woman's day, and her 
ask lev swii ut» are obtaiatM reengtottoa, 
•id. and a ju* reward in doltore and canto

THE WEED PROBLEM
Aa aasanal and rather peculiar air- 

eaautanc* to eeauaeeled an by a pro- 
miasai farmer la sanasitlia with the 
asm! problem- A vnasal term was a 
taw veer» ago covered with qaask gram 
and was left eaeatti rated. Latov It 
•as noticed that the raw thtotto seemed 
to have got tea the better at the qanak 
gram sad the toller disappeared. New 
Ih* raw thtotto to getting 1res and tom 
cash year and mock al the toad to rev
ered with native wild gritsu The fast I 
that Ih* sew 
weeld seen I* 
tie* at I hoe* who 
will disappear la th* «wares ef dm* at 
It* own aeoerd — Mlasr-loaa Trlbnaa

■•re i-ress see iaci 
ti*to to disappearing 
Ireagthea the see tea 
• claim the new thtotto

EAEMMO EAT?
“It p*yv the read that heels th* grata, 
ft pays th* stare that here from rain. 
It pays the agreto wkre they wtl.
It pays the lemraere very well.
It pays the beaks who make .a*
It pay* the ass who
It peysTîh# shop* that 
It pays Ih* merchant an hie ben*,
It pays the federal Isa and state 
It paya the Ire*» a good su* rat*.
It pays seek re* to rh**t th* band,’ 
Essayt th* mea whs works Ih* toad. 
It pays the pedttoiaaa toe.
Whs drink end ram

(Whe pays ter Util—why, aw and
r*e>

li matters ret tee wham w* veto. 
We’re always sere Is is Iks geni,

me* see*.And wane to* year’s mock Wi 
Oa* year we rot* ter Drew rake 
And asst far Ball. Mere* A ■Userai»,

tie hash red try reek a** reew 
fast year we rhaage ear petit 
We get ae* breads if real • grid 
Ws always get them la Ike reekl 
-That’s why ike ’rwhber"s’ there, by 

heekl)
Each year •» go fri 
(Je* Whs Ibis bare 
TtU ss*p well s 
V sties en# met»
WeYa tabbed red ski seed by

they all spell • •
la sptie ef 9ree red 

«maggilsg at geode fra* Hatiead la Iks 
ilermaee reetiaesa Th* profita Are as 
great that lhe »rsa*»wni tom at hks 
feeds eskre Utile différons* Is Iks 

■ ■ Elewr. far atampto. yields a 
at IjM ps
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GET YOUR
0Ê LAVAL

NOW
1“ E you arc u-IIim rrvain or iiuk- 

me hull- r, and hiv n- separ
ator, <ir *r>- u-^iui *n inf*n*.r **r 
half w-.rn --ul kwhiiir, >ou 
Ma-I ne cr*Nmi -'f> ila> >"11 d*f- 
ia> Hi*- i-upi-iia»*' wf a !•*- i-avai.
yuu >ai «B-.i.i lu a an -mil wsl 
spriag II UNA- Urn. mu*a **»•* 
l«l Urn I» i«**t *larl •**-•» "«**“ 
lur )**•* ■ **l>i eue. wl II «ill “**■ 
l»«) i-a IImHI
*a I Ur ***r*-l l*r I *1*1 *1-1*1 rtsM 
«« u *ml h*l 1*111* >•“* »h«l
lier la- I *«*l «ill -•** ha )•*** M I** 
». a*.I *■>.« I hr la* 1 *« *i *«rt*l 
• III* in*» I f*a «*) -h-.u*»l ial»a 
m*Uiai

De lavai Dairy S' pply fa., Lid.

UMMV aaturactoiiaa offtamxi ie CA«At»A

Èiaaminw a» Catxi 9i «*•Lm«: Caw* »«4 *••*« 6w

mi ■ ^«JyrTpfJ i y
•a» >><■—*
•MViiii Mfcasaaa tiMiH* 

vaacawia
M aaa autcafi itui

ciu ms weeto ma

GRAIN GROWERS
ILo-operale awl bu» yew IN» 
bred fr.au rONO MILLINO 

COMPANY. Swift Carrant. Sa**
Sa** mua*) t beeper aad bal 
1er Wnl# for <tu*>UBuo* **e

earlued 1**4»

----LOCAL AGENTS A
IBM le *s«»a*l •• ■ SM» I 

B****.** !»■!** 6* tarai I|«**|
la* *-■----- uWaâk l-*W>- hulUioa*.
A <M *ia*l*i). «art*** q*aa af 
■* « *** *1.u**-*i aaaWra **al ariaaliB* 
loi •***••* ul*>* It|«***a* «a—T» tare*
Iu« n( ^^iJugnuig^i OO-a LTS^

PATENTS
#*.» A. Te

MAUL U)tl B1ME 
IA MOTOBCYCLtn T3. r«vm rvrcr *• —miisx b-. * MMMNa
^DiwmFKE book
tS»f %utp a 3 Lf w M.w«a . i

• NAta «<
Ma*, lit

0050 and up •artN

Galloway Manure Spreaders
Uaae at te eaB au wl a* NM wilt 
Mt N* ai Mme Mae tàw ewM N*

g,«ecc5lxffiqSb

Saskatchewan
vvo >■**■■ a Ta tais h an» m awaih a ta* iMlnuu.. ***** anew 

u»,.m ait a«aaa** taraat. a «a** ta*. a >a*

IHSTKKT MEETING DATES
Thr f*>ll**at II*K liai** ami |*l«iw have 

la-a-ii II v *l fur district uiertmg» lu J* held 
iluriug Uvccitilirr, 11*16:—
Ih-iri.i Nu i al ttgrina Urmula-r II 

ami l'i Ull lue ai
Ihoinrl Nu 16 al Khauiiavun December 

1.1, ail day
District Nu. Itt al <'<*IU|Urat IWlulrf 

6. 3 p u» and Dm-tnla-f 6.
Ifwtnn \u |:i al Wilkir Drrvml rr 7, 

3 |> m and IA o-mlrf H 
l>i**tnri Nu. I al Muuaa Jaa Urcrmbrr 

I», H p.m and llmmlrr ‘JB 
Ih.irui No N al Swift C'urrml IVcrm- 

Imt 31, all day
fini net No 7 al Halrnrrre- ürmnlrr II, 

all day.
Ih.lnrl Nu II al North Halllrfurd 

I Vmula-r 6 and 7.
Ihoinrl No. 10 ni llundajldt Ih-rrmlof 

M m«*n lo Ih-rrmlM» 9 noue 
Ihoinrl No b al Wyny ard— lArremla-r 

14, H p ni lu HrrrmlM-r 16 1**00 
Ihalnrl No H al Snahaloon I leered*-! 

16, * p m lu IWeml»-r 16.

“El Mil MEMBEB A UH MEMBEK
“Every Memlrr a Ufe Mretlrr" a our 

dugae for ibr ytwr 1616 II «aa our
d,«mn al thr heekal*«*o convent au* m
Erl*ruary la»i and il a our alugnn «ull 
Il lia Gram Grverra’ nnenrel a lu 
Im- e «rr» and M moot «r muM havr 
lia repliai eilh whah le make Bare 
a rrrtaialy and for lhal repliai or havr 
gui tu 1*0*4 lu our mrmtwn Il a lhs*y, 
and ibv île who ran «mire thr virtury 
over lia* fume arrayed agaioet lhesn 
Aa iMiarr *3 arlf-hrlp a oorlh a U» of 
hrlu from any ouutde eouirr brlf-hrlp 
ndl WM only «rrurr lhe nlijtrl or havr in 
vew. hul, «hal î» perhap» Mill ■un
important. M ndl l*udd up thr mural 
hier ul uur mrtnlar* m a way lhal wMhmg 
rte ndl Thr uni) help we ought lu 
luuh for fiuw nilwb outm a lhal ihr» 
•âeadd hrip ua le help uurwrfvce. and 
euh lhe unpml unity le help uunelvta 
lu lia full lan a w> furre m Sneànlrhr- 
aaa. or m lhe Ihunmnm ilarlf, nm hold 
ta tmrh

In aduplmg lhe nlatee Mugan jour 
( milrai ha* givre you lhe oppnrtuniiy 
lo help yuunoivw» Wul 
lier a Uar Mander" there a erarrefy any 
haul lo a hal ne ma areegnphah Thru 
y uur dsrtnrt eneveeinua your rentrai w

DISTH1CT NO. 4 MEETING
Minuit» of meeting *>f Dwtm-t No. 4, 

Saskatchewan Gram Growers Auu»eia- 
nun, held al Y M C A-, Krguia,. un 
November 31, 1916

Duerior M- M Johnson look lhe rhmr 
and iMM-nrd lia mrrlmg and aller a Ira 
remark* K M liait» «a» a|*pointrd 
secretary Memlare apuumlrd fur rvaulu- 
iHMi rommillee were: W B Frylargrr. 
Wilro*; T G Allrork, East Vie», K \V 
Myrr», Tma*

The rhainuan thru railed up*Mi lhe 
driegatr» |mariil lu rrlalr thr ryprrem-r» 
ul ihrtr ajoonalMMw, whah wvrral did, 
une member leMtfying lo lhe advanlagr 
qf life natnlamdup, a» il had been lhe 
Mira ne of keeping ha aaauriatiuo ahve 
The meeting then adjourned till | pm.

Afternoon Srwiva

He gw*dine end oil from Mdro* 
Krwjyed Where»» I hr gwutme fuel utl 
and her* orne wild in I ha vwmily in very 
umwlwfnrtury, and whurra» ihr grtanil 
I Hilda ha* no knowledge uf I he grade or 
Irai ul I he ehove nimmudily l hr) lar

■'Therrfurr Im* 11 rraolvrd lhal the 
guvemmml la asked lo vnart legalnlmn 
appumimg mepwture to uaperl g»»ohnr 
furl ml and krnorar and the pr**6ranry 
•*» Ie»i tie irgtMrerd on eerh laurel *4*1, 
akn* lhal three uaperlore be given power 
to ref urn- the giving of rurvrrt a eight 
«here three run.moditne ate add l>> lhe 
gallon

Mr try larger «pohr m favor uf I he 
nbfcve rewdulnm, Mr Bale*, Bede Marne, 
«emwted After lhe addition of a rfgiwr 
mrludmg I he wmghl ll on» tamed

The rhairman then gave hi* adtift**, 
» lurh a a» rerrtvrd with appiauar Mr 
Alleurh moved and II ww unanunuualy 
agnrd lhal vvulrng wemlwra Im* arrmdr*l 
I hr pnvdrfp» of thr ruevmltun Moved 
and MwuwhMi awl ranted, lhal ihr 
rhamnan » addmo he adopte*l

Be Med la

noiio*h«ui »**« lhal ohilr mgaataatwm •» 
the gun. rnptlal w I hr anueuoilaw 
nrliw eerh oiihuui lhr other “ W hal 

ia the u*e of l*utdmmg mmwlrvo wuh a 
gun uf hrp -*!*!*» ll w here no iwwiia*. 
lam* The two nuM •» I.gel her d nr 
air In aremnjduh any I King ourth while 

Eut wunr lllllr lune we havr prr4w|w 
ewwd nil uuarohnl *e our rfwlr abmg 
l ha» her During I he oMnoiet wool he 
Ihr olleeln* of mw weed era » eery 
largely *wl m 11 wordy lehre up with 
I he* o«rh op Ihr I arm, lui lhe * taler 
•ewwM* w Ihr lima of the Mining m I he 
rtlrl of *1 l*we I he l War ^ w hen

rrakir alreeh lhal there ate gnai pruhlew »- e . j - V » «gg . ^ V k—.**■ - —. b. a I. —glw—164P6aS^g *•» 66 46461 Af —a k g aw V va r*« van* w 1*1* ll aa^r
at Ihr very IU*M .3 I hew i«arr«na op I he 
farm It * I hen we hear the raille uf Ihr 
dry hoar» a* llwy >*gu* 10 gel Win 
pnaMOMt II * I hew wo we them -lot King 
lleiMrlm anew wuh Uviag Both. M m 
1 hew I how rrgim rated •—I** le#o In 
nukaale wttk new hfe awl to neew the* 
nealih and Mfrngih The »nrtiag ha» 
•lna.lv l*«ue end we are lm*hwg log 
grrel thing* ld**r the Iarm agnw HOIW 
1 he nw rarkMvr anew me *3 our

We are very ihvfh gmag i„ roue out 
hfe omi awh*ni Irtllralr, ehrrh ndl Ie 
a mal adonunewi le any heme, and we 
warn even mender of our eworWiew 
to make up ha *4 hat wend Ie pnowaa 
mw II bÜ ww mdv he aa lopnina 
la Ihawiielvw. till H a ill el 1 h» me* I woe 
he an ekorpwei if ralrei niOMi vary 1er 
our rater Brmemler I ha dngnn 

Even Mavnhev a I h Memler
B. W V.

rommiiauou ehouid pay the full amount 
if pomibie

Slr. Ailrork knew the rommiaaion had 
not to pay in full, but the rommuauon wrrr 
trying lo |>av and their apint of co-opera- 
Him should lie encouraged

Mr Painter thought lhal the pnunplr 
<3 working thru a cycle of yean mould 
bring 11 into true cooperation.

Mr Muaeelman waa in favor of making 
insurance piaulive; hi* opinion waa that 
llie commission should rolleet 441 per cent 
more than the Hat rate, but it uium I» 
got from the rrop acreage and we mint 
get this insurance punitive More we ran 
i-ongpter the payment id 1916 loam» in 
full .

Mr Dunning at this point spoke
feelingly from a personal pmnt of vara 
and hie 
applau 

Mot

remarks were received with

loved by Mr XI vers. True*, seconded 
by Mr Allrork, East view Kraoivrd 
"That this convention favor the early 
l.migiug into uperatHin uf thr > 
wan ( ‘o-uperalivc Earm Mortgage As-

Mr Hawke* waa in favor uf the résolu, 
lion laung 1 air—I, he thought it waa ■ 
good lime lo bring 11 up with a view «I 
geinng something iluor. Mr Eryhrrprr 
•aid if il was a good reeululioe then peat 
11 lhal 11 might be tried

Mr* McNeade moved and it a at 
weuodrd awl earned. Hew lived "Thai 
we, the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' As 
■nictation, art apart une Sunday annually 
lo he known aa Grain Grower»' Sunday , 
the same lo be properly *3Sleeved thruma 
Saskatchewan ”

1 a — K — ■ , » *n *■ *~I M|i --.iiroiuni ~oc«rtire

Xlr Xfyer», of Truss, moved, Mr 
Hardy, of Eyebrow, wrandryl Kmolved 
"Thai Ih* convenliue favor I he catabhah- 
mem uf drlraling sunarlM» fut ihr Mudy 
«3 MM-iaJ and civic pruUrnw < ‘amed 

Mr Muaarlman Mated lhal a «penal 
study rommillee ww» formed to promut* 
lhe Mudy uf mwamn, civ* affair* aad 
iilerwlure, and I-ranch rommillee» aerv 
lo hr formed at local putnis lo Mudy. 
form hbranea, hie rbpyanga, hold deheira 
awl *onai ryrtuiup, sod generally «► 
••petair with ihr 1 eaural 10 lure* frvah 
rommillee* and hr nunmmili I all la 
get down lo the fonda menial facia ed our 
1.0.1 Arms

Mr Maharg came in al thr rtusr d 
1 he aflerwuoo aaaia, but long enough la 
apeak lor a few mopM-nls He referred la 
the aiirtudr id ihr awter provtarwa lo the
• (matsun id the smalgamsIHMi *3 lhe aw
• *(omlive orgnnâmituna «3 the hot, but 
hr aaa in favor of keeping them separate

We mat always heap aim, ‘ hr aeidL 
"for thaïe are always anew people trying 
lo upus is*, poriirularty m ihr supply a 
•air comiwahlMa Take coal, we muM pt 
uur coal in lune. n*M (me a hen it Is wanird 
taka inuar, as have t„ M) it a year e 
advance not wall uatd pnran are quoted 
Annual etutveelme naelin» will b* held 
prerrelmg al uur lag roneoeUnw *1 
nuM look el ihr iMhrr Mda of quasi MW 
and ask for nothing er would not gfte 
lo Ike at hat Ielk»». We g*M g»«»l odvrttw 
mg thru am irainkasd shapamni *d hat 
I we year, Uwtnrm was «urpawal el A 
end ww MUM hvr up In the Mandant 1*1 
or it will neat lad on M»~

Mr Hawksa, view (twalral. waa asked 
to taka charge for wuwnelme of dMinat 
•km-tuta few 1617, whan the fidkowwg err* 

aai*d Mr Hand. Mr I larva». Mr 
an Moved and anavM 1 hoi 
*M me# rime tamed Thr wawtwg 
adjourned lo aimai again n the

IhrKeaulvsd That nuioilhMa 
•natality of the Hail ll 
■'Mil' ■ «0 pay all had lawns aMibnl 
‘luring the aonaua <d 1616 under ihr 
pruvanuMi ed Ihr art. ihw cueyreia* 
plana Half on rrrurd ee Mill favoring 
•hr nsmprrwlivr pnnrtph* of hail insurance 
ewlsalmd w the mid art. but would aah 
lhal further relargrmrwl lo ihr Hail 
leemwerw Art l* aiailr, —-K—g ihr 
iwowawre of ihr futur» ismiivr

Mr Whiilahrr. «3 wdros. apuhr in 
!•«•« «3 above lta*3ullun XI1 thfl 
Enrt View, areowird The rvaadulson 
aaa earned

Mr fayntet aaa e*h«d 10 raphue Ihr 
-quoMwa He mid “We had a surplw 

*hw three years in full and 6664.000 till 
Aligna I Had we had a surplus work 
•agerr fafWW Would havr crad out for 
hmvf rdfm Ike had emae -fanu lira* 
vawr than w ihr past llwar and Ihr 
k**r» wear nearly Inter a* murk aa in thr 
lart threw years, ovst DHIUI) | have 
laB It was up lo Ihr ruwwmmm lo pay 
in lull Al Ihr Marl lag .3 -tarvaa Itaras 
•■* a vote of «7 lo 33 f si-ring thel pay- 
maM The «spawn Isa held a r afire an 
■ llh Ihr nnuawal tail Mhgg ban 
>*1 lame dsrabd. I ho I raprrt uaorthmg 
drfttulr aad ladtrvr I bare eifl lo inudr 
a wmwh I aw gkul lo mm you era am 
rolling Ihr had iwnwnw» «Mew down 
|i ha* am lAikd any new» than the 
|*aaim* which rtwrgr high iwewue* Tho 
vowr N would have com marly 60 reals 
per acre to provide for haw* w fdl ll 
0*0* lat.oon lot imparting an MB quarter 
•relume which a La than no lddr 
and stems aa mnp <3 ahowi oar aad a 
half dollars per quarter wrtaae

Mr Myers waa wdhag 10 hr «■■*■«ail 
10 howl has share ihn hmhwl nm hem 
haded and hr ihoughi the land under 
crop di*-d*l hear any **«ra niana

Mr Hanley. Milwunr Lena» ihr 
had iiaunniv m M w "

Mr * hrllahat a an lad the ................. at
In proud» for a fuiaaa rnmot kra, 
rauvala a form of imawwara covering ihr 
r~k by a gnwier fair, aad lake W al ihr 
lend

Mi Bortov n*«a Main» Ml ihoi the

Kteefeg Mooting
H«il*prt|ybhiMrtb t|^Ü«lllM|, Hlgü

Xrcol» E Hunier I madmen ; C (‘ 
tk-om le» van ÀolÂr M I w ha 
lakes W devra K J Une*, True» J R 
Douir*. G ravel bouts Jaa lamer*. Ka» 
pamr AU r» alarird Mr lise !»• 
addrwaard tnartiag on 1 optes *3 gréerai 
* alertai XlomT by Mr Miller d 
Avmdaa. acmjwl ira Mr MrDougnl 
“Thaï tk> a lag hr sdjourwad '

VIBITING IH AESortANE*
Ik 46 report ad lhal Hying from thr 

trwoch*» in Eranr» la tondue and hark 
aania ia tho mat day >• l artwuag a M 

rvpmawrw Im rdBerrt of th* 
BrttMh ÀHpy The way m told té hw 
a goMwr rtrreil* left Ih* tranche» m 
Eranea mrtyx *» ihr moaning, look • 
Turk ok hath N lewdaat Mono three and 
g half hour» Umr. lunched al owe of Ih* 
leadiag hmrb m thf Hot ok mrirtpuhs 
and letumed hark V ihr irewrhae w thr

I
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The
Acousdcon

Will Positively Make 
You Hear Again

' Write es rati ee ar ae4 set
c fertsseler» Wsr e It (laJlj let 
/ Just here ÀsvsMIe» ee 10 
' stale a Opterai ft* eklek ee 

rtsarge la tufa 
What the Aeeuetieen le and Hew it 

ie Used.
Tie Ateeerttee te ee tlertrlral keeHee 0» 

tire atiap akie te aa| sletfree ef cieefeeaa 
arisklaf but a few eeerea a est te ee eee 
strut last I bat It auaf be were t«* lastly 
atlbaul (be allebleet tereereeirere bf aajr la 
git dual leOelteesleet el fslltag

With the aM ef ee Areesllree I*paire* 
keertes tea Better bee ee reset le leela.lif
reabtee* Cell fee tbaeaurallea er erne 
ft* terilreUra ef eue tree trial effrr

tMwil Acwstic Cl. If ClUll llâ
teas Herat laal Biae. Teroel#
art Mere Bra, at*« . Weal reel

Alberta's Pioneer Jewellers
CtashlUhsS ta I tab

Jackson Bros.
Jewellers, Expert Watch
makers aid Optician

9M2 Jasper Awe., Edmonton
Marriege Liceneea leeued

1747

OALLOWlV ENGINES
TW«"»s liae ke r.r'îî’ luuas taw. I H

el the Ural t-aBoee» Lwe if IwOet 
aa seS «auaweane the! .41 ee.« 

wa. ta*e Mi it SB tw the a* eta 
Sued a wee trader eud leet• the ‘-wth 
Haul autfiar rate** tibbuw l But a
Wat OaMeway Ce. al Canada. Lie

WiNNtrao

RUSTED WHEAT FOB SEED
The rust which struck the wheat crop 

)n the easteru portion oI the prairie 
provinces this year lias so affected the 
quality of the gram that in many cases 
it ie almost useless for seed purposes. 
The high price of market wheat, on the 
other hand, has reduced must , of the 
farmers with good wheat to sell their 
gram at the elevators The result ie 
that good seed is going to he very nearer 
and much of the rusted gram will have 
to lie used The question then naturally 
arises, what s^ the value of llie rusted 
wheat for feed purposes? By anticipation 
of these conditions the Held husbandry 
department of the Manitoba Agricultural 
i * .liege early this fall began to investigate 
this problem This article is based on the 
conclusions of this investigation

Danger of Haul Iafretina

T\> the man by the wayside it might 
seem that the seed from a rusted crop 
would infect the «tirirasitieg stop. The 
danger from this source, however, eeems 
to lie negligible because, firat, while some 
rust aporçp m« ■ i.d on the seed
there is no evnlrnre that the pljtut may 
heroine infected from them, end, second, 
even if it did the -tnngr would be aasli 
unless there was ta vocal de weather con
dition» lor nax growth The dsmsgr 
from this ilisaase would •emu to depend 
awe on the weather than on the means 
or amount of infection This is proven 
by the fart that lose from rust only 
happens periodically Alunit every su 
to ten vcwm there ie, aa it were, an 
epidemic end there has never been two 
bad root yean ia eurreastna Therefore, 
so far as tom from infectum * ma ram an 
the fueled wheat can he used for seed 
with impunity

Beet Realms el Mr ai a»
liant pathologists up to dale have not 

ay means «f treating I he rust 
, eomequreily the wnS logical 
of rust control would seem to 1er 

the select am of ruet rmaitnnl strains 
Venetian Thai method of control in

proven equally auserpt- 
lids when placed under ulrtitH-al medl- 
itoes Any icnproveaianl that has Ism 
made along tlus line «refus m Ie more 
from the «election el early maturing 
•trains or vanetms than in net

OUR CHRISTMAS

CATALOGUE
I* now ready, had will ha mailed 
|wwt paid, to any address

r chmtmee buying will ha 
o (Uplifted by a study ef UUa

ÉÉtaÉ 1 la ■lalalogue It Ie eompleU in___
d Illustrates «unable gifts for 
ladtae, gentlemen, children, eoi 
•tierw el Ihs front or in romp it 
• anode You will Bad household 
necessities as well a» articles of 
Jewelry. Engagement King» 
Wedding King*. XXetrhes. Ivory 
l eather Oooda. eta 
a cei —*—*

D. E. Black A Co. Ltd.

It ueuelly happer* ihai the early 
euArteatly matured when the i

Daily Market
mar cattle

Kd|s and Sheep
Modem ferlllhea 

Direel railway connec- 
lions

lni|ulrlee eollclted

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberta

crop * 
■ «trikes

the crop to be lam ilmal 
ike department nmdorled a 
co-oprrsuve euenmmu IB imeg out 
Bed life end Mafqu* with farmer» to 
every port id JUtuulobe tin every trot 
the Marou* «as tad as twill) averted 
mlhr Bed life In
gave a fair Held of owdkim quefct> wheel, 
while the teller wee a «deplete failure 
TTne wee out I «rama of a groan» anomal 
of ruet rtadu* n the Marqua*, hut 
Iwrouao it matured si to tse dey» «urhrr 
Oa the eipenmrnlal held the eertorr

fhe «mrlwid» that ran he drawn from 
Due » that the ariertum d the phiup 
mad from a reeled unyh amy pu •
crop that would be freer from rota l • rouse 
it would ho reritaf. Tbsmftdo. the me 
ai the ««rital vortoty that W ureil 
«wore will 0vw the high «ta .*1.1 of lie 

■ lo t* If I mmendeil lo 
W«elerw Cihbh the Marquis has proven 
in he th* eg/»

«4 Routed Mood

The pnuMtaa taste of a large number 
of low made «emfdr» haw umw thaï 
rww pad* ee low sa Ne * and Ne * 
me oslAr II» vfcaltj J Iheae lower 
gr« ha. how «ver. * eery week and d 
mow would sot prideas atrong ideate » 
the hold It * thmight from the rveuft 
d these ««Iiarmunn that Ko 
he mod with • fair drgfe» 
mad pm»«dad M eee thoroughly 
Is «hnwili the weak auk It may 
he pnaul^ even with the lower grodee >n 
«urne mam U> risen up a fair «ample <d 
wed, but ee # grnrfeJ rulr it wtN he mfer 
leg the men ewh Ne h No I and feed 
lo purchase higher gya* mad

he iWeigbl I hoi weight

Every milk can will 
be sweet and sanitary 
if you always use

Old Dutch

B H

guide lo the quality f4 the grain f<« i 
If the wergM w Ml yadand» per

el weight per 
he n ndtaUe

over, the |.dtalahlv of the gram making 
mad that M ef tugh <n«lii) * gnod If

N » bkrlyN p lot
lo W few
OOUta* H
!•* H may

SB and Ml |
___

to emanate He velar.

Arm Chair Shopping For 
Christmas

Ghrtetmaw shopping in either an enjoyable 
thing or a bothersome nuisance an unlenl 

^ both physical and menial -depending entirely 
on when and lmw II Is done.

n
Whm you do your «hopping in |ierwon, nibb
ing ebon I, jostling elbows with other busy 
shoppers vou cannot think clearly, you cannot 

ie# wisely nor rarefull) H 
hauel > ourself in body and in «nul.
Why not eil comfortably at home In your 

fax..rile arm chair, free fr.un/nil tfdfp 
influencée, and quietly chooee y»ur gifts front 
the Dingwall catalogue?

That is all you need do; we pan-el them for 
you, enclose your cants, and mail them el our 
risk and expense anywhere in Canada.

Send for the catalogue and avail yourself 
of this splendid gift service- a powlcanl will 
do mail it NOW.

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Mad Order Jeveetiero Established I M2 

WINNIPEG -3
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Fur and Hide Directory

*

I y hup re
kawtoii

MUSKRAT
TRAPPERS-Cet “More Money”

far UnL Web,*. fare*. F«« L,.,. W 
faw. iM afa> Far linn iA»iri is

WVu. W....I,

«■IP Tin » FCRR DIBBCT I. "WHI BBBT" far Uraeti 
kaa la Ur •«» éulai tufamU u Mill UUU Mil* It II
• reliable—reapE.ne.ü.s—aare Fur Hour# with an unblemished rep.

* lor mure iban a Hurd v# e century a Ions —
t~luifa ..nlulwidinf Fur tilifar ------------
ANIi HROKITABLE reran,*. -

Karl reliable aivele market--------------------
^HVilie far le-ftOW—fa's PBBB

uhmpsn pr.rmpr.SA 11st» AITOU Yt write lorTSfa Mahan fatum*
riel report aad price Uet rTlfar 11 

---------------- now-te. nil
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. Ry.'ï'SÜSSMS:

TRAPPERS
Send your

RAWFURS
toJOHN HAILAH
Mi miséqs k^M| mM MM We mM ■—«F Me «Mfafa fa*# É»

—— ■ ■ | i fafaiMtUMMfMilMM■eiaër«ÜêfaifaiéÜMle Ma» efaeMfa «f Iwwn » Cuaii eée eM lAww 
UnbMMMfaifai UfafietMMn«MkfafaiMMiM MN ■ MM tm MM àWMl»ifi*MMkfe«»»>MiiM Me—mm

FroiÉ-SËEsçr
*7ôhn HAIL AM Limited

Extra Special
Hy dupt-in» your Bear H «ee lu ut 
you a ill rerelue frireu II lu lu II lu 
|*f hide molt I baa pou rail «HI for 
faillir Mule» a err tueur r a» hi»h hi
•ini- aU you t*afa

Furs
Are in (ml demand fauearei, ha ana. 
Well. Bed Fes.

Morse Hides
Now brin» hhOfarerb «biff rurry 
min» fa ns We men rate promptly

North West Hide l Fur Co.
LIHITCO

IK Bepert Seat, Wuuaipap

RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THEM-------

r bonne lx U at fatlsked ikippm fay are give berr 
aad quurbral rrtaraa. Cued rtraaone We pay 
In*Bee* market prices, glue hornet fair grading 
and earn) the money promptly. We charge no 
commuâmes and pny tipreea and mail charges 

Tr offert end /Velrn far Or e/ emr 
far Zrrv /rvr /li/

IT WILL FAT TOO TO faHIF TO UO.
BENJAMIN DORMAN, Inc.

147 Weet set»! Street. New York

Lake Superior Silver Herring
Frozen or Salted

Shipped Direct from Producer to Consumer

HtICta roe Pert An ho,
ntOZLN 100 th. serbe each H M
SALTED 100 Ih. begs . .. each J 7»
Dates el ihipmsret Salt FuA. ea aad el lew Dnumlm let I Frame I tab aa 

aad allai »^r-- *■-- JOih
Oder he day Maaei Oder let immiai ia|»md must errempaay ell 
Or del e. Bela ran is Bui el Mmlteel. Port Arthur. Ofal

Write 1er awe Price List

The Dominion Fish Co., Limited
P.O. Bo* S16 Port Arthur, Ont.

SHROPSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE
Iti RAMS end MS EWES FOR SALE—All Puro-Bred

M#id Rea 1 stored
CLYDESDALES - SHORTHORNS

HACKNEY AND WELSH PONIES
Oer wee men MN reuerde ami We rerardu aI Warn Wei besobt from ea are 

We am praef a# We a«#a owfauy eI ear wanale 
fa • siaa,u aad Srewena* «ai». •» tiw 

nsipnaiail II. is r irate to a area re ami a

P. M. BREDT A CO.

mg ou the ainounl of plump kernels m 
min pirn Till -in Ilf llir kernels nr

the nuinlier per pound is a -better guide, 
hut this is ddtn ull to ssrertsin

Seed Should be Tested
• The only safe way of estimating the 
value uf a sample for wed is to test it for 
germination and note ita strength. The 
strength of the (liants is of uiurh greater 
importante with seed of this type than 
the percentage genuinahle Ihe seed 
can he tested by the fanner himself or 
sent to a seed testing laboratory, but 
irhirliever method is adopted, note more 
carefulh the »tru-iigth «f ihe growth than 
the viability.

C oaclasioas .
There is no danger of using rusted seed 

so far as infecting the succeeding crop is 
concerned When the fanner lias a good 
strain of an early maturing variety llial 
will grade No. 4 or better it should be 
cleaned up and used The lower grades, 
ccrept in eicepUuoal esses, should not 
lie used for seed if higher grades ran be 

lia Wsecured All grain sluouid le tested for 
genmuatiun before being sown this year 
The strength of the plants is of greater 
iin|«,rtanrr this year than the percentage 
terminable Prof T J. Harrison, Mani
toba Agricultural College.

The Mail Bag
TBOCBLE WITH HAIL INSI BA.M K 

Kdilor, (lutdr'—The fart that the 
Saskatchewan Municipal Hall Insurance 
t ‘ominimion m short some S3.1UU.UI0 at 
the funds nun—ary to meet the heavy 
hail loama in Ihe province I rings to a 
crucial puiat urn uf the must important 
features at co-operative Work la Sas
katchewan On its successful sohltfat» 
ilspamfa not unit the future lurram of 
the farmers in Municipal Had Insurance, 
I Hit abu u> other forms of co-operative 
enterprise And It must be solved and 
suited with all pomilde farthly for 
•overal reasons I—The fs/mer» who
•offered from had a total or almost total 
hast (and atnee the municipal insurance 
pill not cuver uvwr about 40 per rent 
of this lows) will require money fur reed 
or to provide other nrressilws 'J- .Muni
cipal hail insurance * fundamentally 
right. If this years liasse are But pud 
and the matter adjusted on a proper 
haste, them is grave danger <4 a failure 
of the system Indeed if eurh ta not done 
there reus little doubt but such muni- 
cl pa hires would vole ilreosielvaa out of 
the system The •rheme re sound and 
ihe only right one, when properly man
aged, fur the province 1 if municipal 
had inawnae were to fail the old re*, 

would here nreiplste control of
■ffii ■

I complete Conti 
nurh higher pres 
In addfawo ••

w têt» re*

»v. tel

mogniar Ibis (art that there all be an

insurance wrulea la any care w Man- 
kalehnwaa neat year A HI per cent 

iur the private companies al 
mum. if the municipal 

i out would I* nothing estrw- 
ardtenry 4- The Municipal llaJ Insur- 
anra t drerecsreua was asked fur by the 
Uram Urweere and a great duly devolves 
uisre the Urate tlroeere w Ihe interval* 
of their owe organise Una and at 
ro-operatmn aa a whole la see ihau i 
thru in a successful luneheme ll la the 
tru real lag entta they here gone up 

a ill ant only 
faKhte arenctatmas, 

I nan a it bout 
To nay the farmer* the amount at 

there Haw» fa re as that a sum of 
M.uei'iai must he otaeined It 
where mould H Ire obtained1 Net from 
the govern meal, tweauee there la ee reason 
for far—re oulrede «4 had lasuranre 
iliatrtHa almgathar. aad a ho perhaps 
hare private <

RAW FURS
Trapp*.», Trader» an* Farmers. fa, 
•re *•»■"( highssi market pries* ft
Furs. Sssd immediately far FNCI F me* LIST as* all infermsuen rs, err
ing trapping an* hunting.

AWE. PIERCE W CO. »u pacific a»g. - winning

THERE’S A 
REASON

W» aitl be »lul to read you our 
bouhleis. prices suit particular» or 
any of the undermentioned food* if 
you will kindly place • * a*gin»l 
•ay you are interested in We know 
we ran m-ii you these articles it , 
less price and gits you more money 
(or 1 out Hide» end Furs than any 
bouse la Canada

Harness, Heller, and Leather. 
Ladles* Hudson deal, Muskrat 
Coats, Mink, Wolf and other For
Seta
Tanning Hides and Fore for 
Bobee, Coals, Buga and Leather 
Fries List of Hides and Bare Pure 

Tenners la the Wear fer oser

Wheat City Tannery

I Will fibs Yss as MRtteeef 8% 
M Shpsiiti if $2811 sr out
ifa ÎLe*" "IT **"• Sw W ms

I are am* ud nOsi Me
tfanie 1er Frise List

HI CSSS. Ml IS Name. Bee Ten (Sy

Beet Price» For
Raw Hides

W. Bourke & Co.
Brandon

TABBIBO rue oesssiwe 
BOfat faAKINO

RAW FURS
• faSfteTsin tug'bs^TmreCrVreire

B. LEVINSON
Asa.

are re -a, is en re causa» Vs ereare u— 
re I*»» I* .... as»» fa are ..... is «are 
N *—• "«•. Use* v us ISIS.U am fas
ST •£‘*0* 77 f******* +, «
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SUITS FREE!
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won't Wear Out!

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE (1779) IS

Now, feeders, would you like a suit 
or pair of pants absolutely free? A 
moat astounding offer Is being made by 
a well-known English firm I They have 
discovered a remarkable Holeproof 
Cloth You can't tear III Yet It looks 
lust the same as ltd suitings You 
eant wear It out no matter how hard 
you wear it, for If during six months 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week (not Just on Sundays). 
you wear the smallest hole, another 
garment will be given free! The Arm 
will send a written guarantee in every 
parcel Think, readers. Just 16 SO for 
a man's suit, and only St tS for a pair 
of pants, sent to you all charges and 
postage paid, and guaranteed for six 
months' solid grinding wear Now dont 
think because you are miles away you 
cannot test these remarkable clothe, for 
you simply send a t cent postal card to 
The Holeproof Clothing Co., 54 Theo
balds Rond, London. WC, Eng . for 
large range of patterns, easy self- 
measure chart and fashions. These are 
absolutely free and postage paid Send 
t cent postal card at once I Mention 
Grain Growers' Guide "—Advertlse-

Your Last Chance 
to Get

$1 Art—atic Hair Cutter 50c
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which should be spread over a number of 
years, say five to eight years Thus there 
will be guaranteed s sum to gradually 
retire this loan. If six cents sn mere were 
sufficient to meet the average annual 
loss, perhaps twelve rents prr sire would 
he enough spread over s period of years 
to pay the loss and retire the loan The 
difficulty, however, is that farmers who 
suffered no loss would thus be additionally 
taxed for the purpose of paying in full 
the loan* of other farmers without 
receiving compensation and this, 1 readily 
agree, would hardly be fair This could, 
however, he got over by guaranteeing to 
that farmer double lor some increased 
percentage! remuneration for loss that he 
may suffer under the increased rale, 
whereas the previous loser would only 
receive the mine compensation as former
ly In other words, thru the introduction 
of the inrwaatil rata, this year's loser 
would be paid in full, but would only be 
insured for the usual |S UO per sere until 
the debt incurred th* year is paid off 
The non-lueer in the same municipality 
who has to pay the double rate would be 
insured fur SIOUU per am leeteed of 
fifi.UU per am By the accumulation of a 
sufficient sum in the Unw mentioned In 
pay off this debt and perhaps gather even 
an added surplus over a penod of yearn, 
the rate of semamtenl could thee be 
revised sad the whole pot on » new beats 
with the added years' experience to 
bernât from Another thing which 
erideolh needs to he 
of by the 
other com 
point beyond 
wisely earned, but in my 
become a pert of any properly 
system at co-operative hail las 
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Horses
i in Calgary are cheap. Yen saa buy ana ar a ta Head We ha< 
af ynarhant and I wo-yea/-olds to sail ta Into la suit purchaser 
I an C.PJC C N R ar C.T.P free at charge
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Ik, yea have en editorial, end also a 
letter free Dr Berks, dreliag with ihr 
tried. Urate sad Relief Advaa/sa to Met 
■riva While 1 can» agree with yen as 
te the dees ratably ml ksviag three liens

Tuan teed cleared up, there le e aide 
the çeestioe which has 
stated la the prese le ay 

I think my sn esperriare is preknhly 
typical af heedrwda, ee 1 will leei brie/ 
»> "hie It. I came la Ikie diet net In 
May. Itlff, in rsnjatj wllk Iwe others 
Wo had lied the pres le* fall Whoa 
wa arrived * ear horn sot oada, we foaad 
the reentry beret le e rteder by e prai 
rte ire two weeks earlier Thin war lit 
•rally a dark satis sk We had ex peeled 
te got I hr» a let of work with ear 
ham* As it wee, we had la heel eels 
M Bliss, sad pay «0 reels per baahel 
too them, sad * the samnrr was n dry 
all we meaegad wee aw here dwtlee, 
sad pelting ep sad hsrildiega 1 did 
seen* seme carp* 1er work le the fall, 
which hreaghl Is geo. hot was riens 
broke wist I left ssy komoHmd sheet 
New Veer's Day The fallowing eyeing, 
1*11, I had a good yah aed wee sa re lag 
<•—1 ease., ee did eel refera eelil 
Joly I. 1 eittysl te hr*à sb*l 13 
aerm aed worh it 4#w (I
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The te
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e*lpeer *Sil af 

agate I» her vest 
the ore lie as yeas, after neigbht 
lie had I ah* their tell of It,
8A» hash eta of rale. Bad * I had paid 
fee prerts*liy the war*, it hardly

Rid ospeiM* The foliewiag spring.
iL I decided '• ram# heme le stay. 

• ad reached here she hegteelng af May 
By doing eese# spring hecheesiiag, end 
ako brsahtag a Bilk. I paaaged te get 
tn shoes g* asms ef *la Here m where 
ny irwehri logea O* am* sSrayed 
away a ad we# gee# Ihr* amalha he 
fern I get trash ef her, another died 
lev we# ha after f sell eg. I* vine aw 
the feel le raise by hand, which 1 did 
uu fall, aed th* failed la bring It then 
A haitatecm came a ring aed leeh ehwi 

.» crop Rvrataelly I thruhi I 
Sshrks of oats, sad had SO»reel 
af grw* feed, eaengh fee me 

se that I ess mahrid I# sell 
several loads af hay I aria said ama# 
straw. Wet hy ihri Um I had already 
made a few trips ga the hash far IP 
(ommedaiw* I said ny 
eerl spring far t> e*ts

Winter Caught
Right From 
Unde, The Ice

We hhr to fill home orders before boohing Urge orders for export.
NOTE that though prie* have advanced, the advance is not m 
proportion to that to other food commodities
There to no more healthy or nulntuoue food then the hah native 
to the Ink* of Manitoba. .Saskatchewan and Alberto

We Quote :
Large Dr#seed Dressed Trout .... te.

Whit#...................I^c. Yellow Pike .............  Sc.
Smaller Dressed Round Jack.............  Sc.

White................   7lsc. Tuliboo......................... Sc.
Round Whit# .........Ac. Mullett ......................  Sc.

FOR SHIPMENT IN CANADA ONLY

We will chip only in bosee containing 100 pounds each and see 
wdl make no charge for boo* Order only in unite of 100 pounds 
We have abandoned the abinping n me he hecau* the hah «hipped 
in borne# arc lam lia hie to damage end the goods arrive te better
condition
Massy ef *HsriiJ|iM*m«im a* the vsnsliss af Bah. ss

ORDER l#e POUNDS OP ANY VARIETY Off FISK OR
I bee* af Deemed White and Tran*.
Or Brand White, Joshs. Veil*.. Tistah* and
Or Deemed White.

We have receiving end shipping atoltona ot which wo 
d Ink* inthe hah from all pniMipnl lakes m Mam tuba 

Alberto, thereby enabling we to 6U order» from the 
to yew home
Whan ordering, if yeti give Poet Office. Township and Range * 
»»«■ «g Rader ay Station, it wtl help ee and may aovo yew kd^g, 
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY all oedere. and wa advma having 

■hipped by bright. Stole whether height ar
è is t W- — ii- —

Armstrong Trading Co.
Porteg# Prelrt#, Man. P.O. Boa «34

wamwe to a
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Three Ways To 
Save Money

The farmer is in business to make money am) every 
dollar kavcd is as good as an extra dollar earned. An 
Engine can do. farm work that it would cost five times 
as much to have done by hired help. Gasoline and Coal 
Oil are cheaper than board and longing for a hired man 
ami the first cost of the engine is only as much as two 
or three months' wages, and the engine lasts for years 
and years.

I
The farmer ran save iminer by purchasing a Toronto Engine 
because he can set one at a lower price than a good quality 
engine of equal horsepower can be bought for from any other

• company
The second way to save money Is in fuel Toronto Engines are 

small eaters ' and gel biff power out of a small feed of gasoline 
or coal od While gasoline is up, the fact that this engine will 

use coal oil menu consideration

3 The third way w very Important It w the whole argument for a 
(.«so!me Engine, namely, the saving of time and labor which ta 
the equivalent of real money No more pumping water, grinding 

• gram, chopping root* and feed, turning the separator, the churn, 
the gnndsione, the wood saw by hand

Taranto engines art made of in# best grade of steel sad Iran. They have ground 
cylinders, ground pis 
lees and rises, sin
ether features ascale 
fore lotted only us me 
slirsmeir Sigh priced 
uniei bur l| np. « 
np a ap see • s p 
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and map nan.
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Il me àe»l owe le per 
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reed eer fingiae tool 
1st Let •< mod you a 
cnp^glv me fen per
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Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co. Ud.
Head Office : Itpai Warrhonara : WINNIPEG, Refma, Calgary

CTVe aether sf “The Termer asd 
The lalaraeto" says “When I 
tmmnlil ce lhe prairie U years 

age, Ue farmer get jwet sheet half ef 
the vatae ef hie peed net two If he pro 
fared tree worth from a geartet seat 1rs 
of lead he ratal sod UW Teday he ro 
laloe shoal it per reel. *' lie thee gives 
the remedy fer I hie eeedlltqn ef allaita 
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$13.25 at Catesbys in London 
Buys a $25.00 Canadian Suit
Duty and Carriage Bald Right to Your Door
We well prose rt In yeti without a reel ef «fUigathm an 
pear part lest, sign end roture the coupon below, and 
well hand yen ear Style lost, tl pollerw ptecee of 
Ctofh. « totter rtptotwng '-ur system ef dome bust noon, 
setf■ menhuronsrnl chart, tope mmsuro. and home IS# 
iHllanatl» from aalmSed (inadun cestnwrrv —Just to 
prase la yen that story steletwml tee meh# te eenaet
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apply os with seed, at
light is my simple am
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sad lurks
1 sowed Io acres of wheat, 7 of barley, 
and about 85 of oat*. With the esrep 
tioe of 10 acre* of breaking, and 6 of 
■>[ Hgg |4using, it »u all stubbled m 
f got 65 bushels of wheat, 100 of barley, 
and 250 of oats, and got lota of hay. 
of which 1 again sold several loads. I 
managed to break about 17 acres that 
year, in 1814, I put ia 10 acres of 
wheat ua breaking, If acres of barley 
on stubble, 20 seres of unis yu break 
lag and spring plowing. 1 had got 

■ the hog business, and bad three 
TS pigs That fall I 
!00 bushels of all grains, 
gs to feed off. Wheat 
id shorts were gl.fS per 
Dumteioe lioveraeieat 

and 
ray,

», and mise was badly 
ere 51 reals a bushel, 
to be bought at all, so 
eheet, and finished 
at. I sold four to 
per 100 I be, aad turned 

ght feed for the others.
of four 1 dr cas id and 

ary. They were light, 
•oeads but they eat ted 
per 100 |b* I kept ap 
i all winter, selling hugs 
I, aad Anally, I had oae 
ra meal auply, aad was 
i hole on the hog prope- 
dag te do was to haul 
I seed. I only had 23 

wheel, 10 of sommer 
of breaking, es I had 
r cask the previous asm 
t woe clean, bet it did 
goad te as However 
I ia the bottom ef each 

had passed leepeeuee 
le seeds) aad germ lea 

1 daeidad I had better 
sent le Hanger Wheeler 
of registered Marge», 
told down, *3 to yjr 

ill the seed nets came 
i looked good, bat there 
» of manlard, pig weed,
, wild ante end several 
ere was a problem. If 
e, it might be tea Into 

eoeaeeoeally, I leak 
I baskets, aad cleaned 
isll seeds ael ef it. Hy 

the back of lb# mill 
» fairly clean supply of 
a small pereeniage ef 
ad anted earn# a? my 
as they aero «town. 1 
i far earn# ef lb# tie* 

However, the toller 
batter, the veto being 
ty. Tram (0 acres N 
•eat mad) 1 thrashed 
le S wheal. The ether
# Margate yielded M 
the “Uehe'e Mistora’J 
rack, and said the a or 
kwh shewed a gar»me
par seat, far seed si 

per baabel, according la 
I said AM baabel* ef 

an track, leading a cot 
as I also did mt wheel 

■ • fid acres ef Margate
• seras ef barley and 

i, aad hope, if promet 
nee, la pay off meat ef 
meg the peat ms years 
a tig 
I la break
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GALLOWAY BOB SLEIGHS
■■ Built for Strike and Durability ■■ 

Well MMoncd birch and maple hrnchgs and 
buhirrh Etna wet! made and ilrongly 
braced to give long life White oak run 
nefv well tfoned and braced. Spring uerl 
hi sur* Hunnrrs 6 feel lung. 5 leches detp 

SEND FOR BIG FREE BOOK 
Teth all about Calloway Farm Machinery 
and quotes prim that wttt save you many 
dull,*™ Write for it uvdav
WM. GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA
Dc pi li Limited WINNIPEG

TURKEYS
SELL YOU* BINDS ALIVE 

NO FUSS NO tWONNV
NO ■*••

It will pay you beat to sell alive. 
We offer I fie to *0e per tb., 
delivered Winnipeg.
I*ners according to sue, grade 
and quality. Get our circular 
and crates
Shipments now being received.
Other varieties of birds token at 

market prices

TWW. J. Guest Fisk Co. UA
WIWWINEO, WAN.

Live Poultry
pmoce
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o-th* --
IS&ii
these prices are 1er live wetgni. 
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Second Great Annual

Combination Sale
Over 230 Head of high-class Registered Stock

/ ■

145 Shorthorns 65 Clydesdales
45 Bulls and 100 Females 20 Stallions and 45 Female»

12 Hackneys
I Stallion and 11 Female»

12 Shetland and Welsh Ponies
I Stallion and 11 Female»

To be held at 10 a m. «harp in the Horae Show Budding
Victoria Park, Calgary, December 15th, 1916

Terms Cash if not otherwise arranged
Contributor» :

Hoe. Duncan Marshall. Otde. Department of Naturel Resource#. 
CP.R. P. M. Bredt a Co.. Calgary W. S McKinnon. Olds

Aboat 85 Head of High Class Registered Oiford aid 
Shropshire Ewes and Rams

of the well-known Hock» xd P M Bredt & Co., anil be eoid on the 
day poor to this sale uf connection with the Association Sale

Foe catalogue write to:
Hen. Duncan Marshall, Didst or P. M. Bredt k Co.

■Cheep Railroad Rates. Boa 2089, Calgary. Alta.

We bate Mi «rai hor»c lb el were eairreU » the Chtoago leurs» Uoeal 
ihte rear and Uriah w« ha*» Uw beet hors»» W» n« earned 
hew is the uom to gel • elalUm. bate hi* erelusated » 
ead re«d> 1er wort te the Spring
Aayon» eeedtog en eutuM» ran b» aeeured el a fair sed--------
Amp!* U*e u reap net ih lo partie» luberel dtoeeuet 1er taaà K>«ry

iwnaucd ÿ
ask ou* cusrotuAs how we use men

Vanstonc & Rogers
north Bnttleford,

SUFFOLK 
DOWN SHEEP
ei the very be»l bree.img 
we send out I» a good iitd

We have a few selected 
nuns, both shearlings and 
lambs, which we are offer
ing for sale. Also a few 
shearling ewes They are 

I well grown, end every one 
ividual.

Aberdeen Angus Bulle
We have a few young hulls of Ihla breed which we are 
offering. They are from ten to fourteen month# old 
and will aire you the steers that lop the market. Write 
today for price and description.

Glcncarnock Stock Farms

Vanstone a Rogers
f-||--*— end HtttJtn V Cfrdssdsfto. ‘PercAeww 

mU titlg lew
North BettSoferd, Saskatchewan

We km two store «artaeds ef gong Belgian» end Parehiraei Undieg 
i will bring our lumber up to ever 40 regtolersd »U1-

$100 For Half Bushel 0*1 Af| 
Of Wheat <plVU

$4-0 For Half Bushel of Oats $4-0 
$25 For Half Bushel of Barley $25
These prize* are open to every fermer, farmer's wife, son 

or daughter, in the prairie province*. The Guide will 
supply pure seed for one acre free, end whoever 

produce* the beet half bushel will earn thee* 
splendid cash prize*.

PURE REGISTERED SEED
TW» Guide ku nurrhaaed • quantity ef pure 

the Pleine Province»; eif of them ef the C-S.G.A.

one-quarter eels pie*». CW or to say
he ^wBuni

"Lmèhûëto Sunbed mi ïimpëâ») ebeehnelyhee. The Grii» Crower. 
will hold e Seed Feir in Wtomp^ ie November. 1917. e« wtoch every 
w ko *ei. uee of thee» eecb» me y aahibtt e bell buebel of grem ead wiei pel,

l he big ceok
Which U Bert ?

We ere giving ewey two kwrde eeeh ef wheel, net» ead eae ef barley. It 
ie epee to the iadivrduel to decide which ie be*. There ere equal am entree 
ofFde end Marque wheel grown ia feu.» I ennde. Mange» btobeee 
turning to the freer very lepefly. ead Seag* Wheeler ead Peui Certecb 
both woe their world prwae wtih Marque wheel la atony eacueaa. however. 
I-lie wheel he» beea fonad to he mete hardy ead e better producer than Mae- 
uue and e rlti~td by aeeee la have better bread mtkteg qeebty. Mtrqete 

ly a Utile earher ead ie tie pa* lient re rltimed te have *ead ep
barley, ft by el udde the be* barley gtwwtTSlWtw

OlA-C. 21. me
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I Farmers* Financial Directory !

OF CANADA

Mont}) Order» luued by the Union So<4 
oj Canada

Are conveniently secured, safely for-
x pensive. 
.00, at a

Payable at any 
k in Canada,

•m mm m m mm 
mm lÜMtM

warded, readily cashed and inex 
Issued for any sum up to $50. 
cost of from 3c to 15c. 
branch of any chartered haul 
Yukon excepted, and in the principal 
cities of the United States.

Of## SI6 Branche* In Canada—
Of*r 210 In Ui# W##t

enAwoHie m wuuroen
lieldur. SlrU*. Huimevaln. Hrmoun. Carterry. Canaan.
• «null, cry Mai tily. cm*.» luter. in up Ms. Datoraln*.
• •lealHjro, llemioi*. Martney, Holland a.llareap, Maaiiou. 
S>< rear*. Mailla. Minnedow. Mlalo M or den. >eepaw*. 
X we dale. Sian. H«t>m CHjr. Hnblin. Hound. Ruaaell. 
■M I an*. ItimriTl eouru. uraibrlair. The I’ll. 
X irden. Wwheda. Wamaneea, Wetiwuwl. Winnipeg

m STANDARD DANKmm

«at e .a » a

t% OF CANADA
hcao orne* - Tonofrro

Iranahea Tkraafkaal MaaSah*. ••ehntnhman 
and AI Sert a

WINNIPEG- Main Office 
466 Mein Street

■rtach-Paftop* See., Off- Eaten a

ESTABLISHED . ISM

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

cantal maid ut txooaooo kisskve sunoitoooooo
rtUÙC MOBTIAME nU-MOtXT. L MAT. CIASJLAL MANACLA

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Joint deposit account may be opened 
subject to withdrawal by

either Party. »

IIS Bran Me 41 Bran Me la W enters <

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE OS., TSRONTO
A#aau «anted Is ssenprnasntdd dletrtet* *

CROWN LIFE
Procrastination Is Deadly.

Are you insured to-day? Then in
sure—To-morrow may be too late

:□

AUCTION SALEf
MMla te an. ■ear Its. la

wa e»a Seetir, Sa*. « B*|i't *■■■■!■ tptn la ISui
Ivf the Ih>* >M ti»’—»ic tM • .ithrw *# la Bee# fasi!

toerml r»i i*eâ«» Bata* free» iBarta pew 
beraeher 11 IB le 11 IB. retente# I-

i n oa

« t.

i. Maaie tare far r 
• lath

Siberia Lieeetsel Se

THE COST OF WAK
The indebtednera ol the aeven principal 

nation* rhgngrd in the European war ha* 
cm*- ■ 00,000 MSrtkl U»
ntntielic* prepared by the Mei-hanics ami 
Metal* National Bank, marie public 
recently is a special booklet on the finan- 
i-uri aepeeta ol the war Mid-1814 the 
iiiriebtednena ut three «even uatiou* waa 
$.’7,l*»t,UU0,UUU

The war is now costing |IU5,000,0l)U 
every twenty-four hour*, remuât a* the 
Mechanic* and Metals National Bank; 
expenditure* of the Entente Allien being 
Infix il..uUe llmee of the ( 'entrai Allie»
I-ant April, when the tank undertook to 
make a fiiuumni anal yaw of the war, it» 
calrulation of daily war coat waa ttkV 
i**l,liai That Europe will have expended 
•75,000,000,000 directly for military opera- 
uona, Bad that its combined direct and 
indirect coat will have been above •100,- 
1*11.1*10,000 if hueulitice extend to the 
middle of next year, id a statement made 
liv the lank In making ita ret unale of 
direct military expenditure, the bank 
compare* it with the coal of other meat 
war* of history a* follow*

».imn.nm).nt»> 
.. .. 

i iwono.uni* *** *** Ml*
.imKHmR

XeAvM Wan. ITBS-tat*
t.iiiiM <i»u War. iast-tee* 
twnhin W*i. l*T0.l*7l 
Ml Since* « M. IVUVISOS»----- i.,-----  #*r. ISM-ltS*
»:«.**** *k leia-tetT

latenet on debt will require the pay- 
«-ni d S3,wui,000,000 yearly after 1817, 

if the war ends next year, the Mechanic 
ami Metals Bank figures

MOLKONtt BANK STATEMENT
The annual Maternent of the Moleuo* 

Bank, «cued reeently, » the feet of the 
lutumn hank Maternent* and reflect* in

■ raamurr the strong ptutuna of the 
l aiiariiaa Making (rmlrrwky. Net profeu 
of Mokam* Bask for the year ended

-uibrr 30 tael amounted to IfUJH 
ompared with |M*,193 in 181A and 

MM.IM in 1814, or at the rale uf 14 6 
per cent agwaei 13 8 per eesl is the 
ureviuua year, and 152 |«r eesl la 1814 
laming» a* show a sec wBrtral to pro
vide 8440,000 fur the ueual II prr rest 
t< x talesd, >40.000 for the war lax es 

eimtlBtiûB, eai.UBfe for pcranin fund. 
II.S.UOO for nhf lumh and Mill leave 
►»’ 318 to be added to a pndu and has 
i «lance d 401300 remet! forward from 
I hr pfwtnous year

The larw* helahllee lu the public 
shows is three inrreemw ale ret 
■a the «de el aanta chiefly by 
is llarae In be rliweiI a* liquid I'm*

■ ■ el •4,434,112 compare with 
•1.524,148 a year ago. sad le addition 
theta « a 48*»,»**) defect la the MBlfal

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

MnictpaJ ssd Indmstrial Bee4 

Dofldaioa sf C*Bâdi 
S% Dr Ware Stock

We supply the above. Writs te ta W 
particular*

T. R. Billett ft Coapuy
Winnipeg, Man.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporatise

MONEY TO LOAN
Carrest Rate *4 Internet 

Favorable tonne af Repayment 
Me Comauenoe charged

Gee. F. R. Harris, Masafsr
388 Carry **.. 1

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FUtE INSURANCE CO.

^RR^FR R a^BBl b I
FAIMEM* POLICY

n.to.&:sn.rae
CAHgg iw. ids ms . iditti 

eaten eaea senates wieeicea. I

Wiybiri Sicirlty BiB
Mad awteei ton Be* s. amt.

The total of l)qu»J mart* » $24 1M.SUB 
et SI7.4QMXI b yea# apt. the is- 
» hetsg aquttrairai to Basriy all the

We#
< 'aaedn

fo

Bearing. With the cat aorta of 
i credit* to the Imperial (invent 
cBmed la mew uf the individual 

< odor the hm.lteg ad "Vap- 
uurvpel tocutttto* and BntA.

I a
name eu hut the year fnen •1.030,842

to 45.87*1,048 ’ *------- - 1 ------ T-“*
t lovers smsl mruftum era up lie* 
4420,017 to ItATlAn larraaras era 

■> then in lelearee due from oulaede 
(‘Beads and is rherfe» of other Lank* 

Bailwax and ulkrr hah, rtr ' arc 
tow and I kef* Be* town a «harp ndurUon 
•4 marly a «dhne luBar» » cal head 
•a Canada

t 8u*4nmAt 4«| »f i qpi i(nm « k* rhatijm
•nr «wall Com racy to the grtwral trend 
«4 bask tag Sguraa thru the year, M alma's

•1.150. inn Or
u annul 430,01*1 Journal of Com-

NEW BMITIsH B*»NDM port LAB
The totorteg d 4 pi rani t Wee-year 

■chequer leMh* at par by the Bniwh 
tloveraamal ail be on talc daily until 
furtkrr not mv hhe pravtuu* trama, sad 
• UI to free of las to foreigner* It » 
lahrved that the torad* a til to well tabes. 
H» government having redwrad the rate 

toed ua xeerhag tramury toB* to >H 
■ reel Much mneev htthcrM auto 
•rvttod to them bdhraill Boa to the new 

ue el towd*. while by ant making a 
■pt dated Mue the eeramety « avoided 

af raaong the rate as t to old

I Money

to Loan

Lowest
Current Rates 1
Apply through out IS*

TtatibtmJf
Wust
(bwPAMi
«Itma^Ae

323 Msm Street
WINNIPEG

wto any

r-uty « avoided 
old 4K per cent 
the neivdege af

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON RLCJNA 

SASKATOON

WIITIRO TO
ou ms

I
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you build of repair your
bam of bouse, let ta show you

Metallic" lieprodLHere are the
eutmpr U and tumproof specialises.

Gal»aaizad Skiagle»
Cor ref Bled tree.

-Metallic" Calling Bed Wall Male»,
(1er laaide

Brich aed K
id Clapbearh Sidleja

Acheeee" Reef Lights.
■alites" Veetilalere.

Site Reels, etc.
We guarantee die beat for your

lor over 30

pncas today

Ca. Letted

Build to last

l«^t»

The Value of Life 
Insurance
lies primarily In Ils prarUcalily. ami sec
ondly IB IM soap lability lo rondiuuiis as Ibry 
nisi II ha» proiMi a bulearh for many a 
borne, ha» ugbleiir.l the load of eiuowa, edU- 
rated rhildwi and uiaile pleaaant lhe derlinlug 
years et many men who were unable lo pro 
« me for ibeir needs el Ihla Unie of life la any 
other way. or who through the Brhleneea or 
tort une. leal ell the other possessions they had 
Ule insurance relie»ea worry, yrutuotes thrill 
so eeeeetla! la these atreeuods owe. ahd mahea 
i-rveleiuii lor Uir Illn liable rainy day Isn't 
It better to toy* ahead end provide than el a 
needy old aye. luoh beck and regret’
If you are interested in your house, your wife, 
your family, aad last but BOt least, your fu 
lure, write us today, «tria» your ace. name 
address, married or alhete, ahd fuli parurumale, and fuif parUru 

of a policy beat Bulls.lers will be
id your

Manufacturers Life
TOWOttTO

Ma.eee.eeeInsurance Ui Force Etreeds

November 29, 1916

Metallic
Highest Price Paid 1er afl year

Farm Product»
rw 1--------e eee sasv »e»w hr Buna a see

SU ira?
Firmcfi ud Gardeners

Predict Eickaige, Laded
ST w- “rrr»»

US Carbon Street,

Eastern Holiday
mmé

Home Visitors
Low

Round Trip 
Fares

December 1 to 31

Northern Pacific 
Railway

hefareee

Winnipeg and Si. Paul- 
Minneapolis

Secure rate* and informa 
Uon from your local agent. 
W. C ■AJmtCTT 0*1 Agmi

lUrsrlsf. A .eeee

THK URAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

BANK OK MONTREAL I
Total aaeelB exceeding SdtiS.UUU.UUU, 

liquid emeu, close to a quarter ul a 
bnbun dollar», »»d equal to as much aa 
75 per cent of the total Imbtatim lo the 
public, an increase ui *oo,uuu,uuu ut total | 
depueiu are among toe ouutanding 
feature» ul the annual statement ul the 
Bank ui Moulras! lor the baud year ended 
October 31, forwarded today to the i 
shareholder»

The mere»* in depuatla bearing ut- j 
letwat for the. y ear la over SÔU.UUU.UUU, 
une account now eunnltug at ttlU,-UV,lKil, 
compared with llUU,/7i,UKi at the end 
ul last yeer, and increased to <66,767,016 
from <75,745,7.M. Inis bruqpi toe total , 
depuBiis up cioee to the <dUU,UUU,UU0 
mark.

The National City Bank of New York 
has udmwtl a loan uf <5,UUU,UU0 at 5» 
per cent, to the housing committee uf j 
the Dulilin curphrauoo, which recom
mends the acceptance uf the uder. The ! 
amount » lo cover the euet uf a scheme 
for worker» dwefluqpt.

HICHES-BOUDEN COBBESPONU- 
KNCE

«hune very mtenaaung curreaputuieiae 
between I'reuoer Borden and the ex-Mar 
Munster, Lien air mam Hughm, throw» 
light OB recent eptaodea in mwsartiiin with 
the l.»i»,iiukg of Canada a tigbiing force 
There la evidence uf eueetderatie ineuoe I 
in caiaaet council» over tnlhlia matter»
Su Hobart arm tarn the Mum* of ! 
attempting to run the department aa ti

while Su earn allege that 
had aimed hie eyea to petty inutguae and | 
amUUuns about him. The ex-War Lord 
usee fumble language in tnuciaiag an» 
eminent comtimamaa aad aaye the brat 
cunnngent would have been at Vaksrtter 
still if red tape had ant been abandoned 
lie deainrea he was Irani and loyal lai the 
I'reuoer at all urn» la hie letter of 
nsignsll 1 uf the Mmtatry uf Mlhtta, i 
Su Sum Uughse make» a strung defence 
of has conduct uf the department since 
Canada started srpawian uf bet ever- - 
wen fort*, and aaye every act of h* tan#
guided by the «houe to advance the wet- j 
fare of the Donnâmes brave auhbcra. | 
lie «grudy twphee to the statements ui 
Su Hubert Hordao e coomuniralmo. in 
which the war minier ■ arruaad of 
atteanpuag to rue Ida department "aa 
tf it were • ill tact and ayants govern. 1 
mmt ID «eye the l*rewtar hod a<pwed !
ih»« i e ilaw w ■......... I were to be dan
prosed with when an emergency arvee 
Uf the good id the troupe in al stake, 
aad declare» that he hae be* daut 
frank and kmu Vo hn pohueel chtat Be 
■ llngm the fwinusr del not. a# ui honor 
bound, te» hua U the propuml In pot 
«hr Ueorga Bertey * control in Umet 
Britain «ht «font any» he wee aware of 
the uunguae whwh had Lmo «rang *
g----- hn wit «un the relearn, aad «talcs

in bas huer that the n no enow annal) ; 
for a —ol nuhtw « uaieaai then foe 
a leWdani mianter at Lamp Hugh* 
Vaieertiee or aay other irwinma e*Uw 

The htterw of hn Burden led of 
has edewt# to avoid Uuwlda ui the nalsaet 
due in the rr——~ of mthtma high- 
banded arw, and aay» he spent muck 
ut* us Ikes employment, ins which 
mold he»» be* mod In mech lilac 

■hw work. Me '•«■»»
______  in oil* «hr Bam owe»-
the Darn* «hr «Mm a letter of I 

1, m whsrh he criucued gov- 
laaiaa -*. the rod tape of |

I «Won enni, loo* ImttjM 
refemag to the tloapMab 

■maun Honed and the 
L Ldmmnmue. he myw 

tew* them hnoewef 
the eâéervdum theme n wlamad

WARN BLÏKB* Of BALED MAY 
W nduogtue D, C The Uenafimeel of 

AgncuHut» la mvaougBUea the praettew 
atmane ahtppi rv uf he) J veaeenag • 
faring th» ielm ioHM ’i aili td 
(fW4Um I# II* ianladam NNRCIIiMMI BU <**•*
tonal forkful of hny the* m ti I-k__■*__ k^.M. _d Zl__ L-n

(1783) 19

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale

met of Tract Mme; te lend m imp»awed 1*1 mm an 
a of Eleven* and fteilwn) 1 liera the meow—eel a «on 
aiuss the fane m fuelVlaaa shape W# have alee i

We have e honied 
rnihm • ten-msle n 
ie m iwodm n

in Tract

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
wm wires

Are You Selfish?

The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Comlorfefh
The
Thrift) .
Man.

Wise men tell us that “An enlightened #el- 
fUhocaa” Is the duty of every man The man 

jmhe takes «are of himself, net only Is able la 
enjoy life, but keep* from being a burden to 
others.

Toe should be selflsh enough to make your
self independent. While you are youag sad 
strong you can earn your being, but a day will 
cosse when you amy Bod It bard. When «hat 
day ceases, U you should have eee of eur 
endowment policies maturing, you would âad 
yourself better prepared to face the world.

If you are looking out for Number One the 
boot way you can do It la to take out aa Al 
Endowment Robey.

The kind we taeue are “Good as Gold." 
Send us your name end eddreee, aad we wil 
tell you about them.

The London Life
Insurance Company

London I Ontario i Canada

ha) tkaa they



The one big difference between the Ctnedian 
made PhonoU and the high-type i 
graph n the price ; the Rhonola ci
made PhonoU and the high-type imported Phono
graph is the price ; the PhonoU com considerably 
leu. In other things: in the sweetness and volume 
of in sound ; in the natural and lifelike reproduc
tion of vocal and instrumental musk; in the 
quality of workmanship; in general appearance 
and in the finish of the cabinet, the PhonoU more 
than holds ill own. Critical companion will not 
only confirm what we say here, but it will also 
reveal certain desirable features of the PhonoU 
which are not to be found m any other make at 

any price In addition you
__ - -, ^ lave anywhere from ten to
r t^\ fifteen dollars because you pay

no duty.

Model Duke $90
Plays all disc records. Send 
for free illustrated ca 
and receive also a cop 
new catalogue records.

The Pollock Manufacturing 
Ca. Lid.. Kitchener. Ontario

I I I I I

rTIi-

■tferMiUk

November y9, 1»U$' 1784'0

A*onla Foe

The Moatera Piano Co. 
10624 Jaaper Ave. West 

Edmonton. Alta.

Alberta Piano Company 
130 Eighth Ave. Weet 

Calgary, Alta.

Mr. Married Man—Do This
W rite out instruction* fur your wife u> follow 
with reference to earning an income for the 
support of herself and your children after 
your death
After you have found out how ‘'easy" it la 
to write out these ineiruetkma. figure out 
how "eeay" it ia going to be for your wife 
to carry them nut
The task we think will convince you that you 
must maintain aa much life assurance aa you 
can twnatbly afford in order that your family 
shall not be dependent upon the charity of 
other». If you should dieyou 
Use I pet it eg IVsTt est tael vos «pert veer

INU |uuf liml) will
Se». MtlSj to worry easel Think et ell Urn owe 
•as do set serai gkw m reel m*n»y to let who were 
earth th new mV el duller, tew veer, ago
It yee hevee I ell toe tile imereme you tee effort! 
ant. 1er ear booklet estate* TV vreelitoi el ee 
fceleto " It Will let.reel Vue

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO

dewchea and Agents tn all Important centrer

The Co-operative Community
• III.—The School and the Community

By J. S. Woodeworth. Director. Bureeu of Social Research

"Will you kludlv 
wml lie Some literal urt- 
Oil lire subject u! tin- 
rural tractor I «in* a rutu- 
uiunity leader 1 would 
like to l-rcome more effi
cient in service to tin- 
community in which I 
teach"—so write a school 
teacher

“We take rural sociol
ogy with our learlier, 
but we find a lack id 
definite information re
garding social condition» 
la this province It is 
our wish here to semi the 
students out with a res 
suitable appreciation ul the value ul social 
servit* and with at lewet «une knowledge 
whjsfc will help them to lie incfuk ia I to 
meanimm which they wrve I'nnripel 
ul Xorniai School

Service tv the comroumly surely, a 
new ideal that is coming to our school 
■cachera- the prophecy ul a new type 
ul school

* Sise el District»
The sue ul the school dart net and the 

denelly and character ul the population 
materially a/frrl the eontnliullon which 
the school ran make to the comm uni il 
I» Bt foreign aad noaeil dart nr. 
Mandatai the sue ul the school dot net 
common!! run# at till quarter «ecu»*» 
the average is *4 quarter aertawa, with 
one fana I i to a quarter aactaei and mar 
child enrolled (rum each family There 
ia only one hartoiur lo every si siren

In 36» foreign and nosed dolnet» in 
Saekalchew an, the aise «I the artwad 
diet net» romnwiftly rone el 80 quarter 
sort mas, the average * 86 quarter art mo* 
there are 2 M uuarter wet art» to each 
household, une hechrlor lo every si 
famahes, an average enrullmral |a-t dm- 
lnet ul |7 In Ml Knghsh qwwking 
dart nets 6 per cent have over WO quarter 
arrimas in the school dart net, WO » the 
general roe, the ■map is 76; there are 
id quarter sert aies lo each household, 
nee bachriur to every hie funitow an 
■rtragi awwgmrwt per damn i-i 
Many lypee ol aortal work are ditto uh 
m a country so qandy settled tie ike 
other head the need Is gn-mlrr and V 
inlreetoed by the mi se. I character el

|to«^wa|bplto art»

Murd NmIiMii

In lhr 360 nunl end furetgn damn, 
in Swat si chew aa I here * » pnpulalasi 

•I I. 171 fenubos Thw mal le lamia-1 
aa follow# taaadmss mcliaUng IjqMi 
and Kreach), 1-636, I *d t oualry Hniah 
•mrhnhng ! ngtoh. Scotch, In.h WeVh 
and Kwrt InJton MU.Vtmnras IB- 
eluding Amencaa Nr*" aad the vartou# 
hiphreelrd tmenrna»"-. 274. Sraadm* 

vus» 'Surdm. trarlemirr». Xurwegma» 
line*, fine» . 880. Stow Unrhahag
Kultotuan» Hu..«aaI, Ik-ukhuhurs. Ik-
hsmiani. Ilolgartan» Slovak», Serial, 
I.V46, <*l < ounln Kreach, Hrigrtn 
Itomadi end Soar. 113, llungnnan 72, 
Koumaeaae, 41; Jews, 121, to mm a» in
cluding Ursassln I, l ,380 Dutch. |l, 
11«hen 2; Syrian. I* end t Ww, *

In Ike 8,474 lemihrs. 16K3 adult» 
cannot mod. Kngh h and 412 ere mat 
eelurwhmd

• tg ike school Irwtom 464. or alamt «am 
ha* am atm-Kaghih and d ihrse 114 
or J.N per «ont cannot mod or write in

I » woouswosl»

; dart nets « emelrrr d children 
hsralrd laam el lew. hag |wivalr srlmak tornlrvl 

the dot nets «* la »dp«aiiie lemUrts 
aumlara am not allanding any sriwaj 

Thw lidhrw ,ng «> ' ; -on*.
nwitMtaa * Manu.ila —

Forty-els Is art hr» « Huihetuan. I* 
lima», » Hntoman I Hungnrtnn 10 
Nr, 76 (at reel ndull» reawrt m».| an 
K'ngtoh newspaper. Inert sew two toe- 
ma* and o* Ituttonmn

Tween dour lamitou 14 t 'aaedasa. I 
Hut hernia. V I aroma. I I mw-h 6 
Hiwrtaa Nine adult» nMMWrt mod King- 
hah or french inert sea, «me t anadtaa 
•rtw tienne*, «rta In-nchmaa

K*ahi f earths. | t aearhaa l Kngh.li 
2 t irnnae 2 Itotrh. I X.cwegma I 
Hoe* Four edulir en*** med ee 

inerts. . nee Xee-

wegiati, one Dulchmaa. 
one Uerman

Kuril-nine famille» -I 
t'anadiaii, 3li Itullrt-uiaa, 
32 Hcaiulina vlan. Kuril 
raiSiui read an KngUsk 
iM-w»|m|*-r, trustees |,«- 
land lc

huforrrnirul id irhd 
allendanec, •u|arvi»iuii ,J 
l lie private m-IhjoV, nnah- 
tuati.si of the i-urra-uhie 
in mm-Kjighsh Uiwinet#, 
Kuglieh teaching for 
adults, rm quin la Una «i 
«Imol» or Bl least uf 
a-hool Isard* readjurt- 
mciii «d authority » 
I id ween local and ccntril 

administration, the widrning of the work 
<d ihe school are question» that mi* 
la a-nuueiy fared

Kartalina d Teacher»
What ebuut the teacher? Trwnalun- 

non a the outstanding rhamrlrratlr 
In Saskatchewan ol 4,027 irerhere em
ployed in IVI6 only *7.Y or about one- 
uslh had belli thro • t-rtifiratr» over lwe 
year» In IWI5 there were 436 pro 
vmiooally reni healed leer her» >r gained 
Whal peroianenl rvwull» ran la aceum- 
pbahrd with such raeual worker»1 Am 
•mall pms-nlagr qf the teacher» h»»v 
hume» In all the report» only one am 
iiirnliuaAi who owned ha own home 
Only about 30 per rent report that thr 
trarhrr taken an active Interval in com
munity alfairs The curriculum reams 
la daciaaed hem K'rw id the uamtana 
id the farmer» orgnnuallu* loheve itoi 
lhr corse hi. ito . luldrrti for rond Mr 
Murt of the «rfauuto have hbranto, abort 

■ «à-quartrr have garden», » few report 
tort lunrto» for the rhildme in winter » 
few have some ptoygvuund appamlw

Farmers' Oplame.
What do the fertnrr» think about I to* 

*r bouts'
"I make a strung plea fur larttor edw 

raison fur rural ilsrtnrta lot vwrt 
muasciirtliiy him a hnrt-rtmw teach* g 
a guud ■alary, muatmpahiy to pay hi 
aad government half to supervise «art 
muuwae both toucher» amt o-holam sad 
teach egncuilufr I need Bui w»y mark 
n* the grral «esq* «d upptrttuaily ike* 
would I* lor a good man or women w Iks 
mumrtpehi > fur rummunit) work as awl 
aa lor ri-.J work I am a l—rkoine, to* 
I am kem un louer edwrwisoe for fans 
rhddnm

“Mum m-rtey fur «chonl purmsm 
totirr tear hem and wotal lewder» nrtod 
natih-a-r end dob IsuUing Maw 
flequral intoctmn id «ctowda twelve » 
a peer rtoêrwd «d nor ""

Trorluag id agn-rullurv ia nihsto. 
eight ohsai, me dirai untnvtma. n*wl 
mail driller! . tetoptomr. Unto, ptrllrta, 
lerlufww, dumnllr «>», uertrorlem » 
ram id rtoldn-e The tirwsa <.rower» » 
I ha dot net em drvrhqwng the « mil *>) 
•pmi Thr Iona* • iiilllmA he» Irtirtd- 
weed euertdrrwld) ma organisais*» to
tetl

"The mb wwahiat tractor» take re 
intewat m paid* «flairs fail the mart d 
the tear her» em youag gut» sad they a* 
mntrttuaMy changlag

"Hn far. our gilrsopu el lonehiimg lie 
«•un.il am ■ton.rtwgiag. end ■ If 
lo free ir* id arhsf far ««w (rt- 
a awe that «-sight lo le »urmhd to 
parmi» ami lnoter» thrtsk lh) 

heir a prrfcsrt nghi lo keep itosr rhsldww 
ign.«»iii l*«-auw they am So pal tort 
lo your egerta *

to he! the Teachers Thtok
whak the !■** 
•a rsi.gsai me- 
» awratort ol I* 

wt».J leerhrro Vueadntaled *he* 
needed, lait oppioesl Isawuae «d the tort* 
■4 a*> etim - ,»d g* eqaal b*
retond eg» l«rth hve'vwwrs ego eheg * 
dirt net waw .rgusml end m «rtwaw • 
the rs|gr «d a «tough Tho it to a» reel it*

ul the ihrtnrl a» W could pa*) 
I nmrtd* * untoelihi loi lb

^ m ike suartner The j*gto

fowl, arhuol »ml had ran* mean *n 
-mg .Ur ellrmtoanr 'Ibtof wre to* 
•«Ui ma» dey» m January aad bo a to*

The -toalrthl*» oadr
cfs 1*1 «rt, B» well *» «

am aitww In

h» |SM1.
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X To run to Wori 
l\lS\ Octobers

\\ PROVINCES!
, in U* Two Montty 
Je Three Hundred 
Thou»»nd Dotta»*.

CONFERENCE I

ntion—LegUl*1^00 »
Suggested.

npcrtcd
ol *»*“■*

Heptrieber* of ol winchMSS.SS».

c^mpaeke
or. l,5e,eek
muiMC*. ®
lsn»e«s.

-t know tl 
aecVhuva *

2S&S2.

Id have npiwen
roudh the use oy
arifietal Govertii^;

i\ the safety of your crops, your 
cattle, your implements this yeer 
and for veers to come, why continue 
to imperil each season's herd esrmrwe by 
petting up with a bern wheee roof end 
well* ere a ceneienl invitation to 6re and 
lightning end dying spark»} Don't west 
until legislation forces you to erect enfer 
buildings Re-cover your bern new with 
Pedlar's "George" Shingles end Pedler e 
Corfugeted Iron Siding. A slight expendi
ture now for protection would look well 
•garnet the lose of your bern erd ite «en
tente. Red 1er‘e Shingles sad Ssding
insure you absolute protection egeinet 6rs. 
lightning end weether for genereuone.

Mail the Coupon NOW for 
Free Estimate of Coat

THE FEDLAI PEOPLE, UNITED

Wis anth

November

Wear 
Holeproof 
T rousers

-e P
Guaranteed for Six months

Wear Without a Hole
Pries pee ——
Pels, on ly 3.00

W» sre aiakier thii Special offer to 
imrv-lurr liter Hr* Msl.proo. Treu- 
wt to the firmer» or We.urn Css 
est Ose# wore, they ere always 
worn tor everyday use Tours es 
■ether but «oft end rumtorMhle le 
MV Ibry er# rot Is I lu leuei nil. 
led well Isilured Kerb pslr rsrrles 
• plun printed rusrsntee thsl, shsulS 
e bel# sppssr wiieâs eu swim

ws will eivs vou inothir pew
absolut sly reel

Csse muil erroinpAAy aU orders, to 
iMW su Ur un I to nne postage 
Awnroimieu snsbi per pair. f lbs 
tilie >our waul, reel sed inside le*

McLean & Garland Ltd.
Tbs BIS Weed le Tee Baiatur»

RAW FURS
We Rjy highest Values 
Write tor Price Lisi U 

and Shipping Tag»
Sierce fur (a..
raw evi Ua.il. wynn^c

We A ... bo, NIDI $ end IIM (A EBSt

•0
Days'
Free Trial on 
Vour Own 
Farm

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

ESnA fco Immdm Pshnc, 

•usas, asus Nl beam, susse.srz\ m£ -vx=T ,szl
III sal — ... use till p« Mil

segpswse se ses I** taoue luesy snowy Mean. 
Um Seel sml ns— me

eeno roe aro new lataloo
lîs’surtïsiîd
**milil. w Sm’mî 
«1 I me mue s users
b-e * m«» l Mbs WS glow s. Us 
Jwm **■ l eSM

Etr.riJTT^

war galloway CO. Of Canada 
LIMIT tO ______

Ikes •• wimyipsi.

V
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ibnienr i I
on Easter Monday.
M2 tears, so the 12 yeer old boy lit ihe 

nul as tie WAS not able to get there 
More the reel ol the scholars, he bl 
the tire while Ihe rest stood sround 
skivering -V there were no storm 
windows and four uf the window Ughto 
broken, it look the place a long time to 
warm up. I*rerticalfy no work w ss done 
unlit eleven o'rloek The trustees pay 
len cents a morning for having the tire 
III, hut no one seems lo think il worth 
len cents lo gel oui on a winter morning 
More «30 a m."

"Supply the country teacher with hie 
own lodgings in or near the school, ue- 
wtufidory a.euinm.xlmuuo is e lug draw - 
t>e*-k, Kur a married teacher there is no 
secommodelion whatever in must dis
tricts Make ihe l ewe her lees dependent 

i ihe whuns ol one or two farmers 
cannot value with conviction, hut 

wish everything lo go as they happen to 
think llr, in other words, invest the 
authority of engaging the teacher with a 

rewponsitJr tioerd uI trusters who 
deal with the teachers justly " "In

Agee of pupils

upon 
who <

mure 
may
this district the fanners do not take any 
interest in the school There are only 
6ve f amibes represented at school, and 
one of them is foreign, white just one of 
ihe lrualare has children going lo school ” 
■•Truster# and parrots never vieil ihe 
arhool ("hilttren who are It rarely come 
‘Money-making' te the end sought by 
everyone n-gardlrse of health or happâmes, 
Ihe present or là» future Truslere do 
not lone attendance according lo law. 
The leerher ha» poor co-opcration ,\ me 
I M-rmana, one Canadian, three Nor- 
segues, one English end as Ammrane 
in thw dawnrl) ' “lunguui» leer hers “ 
“A leerher inlenuled in sgnruhurr who 
would he aide lo Way lor a number el 
years" "Kafureemral ol compulsory
eduraltuo, rhildiro am kept home from 
len years up t Thirty-taro (Imau and
one American family; "

AI.mii <o faun hr. ui damn My
home * in a nearby village, . ■ .......
no house suitable for a family la the <iu- 
inrt If I rould hve in the dietnrt wMh 
my family l would he more in Unrated 
in tie soil and sptrtliul Ids Them am 
sun» children who never aw the lamdr 
of a rhumb or mm lag house, growing up 
prsrtlrnlly heel hen» The Hunan ( nth 
•dan. ocra, s mall y have a vaut from l heir 
pnrst, I Mil ao Prut «et an l minister iwi. 
I ha durrv-t 1 nughl further say that 

ski advisable
ai l hat 
for the

lo lake rhatg of Iheae hwwtgn
rt molrol er by

•aea we,.,as .. .......Maa ni* “•■*** Uawi ib At ib. t-guamg or
•Eev.ee tee es.es el Ihe ewd d Iha lisn a tanehsr Hs.a| «*

■deads, erthsr l»y 
rentrai tsurd system

Sight Hrheato
la Xlsniud* la the Kngioh mewling 

dwtnrt. net a etaglr nighl wL.U » 
reported In the anal nsnawsHm In 
aighi srlaads am mawtamsd In a 
Canadian and I rserh Jainrl the srlaad 
has here mainlameU for two stolen In 
a Jewish romamaHy Harm w* a night 
srhool lor lour and a lull months for hoy» 
end girt, who had tell school from grads 
su or srrew la the Ma va deumrta thsm 
am enrrrwl night srlaads In one Huthen- 
us dsnnrt usâmes warn held In 
earn her. lew. long u Eaghsh a* drmead- 
ad by the Kuthmisn rwlspa y.r. The 
■dead ess kept open for two ho an weary

Ire or twelve eased or fumtffk dut nets 
u H—fcalrhcwan nprt learhug u 
Insist lor eduhs le e • isrnmn dsurtrt 
■ eight w lead l < ihrm nails, atom 
nam siuwdsd, always edhag lo Isom 
I» • dotiirl silk |g tenus .ad S 
Case due Isnuhc nighl srlaad two 
mghis a M,.k It « muM ellrmlsd le
• ihurtit largil Moihsuua. Ttisu 
have night ~ l—J u rummer. |ssyh lee 
•aery In wmur then m eo oalai*
lose her The Isnrher rn siting Isclama
i- ...» ESS mmhjTm figs

ladstn Ihe iserhrr ■ us ttag the 
■dead a osrul renin end rsailiag Hof, 
"Hum am 14 .tudrnia u night ssieml.
• «'fsgr iff d th student* U yean
swe td them 47. uuu » ynwa «hw he, 
«4 !• Mng uaalds to e lissai day .Ivan 
U the am*, m el pmsawl illts4hg 
night Hams. Thru the ms.li.iu té lbs 
nighl arhool the IsorM got 
euh eh I hr pnpoieleu U 
and thus was elds to arm lbs ro- 
eperalaw té the parwwu in help him in 
make ike toes es le peerteehtv td 
attendance end garni lohaewe «4 the 
hiLlnn The women bed ahnem Ih* 

only chance to ue the nth* (o«h u 
I he rught rlamm At the 
el I hr rod té the

liai.kiug buying and wiling ms
tioa—the ballot—rural solidarity are all wlentlfleally treated la 

I. ‘1 Tht>x>'srmer and The Interesta’’ 76 eeals poet paid
Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

I hare ,
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Win* usday lot u» Ivie-H
rtüori KAtuura rve sms book.

il Pse«eUj»e<r«lcJ. »i.k Ww»s Lrsulitsl miat 
lut m end lu cuu m.»u,auty hM. end eieu «ni 
NB rarUcaisr» uf H ALLAN'S ZOOLOGICAL CONTEST.
M hw SJOOBO N CASH |Me ewey Iras.
Add.™ ne Inlkrve: GIN*, owe. eæmeJ Leu <___

- a - end «.l-lOr» sis dtenlad end inteed
rn I fl |l ____ te ou» ti yc* Siunenu’l Letaius ahn

cJonn fLallam **w nw-wee*iwiw
> UaM lV lu» l-a#edu«*t Ime the Tr

Mason & Risch Pianos
“From Factory to Home"

Twenty Branch Store*

Full nearly lift y year» we have been in the bu*i- 
ne»* of making nimtt exrellenl |iiano*. Our in* 
dlrumenl» hase lieeonie rm-ognueil Ihrougtioul 

Unaila. a* the Slamlard of 1‘iano Quality.
No musical «lemaml i* too great to tie aetiwfletl 
through the I'nuio* ami 1‘layer-Piano» of our make. 
They please the leading mu»ieian*. Gon»ervatories 
and Mueiral College* guard and sustain their repu
tation by selecting the MgsAn A lti*« h
Mason k llisels 1‘iano» are home-built ami home- 
guaranteed. You have all the protection that this 
afford», as well as Ihe great advantage of saving the 
middlemen’s profil. They come to you direct from 
Factory to Home, with our own factory guarantee, 
and on term» that make buying easy. Write our 
nearest tlranch Store for complete catalogue ami 
full information regarding our "Factory In Home" 
selling plan

Will There Be a Victrola in Your 
Home Christmas >

We carry Victor Vidrulas and a complete stock of 
\ ietor Records at each of our Western Stores 
Write at unre f--r our Special Cihriatiaea Oflfsi Wi 
make it isossitde for every one It# own a Victrola 
and the Victrola will enable you to satisfy the love of 
music that is born m every one of us

Exchange Detriment
TV» «MI Ksrssia» S aügMiy *wl sod w>i*dJuM Hum. 
PU»«r I'uau <M • ire ms is ear r.iuake loperimeet. «B rd 
*«a ee mummi leeriuMi) la «or* « High mdr ,o.irum-m that 
»• is grrf-ri «I ee Hswuw«r ndirli'S fr*»m ihe original
raM La u> etd yew war wagHr Ini of w-l .Mlrun-ttL 
wllh drwflgM (M gVn Tin terme a Ihesr Sis OMflMelt' 
•*»* four 0*4 in.tr,,mewl WY-grd el » liberal «eluelme *• gen 
hi»'« ee wlha as or in*~l he»» « Pit)<-r Cuae

Mason & Risch Limited
302 Port age Ave.. Winnipeg. Man

Breached si Rcging. Seekslooe. Calgary and I dmwtw

whew warnao to ADVESTtacas m-sabe mention the quids

violin, the ntudenta singing and everybody

E« home in beet mood. Night classe» 
Id on Tuesday end Knday for period 
of two end a half hour* Whole popula- 

lion of tide diet net ie 75 persona A- 
I lie re ere 13 uenoiu» in day claiew» end 
14 in uight cia™-», it make» > total of 
37 persona If we correct thw. Is, one 
boy ie pui twice in the register, and 
another i* |6 yean old and eould not 
attend either night or day claws, it 
stdl make*, a total of 25 pereoua having

Cl Idle iuatrvirti. rd of the popu-
Uon At present fanner* have too 

murh to do, but we «till keep our claw* 
from dying The main purj-sr in claaaea 
Waa teaching tlie knglivh language 
Ore salon ally teacher gave « me short 
lessons on geograph\ of Canada and some 
public oueation a* Irtrperance ref. mi. 
orgsniaatiun of educational or Grain 
Grower*' Associât» u. »< tiens vota, re
sponsibility of voting citiaee Short 
lessons were like seeds that were thrown 
in good eoil and began to grow ki 
have something new and of 
tercet to speak about "

Wider I s* ef Scheels

lame numl
building ie not used at all outaidr 

of school hour* Is meet rosea it ie used 
foe nrroesnasl public meeting According 
to the farmer*, stout 10 per «sat. of the 
schools cannot I* used for public purposes 
One remarks that “it waa degraded by 
dances Inet winter,"’ and another sa vs that 
the Coiled Fermer»1 Association built a 
hall near hv as the school era# never 
available Thai hall ie now used for all 

pommes In moat diet nets the 
M the one inetitution common to 

al groupe Has the school yet lealisr.l 
its social respoeailèlitiee and oppor
tunities?

fattening Manitoba poiltbt
The poultry deport meet of the Mani

toba Agricultural College is doing a 
humming busmens this year in co-operative 
fattening sod marketing of farmer* 
chickens lost year the hint attempt 
■long this ha# eras made and upwards el 
I MO rhsrkssM wee* rnostganl by Maw- 
lobe farmer* and were crate fattened at 
the e»dirge Thw year up to Notssilet 
17 very rlosa to 3,060 chicken» and about 
176 turkey* have lose reeeivod. and it | 
W csported that tours thee 3,000 mure ' 
rhirkstss an! yet he taken in.

Thu the lending of the Mock received 
is fairly sousfaetory. the seaene he# Isseo 
vary eefavnrahl» to the growth ef the I 
voueg stork Prof Hernrc report» hoik . 
chicken# and turkey» fitrn I to I seeks > 
late » ihesr ilevslnpmsel thw year Not

z' \ \\ I

IV

/ z
x\

"Hu fgu an Mass •/Stkmt Aw

Beautiful Eyes
"Age cannot change nor cuslew 
stale bar itiMiilr land) - Thus 
seuls ullage spears uf Cleopatra.

■ it woman of an
cnssi tunes Caesar fell pray to 
her charms, and in her sondretw 

s. r,r. u..s tolony reed 
the secret uf his destiny

There Is character in glasses.
Properly titled glisse» iiuki 
people look bright and mistier 
lust Poorly mint glasses ii.sk, 
good looking men sod women sp 
pear commue plsre

I can give you glasses with a dis 
liart individuality moderately 
prircd and gukrsni* romplgis s»11s f action
Will you writ* me to day—an as 
qulry coals nothing*

R. J. PATTON
formerly in chary» of S 

optical bsparuaeai 
ma

"3 MAM. *2 CL

•hey data yd m ihesr growth 
owing to chase■ fcr ryuhtmos. but the 
high prow uf guw hoe sin. resulted m 
many •4 thee 
fsd In —iiwor.1, the

of

h» bn g
wt quality of pnuhry 

llenwr w Indrlsg fee good pMcsw 
fight thru the seeeno fur 1-1» notch stuff 
b«s "dread Ihe itfhw on November 17 
ee the Wientwsg eaorket Siw No . |, 
mdh fed. sgwle fsllcwad chtrkena XI ceela. 
No 3. El «eel#. No 3, IT casts Turkey* 
35 to*» amt.

NEED G BAIN MCABtE
The foMrswing esawepte frag I httav

Smbwéwébsl wilt ten after vhMtTlsS 

erw f'eetrwl Maewofco. are of toiessat. 
H* sops “O* kero wot ef the high pure- 
of wheel Large seresgr wtU he sseded Ie

ddsrali arena haw l«we tnrded to IsU 
rye Gnaw day his rpaaolMoo af good 
teed wheel era nawded Of Mutts lie 
meat pregyvawv* fsneers hot* erquiwd 
early to the wean», or hern to new thru 

MMEfiy They us Others who ley 
the wee so hut so* putltng off grttmg 
IheW soppis 1rs srvwrwl Slp(ssvj nail. is 
chwây Iha high mo> at pessewt. sad the 
hope of nrtvws feZheg lain on. prwsatins 
line w Ihe word They us at hey, sg»m 
who do not know whey they er* Bstg le 
M I heW teed wheel end think they sill

SS Ihsry
hsvw ee heed wharh W pnnripolly fsod 
The people grneytty <lo not as yr* 
renlwe Ihe ssvwtsmaa» td Ihe vtlusism
so I 'hmgs aril .Ml .log on 111 ,1 W too 
tale In reread* I» now <d lhas | Id*» 
I hey will ho -yuttr large -s- ef wed 
sppbed b* later an. whew the teoplr
—■ full' fwnhge the owtniwn.wi J it all 
and thefowrict hernwwe now» steady
é
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nor rutiuiuleijr- rhu,
■f i.'leopalrs. 
«nan of sa- 
r«HI l>rev la
.valour »m 
day

10*1 inielle. 
luai aid

with a die
modaraialy

-mC CANADIAN «ALT CO. UMfTCB

Dressed Poultry
•utter. tin and all fane r rod or#
mm iMDiwrr i*nu law.

ALEX. OOOPER

SEPARATOR

Ike police force, for only men have a 
place on l hal forte.

The need of a woman in aurh a place 
waa ahnarn with uaquaetioeahle force in 
the couru of the city of Moose Jaw aume 
monlha aa> Two young girta, one barely 
under and one juat peel au tern, in the 
eyes of the law were criminals and were 
sentenced to serve a term in the Pltnce 
Albert Jail Thae grit led not hop

paaaed against the law. Tho they were 
, the men in charge of that court 

tho Ttito ruin future lives of

GOLD
DUST

Milliono of houeewiweg 
choose Gold Duet to clean 
and brighten everything. 
They know n does ms work 
huaiip and thoroughly. It 
will do the earns for you in 
your home.
For sale in ten-cent and 
larger packages. Follow the 
swop!* directions.

dEOX/AIRBAN

i girt» l.y Broiling them to a prwuo 
An Equal f ranchise league had shortly 

before I hat bera organised in Moose Jew, 
and iu membership was cumprwed of 
mas and women who believed in better 
ciuaanakip One of the members srfcen

in touch with the eseeeuve of the langue 
In make arrangements In proteet against 

i given by the etty aulhontiee 
i seemed at hret Us vain, for 

showed there was no other 
these girls for correct me

plane the eH under eu tern in a home 
under the rare of the I Tuldme • Aid 
Murtetyef the city They had no authority 
over the older girl and the magtstrwie 

1 |hat the law wan such that that girl 
t be aedt to prison Not at all me leal 

with assch a de riant, a member «V the 
league gut in touch with the Honorolde 
Walter Broil by long lilt an re tslephnis 
and the earn was plainly slated to him 
He at oner agreed that 
place to mod that y

sd that ortaun was no 
» ou ns girl and peumrord 
i would le made Is mod 

use in Winnipeg. 
*d the Malvenue

arjr .rr
STANLEY RUMFORD

after onlv a few as 
a well I«rbated and
wig make a useful rttlaew, where hod H 
am been In* I hr mierveetnt of a Iso 
hearted woman, shr wouhl have had her
Ide apnllsil.

Not only le them rood lor a qooMod i 
pnhrw wtesta » every etty, but aw I 
province rondsè home where young people l 
who hove tieuhsa the lew may be Uwlrod 
to low» latter rMnsaa

The alette ease as only «te of 
meat that the wim rodhf cite, bet the 
matter la aw ihei ah.«uhl be the roneerw 
• J all rtuaees w h» are dmtroaa» of Irwyaf 
alsuul moral and mete «forme

KM MA wmnuxti
CNTUrfAlNMKXI AT bl HWlUtl 
A fowl supper and enlertainaroet held 

at I .urrmwv it gvanlag of Ntuswler It 
met with deraded satents The Aght 
Runes l.iatn I .rowers Wt am (Si npwnl 
for the iroedeb they had taken ia armng- 
lag the Iitwi and preparing fur the 
manse Over sssit hJlars nee <hared, 
a large pert of nlush will Is 
pat nuts purpimw. The sssppet proved
an alliwrtlue that «paid the Vlttiea for 
rose mg tent mdm in aimed After the

Wanner
JptmiSpring
Supports the body froti head 

to f.H.i, and e usures' g

ITro ,N< tS RIMTX;
Soktl pearuvcly
If ill Not Damage Redding 

«. v amaxtekd roe * ruu
All dmlrra roll if. or will got 

it if yum ash for it by name.
THE ALASKA BEDDING 

CO. LIMITED
.«.mg.
but

■really Iu Ihr pleasure 14 the 
fL tnadmre cl Ike

Bn «■
W AG U A . Father Ida Mil. Mr 

Hash*. Ml.*, and Man Marking, 
pro. me iiliUA Mrw Wallace 
gave a short and eatslhnl addnro regard- 
tag the wtwi and whnh <d the W

I' H E GRAIN GROWERS’# November 29, 1910
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Clubs

dim i n iuu i*oi.ii i wo.mi \
An important reeolution iiaseed at Ihr

1916 convention of Women Oram LI rowers 
»at a# follows: "Kewolved that the eou- 
ventiun put itself on record as favoring 
lise appointment of qualified police 
women in every town and city in Mas- 
katrhewan

Then is not existent in Hrokatehewan 
even a Juvenile Court and the emag 
child under sixteen or the woman who

Irmpaaaed against the law rnwivei 
To from some sympathetic woman tal

WINTER
work

HONEY
•rnmj h» «h* mmtmm IB M tm gmm

^
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When Grandma 
made Mince Meat

and Plum Pudding»—or baked a 
batch of Gingerbread and Molasses 
Cookie» — or had her delicious 
Saturday night supper of Baked 
Bean», Brown Bread and Indian 
Pudding — My I wasn’t she 
particular about the Mola—c» /
Nothing but genuine British 
West Indie» for her the same 
Molasses you can get if you
ask for

!/

BRAND

bread 
lol&sses

•THE KIND CMANDMA USED"
Rirh, wholesome HoUmm, from oeUeted auger plantations 
—With Ils splendid food velue and smacking flavour
Be particular. Get the right kind—GINGERBREAD BRAND, 
la Noe. ttt and 10 law tap case. At all dealers.
HOMEMADE GOODIES-page after page of them—simple to 
make—economical—arhnleaome- in our dainty Molasses Cook Hook, 
entitled -Come to. Dear". Write for a copy

WE DOMINION MOLASSES CO. LIMITED, EAUEAX. N. S.
. -f ! "Gingerbread" for rooking and I

ot ^ tor tU u.bL the flneet of them all

Je ■ eSRSt

M,’» _ ; »—f )-

. - f\ fr
Never he* me beee returned at unteuafaclory. That Ausld he salhoeet 
peu» that the (sawn* double set toe Knoll Washer washes clothes sweet 
sad rises without wear and leer. It dues the work faster and eartet 
than others. It holds a link Store water, and the clothes come out to

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO TOD
We ihtp the Kong direct (rum the factory in you. and pay the freight 

We guarantee It fully If you don't think It it better then any 
1er washer return It at our ripen* Send for free Knoll 

tsjnklrt which describes the

Knoll Washer
in detail, aho test wm me I letters frees 
were, which wig open yotw eyes Better 
still tend a money order (•» W) end get 
the washer by Sot freight 
w. akn amhe the them* henWa ^sai>w

II$9.80
WE PAT
ntttogT m in i .CtUaM-

Young Canada Club
kVll

By DIXIE PATTON

NATI BE LETTERS WELCOME
Thu the too tent is over, we are nlway s 

.glad to get letters from Isiyt and girls 
(tiling us of interesting things they havr 
■sin in nsiurt This is not, of to une-, ths 
lent Unit of year to wstrh for iheui, l«ul 
yet a great iithny interesting llungs are 

-sen in lie- winter Hint 
of the muskrat in lie- pond is still a very 
I may plate, the woods it ill abriter toute 
Itnb, the weasel and the rsblut have 
not gout away, and the fox and the 
coyote are abroad looking for fisxi 

Boys sod girls not mtuiLrrs of the Huh 
who «end a real good nature story and 
enriuae a srlf-addreaavd and stamped 
envelope will he met out of the damn 
little luemla-fklup pint

DIXIE PATTON

ALBINO GOPHERS 
The spring before last, when we were 

out about a half mile from our house, we 
taw some ht tie white annumI» running 
down gopher holm We had some airing 
with ue ao we made a snare and set II 
at » hole where une had gone down In 
a few momenta he euur up and we raughi 
him Altar that we got two more 

They were while or alluno gophers. 
■ Mb pink noms, ryes and feet amir tartly 
like Other gopfltm except for thru rulur 
They were very 
fund of milk and 
would leave any
thing she fur ll :
•hex liked breed 
and cake almost as 
well and it looked 
funny to aee them 
rat rake w ilk hurt
ing on it- They 
would m up so 
anal, holding u in
lhew pans, turning 
M round and round, 
eating the frusting 
hist They ake> 
liked green pea 
uale and tun* kinds 
of weeds We gave 
them dix grasa to 
make ihetr Beat out 
ef. They would 
make a neat and prt 
mania of B ao we

at all We 
ihetr cane out of • 
box with one ode 
k marked off and a were 
They kept rhea mg the

Now 1 think tins was a wise thing for 
(time little insects to do, don’t you?

MARGUERITE BUCHANAN, 
Justice, Mau Age M years

THE PARROT
One day my aunt was going to rieax 

her stove eariy in the morning On the 
floor was a rage with a parrot in it. KM 
thought she would let ll out More she 
started her work. Ko she look the cover 
off the rage and it began to whistle, “Up 
in the looming w not for me,” which a 
the line of a song My aunt laughed 
and went back to her work

Not very many dtinutr* aliensanh 
she heard some scralrhlng and went ta 
see what it was. She found I hr name 
trying to get out of its rage When it 
looked al la» It seemed Ui say, “please 
1 would like my breakfast." My anal 
got Its breakfast far it and it was ma- 
tented 1 would like to see this Write
in print MAy OKI MMONO,

___  A»e I

HAS MOUBNKIL CRT 
Last week 1 raw that there a as t 

nan pet ll ion open to beys and girie alaaa 
I— idler thing» in nature, so 1 am gulag la 
tell you the muet |<eculiar thing that I 

have ever seen As 
1 a as walking 
■maw our partait 
une day 1 ess 
mue* surprised la 
bod a bird wuag
on one uf (hr kdh 
without any I 
whatever I 
tell by her

gene a aaaaret

body that she ass 
a sort of gull Ths) 
have a try Hi 
“Tie gmng-to- ram 

‘tia-going (inua* 
I walked up to let 
but she never tast
ed I fuse her Beat 

At 6ret I ess 
rather afraid ef her 
baratta» of her hag 
bank W hen I 0* 
up to her she ta 
very quart, an 1 Idl
ed her up lo me ike 
mart and eggs TV

gart^away revere! Ii

Be

1 nearly
■PI iMjvnMM
about a week the

____ |Um| I hr Uffr«! a _ __
other aee Ikgsrf One day they had 
chewed a tag bub en-1 Digger got owl 
We did not me him 1er quit# a long ume. 
but or* day we me him »'• took a 
male but we «add not him with that.

ra pul over lhai hols in the ground, hard with gnaa 
terse* and nearly and in W were three eggs, about the 
X Alter we hod mm of f a email hen egg, |.«ni<d el am 
emrlh'rt oste dwd end Khe aae ao lan* that 1 eesàl 
m btggrt ami the hold her In my hand without being

to 1 _j lo the ! 
tart Alter a

i gel a shovel to 
of l rouble we

got him ami put hem hark la the ram 
XX , «ma let them both oui eu fhey «add

K^1
lived in

Who’s
Your
Dentist

9

• tatrtw earefwBy year 
am—am mm ne ». asumuM m> Hinlini 
•>' a*, tae ago* >t M»eus ealy iae near m Dee 
1*1 area me wtumo «ted la nmlal earn re l 

>a sq ir tame mai MS week Issuer—agsta 
u* inn mat «Se heartas charges meals beya Sam 
•we » >» I as luaew e«»*wfwrw tar <s tsgm 1er Pa*
I si ••«» fce.e Pesa m keeping »'IA Ike Swell 11 ef 
eues last f sleet I issmwif te give an rstlsau 

i arts* i a- nffli ran tamise me fcsaail af mss 
task «le* wash sa e nrtoe ksceSalwte a-t hsueieg 
paskls m X»titers • same
wastuoa* rmuam sum CEA AA
HI gwetsMseU he tes |1U.W

tins msTttowT sum ras amrs c V (Ml 
Pee Seem #• »W

I aeee meats i*nsien ms* a*, 
amdute «••tatty. ns sat tael 
s* m 1st as ta led tea* iket 
mat maw «m m

» m the yard 
É would »■> 

ami we wojd 
aarthtag to eel 
i hat he Imp 

peered Urn day sirs I aee outarde I 
wee a while BopbrC e skin I mente the 
oM cut must nave raughi per Btgm*

and srraieh an the ■
... ___ He came leg n msihmg to ant
lew ahuul a sad. after that hr

la my hand an 
afraid of her perking aw My (ether 
look a tartufe of her. Tail It was sot sen 
D«nd. Isesene me had no» a curtain 
•rteen % Th* lard was much tamer line 
Iota of domartk UI

MXAN M DIE HI,
t deoduie. Aha Age 11 \

HAUNT PLATED TRUANT
1 lake guuag lo achuui Iwrame I I 

a lot of Tun eith the pupils We 
founder and “Mart the snds ''
I hks my leer hr. I

m a short mar I have

Umy. Aha
LORA HILL.

Age II year*

pfayvd truest at whnuf yet. nor I ds»' 
“ a garden at

i yew m u 
«w my

Dr. Robinson

A FUNERAL
| see s "urge ant hSTen shark them warn 
a number of deed ante The M* ef 
the hanse " were running around m great 
nadinwm an I thought I would wetHt 
and em whet erne ha| | i s leg The ants 
ran* from all ovqr the hlB and heed up 
m pairs Every savvied pair Ieoh a < 
eadlhe whs* tegis 
war* a gravel pit.

Whew at* pair got tired the Best pen
a k -j., i M ... .. t 1 . h. . . g h. m æ ,i H .g l . m h æ e.I<rfvLCbhl ««RIMl friir %r iHTtn o* uartf DUItVR

am Ik grade IV. Ok#

rvw a* s boa of pwmta for s amt sevthhhs 
am Bias year» old

AMY EMERSON
Dm, Man

marrheil on In-

OtNTAL SFf OtALIST

three sals These
A hip

asm Pensai

were qutrhiy **u*3 and killed A
hole as* dug min which all Iheee 
put, hart the warn who had dkad an I 
able death warn each butted ui a art

TWO RIRlMi
Ihw day I went to ml her the *CP 

from the hen hots* When I went » 
I see four Let* sad raughi two ef line 
I put each id them umkr e lia raa TVs 
I went le the here

la a few went eg I ram» back and 
(■•und new lie up*t and 11* lard pn 
I looked all around tart ruttld mrt ied •
I then went lo the other He and I though* 
I had one tard anyway, bmutsar N wee 
part the way I Ml H *» l Idled « • 
■ awfully to that I e.atld catch the Kh 
as II came out. last ww »wrd rame I W* 
m. hsrt r»uld mil me any tard I teoedrtsf 
how rt ruuM have pS out without haark- 
mg the tm over

THKHMIA kartwoou. _
*» w
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Co-operation in Ireland
Coe un tied fro* Pag* g

which slier deducting expenses ol saving 
■he low was handed back to the growers 
jnd represented a sum of seventeen 
shillings -W UK/ net per lieg of Hex seed 
sown The ordinary price given for tow 
loeally was ten shillings >t- 40) so that 
S profit of seven shillings $16») per I tag - i 

, j wed sown went Iwk into the |wckets 
o| the growers as a result ol co-operative 
mulching.

At the same time the Organisation 
tjooety arranged for technical information 
to he' given in coni unction with the 
department ol agriculture, and it also 
recommended the ourrhaae ol seed direct 
from Holland The average dear gain 
over former methods was 13 I We 2d. 
iflM.Ufb per taut. • remarksUc tewtiiuoiix 
to the value ol co-operation The farmers 
ia L ister, where must ol the flax-growing 
«s dune, are a conservative people and 
alow to take up a new idea They were 
weptieml for example ol the success uI 
ro-operauve creameries and were long be- 
hiedthe South ol Ireland farmers in taking 
up thw method When, however, they 
do conw into a movement they work 
whole twarlcdlv at it- They were slow at 
taking up flax scutching co-operatively 
and have not yet heep convinced of its 
advantages Nevertheless |irugient -ha. 
teen made and even if the growers hate 
sot many societies, those they have 
Hevr rsrftssed a Iwwrhnal influence on 
(hr usdiMtry outside thru own ranks 
The nunder ul societies at praerol m 
only ten. but there are not warning signs 
that in some go ahead dsslriets ol the 
enoatry the farmers are I «ginning to 
reslue the ad rant ages ol (he co-operative 
method aa applied to this nun In the 
South hast V Ireland, at a l-la-T called 
A tors in the County Wicklow, new 
ground has hem luuken and the farmers 
an started a assriety and obtained a 
srutrhing null The experiment w le- 
breed by the I A OS to le likely to 
produce far reaching results Technical 
instructs* is an important (rature id this 
work Here our aurtrtlro ale handicapped 
lo the altitude ol the department ul 
agriculture towards nopt-ratloa On the 
raniment ol kufopr in flax dtatnrta 
instructors go round to sonet no instruct- 
iH nxemtsrs how to manipula le the crop

f reight Bales Handicap
Another ddhculty ia the a lourd freight 

rains charged by Utah railways tin» 
ham spinning Arm m Mas! staled that 
•si could be tuougbl I own Hrlglum to 
MsMast lor JS to .*» shillings per ton, 
s bliss from as war | Osera in Ireland it 
asm U gbilliiy nils is • handicap from 
shirk every Irtsh indintrx suflrrs sad II 
sewMn almost unpumtlde to get legislation 
tamsd to remove H At the piment 
tans ah ho "war prims' for flax are very 
high (armors are siraid to pul more land 
wader flat because «4 the dtftndly of 
getting later to handle II

Ce eperahve Berea Caring
We now fume to deal with rowmeewuon 

as applied to heron curing and to the 
hasard meat Industry There see two 
•ary Urge and sueeaedid «orteUae en
gaged ta ihu work, one at Kiama, the 
«tkrr ihs lergeet el Wexford Hnsln 
these there era many uagHrl sortrl**, 
same of them eufking ia conjunction with

These wartetmx take thru memlwra |wgs. 
•keep sad mule, slaughter them, produce 
how ami sell dreawd men! They make 
by agudjii ia tain nuwç- gH IV 
lord wariety la a feunshiag one and dors 
a large and inmawnng trade

The fleet idea was to orauuxe sawtetles 
•or meal end surtrtirs 1er Lacan curing 
on a separate hoses, but the rxfmrsrt ol 
•he ergsMsalton has ssarr led It to think 
that Vnh -4.jc.ts me he earned out by

v asmgh^ourwt >^end that when s-wird in

rwa the beat c hence ol sur raws Aa sd-rt
•as asada in sOshlul a diaaaed meet 
mnsty for the whole «d l(aland, but for 
vartoua rannas which need et now be 
dansaost (be attempt can* to aa and 
U the Wexford «rat. meet has been 
alien ileil tn more than ! *«» curing, ami 
>h Berniers are now, thanks to the 
mrMy. ta aa slavlutaiy mdeeendrni 
paatunn IS regard in the d*tt»«wl <4 lei 
Work The xeexett purpeem to dévalai 
•te (wren trade ia U> near future and has 
everything in madia ran far a large I h-(rose 

la the last tahnn «hart ‘
stand at tie nwierteUe ftguf» 
ro WM») The society ia«4 * I ta.ioi

at due the !.. and

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
FOR BREADS - CAKES

neighbour 
famous

halting maybe

FISH ! FISH!! FISH!!!
tMreel frtwn iae nets to lae coess.au» our calatogua will be 
rawly 1st .toted*». Your address ua « post card will briar u

DAVIS PRODUCE CO., Box SOS, The Fas, Manitoba

Hat» lb» 3T|% duly catering into the 
coal of -.ihcr machine»- wave the 
middleman's pc.,Ill—and above all se
cure «a li-*ratly made I-ana-hsa pro
duct that has many near features ex
clusively h. „«■ Pn-.r to maaufae- 
tunng the Pti-nolian" we wmt utj 
carefully into the detail» of ever forty 
machine n«w -an lb» market- and 
with our rtlenaitr experience in han
dling difl-rcnl mahea arrived at aa la 
Btrumeni that we» • e.wtbieaUogi of 
outward Vaut y. l-*c excellence and |

Thin special price Include-S Id selection» of your 
-am choice, and t.oee needle., cabinet r apart!, 
for 100 records, plan-- llaMied Ul etlher ma 
Indian} or fumed aa*

Also Columbia Grafonolas on the 
Easiest of Terms

MS

•110

Wl PAY ciraass ouanogg
iw>fiiH»>mmm»u ** ***'

STAMMERING
or HUUififli uvwrvume I'OfliiiMQr. Our I 
naiursl mecnode pereumwHlr restore I 
BAiuralflMMch. Cnuiusie puplle every* I 

[•MB. FreeB^vice and Utweture.
TME ARNOTT INSTITUTE

IITCHIWi, . CANADA

Special Winter 
Term Courses

nut
Farmers’ Sons 
and Daughter*

courses romhiniss S usinées, xgrv 
-liltur# snd fsrtn bookkaaping. Flee- 
swOsr Itlh to Msrrb tiih 
rgsrgar enehgUeg Oaelases er giaa
yapfcy.ied Mousseolg get-

Ceoreea qiialifyiag l 
sad Siboographert

at my

Regina College
ee. *. W gmpurtrg B-A, P 
a * wwktr, 0-A. yeses

A Made-in Canada* Product. Saving You the Duty

Nothing will be More Appreciated 
By the Family for Christmas

A» All-Year-Rimini Gift I liai «Il I In* family will «•ttju>.

Bay From Thm Manufacturer
el a price below all others Anti* 
paling a heavy Chnabnas demand and 
with a view to introducing the "Phrmo- 
Uae" thrumriiout the country we have 
placed a special price on this model 
.hown alongside only one hundred 
machin»» will be etailahl# at thia 
price It's espial to many machine» 
selling at DM. but for immédiat» sale

$64.75
•ie«s

$7.75 cask rsyrg
•6 monthly 5F

•130
Order Now for Ohrlelm*» Delivery

i net bet eg able to secure ihs particular 
•I y le instrument sau denies W ith theappmnch of « Jinetmn» alweye cornea 
■ heavy demand On your iwqurat w* will etlher .tup y-.ur machine at 
•ore or hold it for Uuisunes 4»Uvery »ut avoid MpyglMMl m» 
order now

Another Shipment <4

COLISEUM
RECORDS

The new catalogue r-wlams 
the new eat select!-ns by the
w»i faverehly known ubi
‘..amtry stars Thaaa »■-•«------
record» are uye espial of any 
len-UKh record on the market 
Wfrii# for new ratalogue to
day

agvwrtueg ta The 
Ora war i OsMs at •mm mm m / -
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oo the importance of keeping them alive ^ 
m maiufcet Much work of this kind 
might tie done on the » intern seaboard 
of Ireland Embroidery work is also done
'"rKrre are two or three societies of fruil- 
ovwer* in the country. Unfortunately 
they have not furtuahed returns adequate 
enough to indicate the estent of their
success.

In this and our previous articles we 
have endeavored to cover in a brief 
manner the held of rural co-operation in 
Ireland. Great as has been the success 
of the movement, we look forward hope- 
fully to increasing its success tenfold.
With every obstacle in iu way—the 
issssmi-n- the preas and the politician#— 
it has slowly gained ground apd roosob- 
,fated ns position. Looking lack at the

COUllItry twenty-6ve 
1 the tremendous

dated its position 
condition oI the

.SMI Mild Vtiluüd«*flli<
in icase in rural prosperity today, no one 
ras fall to be struck with the very large

Cl which the co-operative movement 
1 played The part which it ie destined 

to play in the future will be still greater

Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Annual

Gootirahd bass Pee» T

It has been found nr rasas ry to provide 
additional space at the head idBce, and 
rather than add another storey to the 
BuddiiqL which would uccesaatale dividing 
the staff, the north wall of the present 
■inkling has been removed and the hudd
le encoded 25 feet, thus providing the 
required space upon one lour 

The report would be incomplete if we 
■ads no niemn to the change in

tt

i tV
res# ». eieeeti

■ n did aot lak# plew unuTranw um# 

the dee# .2 the IVIVIW16 t i#sn— 
The vtiua^of Hoe C. A Gunning s

•w with eery ssmi regret I 
tun gin lie us# accepted by your board, 
•# take adort ue October II Has vw- 
ibnWo.ni end his dksai work during ike 
F#st *we reale have hews kin hi) appears- 

HnVWI .lab fomtimd

*•*. ««?*??»■ HshstjrSi been
«MM I# hike | place *
the vawtilive. with (hfthJr ol ssesuUee

A word regarding the future The cora- 
f—y M Irait rais f disk s, I ui the grain 
^ranmirai || has ike leys! support ol II# 
AtwMe» end it would imssi tkel 
uwi w bo limât io IW imeMmlWieo of 
htraera' eo-opemune ie the raerketiag 
* Uusr grain The ratalhsknwm d tbs 

department in Wmmw four 
S»I and Iks linldiag ct ike 11 nets 11 

•*"Wer ei the preeeeu ume ere . «empira 
•< the logical .«paramo uhirk should 
^tekep«.lejrura But continued

d on# primary nalHMi, strait the 
Ml rathe ladmdual fanner to his 
"•a tnstiteuen
J Mgradi J » Makar*. Gee Inngley.

w
i H M.in.liii.n, a G IL-km. 1 K

WarTime Economy
The Internstional In.lilute of Rome, re- 

csoil) s.ts out that World » Wheal up- 
pile*, winch si the pr#win um# are libersl, 
would, by June i.t nett, be cut down to 
lh« eiceedmriy low tislbie of 46 mil
lion.. This, we presume, lake* Into coo- 
.nier.iioii lhe poor crop proH>ecl. pro- 
vailinr in foreign cuunlrle. el tbs moment 
It is well to remember, however, tkel wrtlk 
every increase In lbs vslue of wheel sad 
hour the «bsolute necessuy of wartime 
economy Is brourht home to the nisssos. 
Mid crusts thu used to go to Um chickens 
now make delicious breed pudding. The 
briuth government kite also taken .lep. 
to enforce strict economy, and the saving 
no doubt will be . uiisidsrsnls High pries* 
Iiiuloubiedly restrict eonsumpllon through 
out the world

Tskmg mew nrcuiu.lsnces loin coo 
sideralluu. ihe visible on July l.l nell may 
not be as small a« anlicipaled It is gen 
.relie agreed however, ihal unless the 

i with regard to growing 
at few usoelhe Urn sc army

Ulualion clears
. Dp«-«»--nnrxr
of rood sluEs i
dsruig the
would

will bee urns more apparent 
early summer of 1»IT. So. II 

m ihal our wheal salues are 
high, nut low. but reesenshla.

With wheal el fI •» and barley el It.IS 
It la a mailer of surprise le raaay Ihal 
oots are still al 64 crate, or lose tkao t 
rents a pound II must be remembered, 
however, that eels in Canada and the U 8 A 
tow fall fared far hollar than ike other 
.errais and good oai crops have been our 
im. Tbs Canadian visible of m*-r 111» 
IS IS millions as compared with seven mil 
buna Iasi year, b gpurt leal now Ihal 
sparnlaw. ie the south fever eels ss • 
buy oo errounl of ibeir comparetively 

low reel, bul osls < annul be sold Ie Ike
Spurs Canatiga pneuewr si ib#e# semen
t ire, heur# mai imported cors is rheepet 
feed Coro velues may so higher. Ie wrap 
case flairas for eels will pick up wuh in» 
resuitani higher prices Conn.red wilk 
wheel and barley, nets are aomewhel lew.

Collecting
Claims

Accidents will happen to an occasional car of grain 
after the ahipper has sent it on its way. Isn't tit com
forting to have the feeling of security that comes from 
knowing you have billed your car to a company that 
has your interests at heart—one that will help you 
to collect the cash in case you should see fit to make 
a claim for loss or damage of any kind.
In twelve months, ending August 31, 1916, our 
Claims Department assisted those who sent care 
toTheC.G.C. Co. to collect $32,421.09 on claim». 
If It’» possible to get settlement, we can get It.

The •# Uf#»
leewefl kraeu. u n m 

i awfl petal as. Mr weieiw#

has# • ,UM ef SS| hw 
a* hed tie. ImSmia 
Wipple* we iflm.lw ,. 
«ratura saw## wim e 
Twafl He. Is wertli era

». is It fra

i# no

bra. re i.t eta

Llveeteek

rt 7# i# pee, usera 
PS raw# m ike lee

Ml prewra «• IPS
P e# era buMi ass
et si as. e#era hwrat p m Twe

IPS
Wnnipej Manitoba

Saskatchewan's Annual Succnra

The fradio* al the mraling lotted «*- 
l mranii m the fnlswrisE (ambition.

pi ass if. end In wbrak Mr 
•d, "I «boil navra lu.pt,the 

fan#era movewenl wbtek pin we suck 
an opportunity ,**

Moved by A P Pete**. Duodure. 
raradwl by John Evan#, Nutans

T.-Tksl with Uw drapera (ration. <4
repel ew mbwlnMly eeesplklrRw-
tb# rompany

V Tkel we braeby vspr*# otw lulkra 
spprsrwlina «I lb# rarvtsra wblck be bra 
randwed In lb# enwpany flora lb# tira# 
al a# isrspllni until UW Um# al bis

so# policy. |
Uw operation e* * 

; ol pain, etc The i

«I iWvotioo to UW eompaav during I 
tu. 4 iu nri; unggln and that we i 
rd. tkel to bun wore then In any a

ti elinliileldr l he
• btrb Ike wove.
1 -That we (

kind!) draiarwlw
l ko be will bald l ___
•uewnny, Uw beswét of hw < 
el all tuera le available freely and eabout 
ruraevi bo Uv.ee entnwted wtlk lb# MS- 
■puiral el lbe nwnpany . aflaiii

That W lbs wow bald al puttie 
■rvw wblck Mr thisam* kra rave it 
te entra be will lour wwk him era hiaifru
• eil » nlwi (hai Itm ouaiftuidlin
for ravvwe In lb# p##pà» at itt province Uw 
wee nntwra to he made Uw raw. al w pne 
ie Uw prat

-S —Tbel U ■ bweby lerraw 
tb# t-wrxl ,4 dirwct.ws that w a | 
mark al ike raw bsartlsti i

to rarviMT fire losses
The (kuhii parera lew ra applied » 

Kliras ,n Utol-erwd dwtnrts fue ike pre
vention #| ire lorara raw K# prawn 
•ball » lb# fora*, or lew tiw# a elle 
of tb# forera est ire in #r bum any ptie 
d wood, hrasrbfls * hnnhoond. or any 
ue* shrub ra etbra plant, ra any black 
kwra * light end. * any tira iràtiti, or 
tree ihal Ora brae feted, films# tb# 
frvl of A [ ru sdJ fdtiwnlh 4 Suvewbef
dusty wbwti um# it bMan is lew
•Sera of tb# Popart want eg a ranger ^ 
It ti pnpraad tkel w Uw p 
Ma### ike pamtie rawwl 
Danuetee * Fmctnail u 
fwi vt# atfll »i vers ■ raw

lis - -
a# tkrar a* stock el

MtUer#
Larkw* i

wbwti We
ef tb#

a furl Iwe
ikrae ti B#

Hue bra 1

I o4 ||s 1
ti tbe bradw

It

than ate* am hobo* ddltii
al tb# raunpeny 

The dtiwtee 
aura el >8.000 be

bo Mr SAW Ht UME* 
lion. A t K#mp 

M.met* at Mibtie *
Uw

- S2.00P era 
tin ifceple. retftoiw 
n Itititi fond The 
thaw hearty epproval

flu Ha* Hugh* on Enday, No 
M- Fra Uw «went, el feral. « 
pgrliij Ibsl Mr Krti j will opsl

Titrate It aw a

When 2 eke Bltaba died eeddenlv bti 
friend# Ulapb##ad Ie lb# awrwt flratil 
I# stake a wvenlb The rtbbea ekeeld 
he eatia wide, with lb# larariptiee, 
•‘Brat la fee##,” ra belti eUw end if 
Ibere was maw. 1 ■ We akafl wwt Ie 
Hravee ••

Tbe aerial wee eway, aed bti eew 
ra raweiael baadled tbe tab It wee a 

p. rt.nliag Serai pie* wbleb lerwefl wp 
at tbe fba ■ Ml Tbe rtbbea we# erlrw 
•Ida aed bare lbo taerrtptfeni "Beet 
In peeee * both tide* end H «bee* ti 
roe* w# abell wee* in Meevee."

4
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Tarn growers ^ram <

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED

Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM
(Equipped with the meet up-to-date treating and <leaning machinery t

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd. 
■■■F GRAIN ■■track
I BUYERS [ COMMISSION

MERCHANTS J
Adeedww V <*■ Ctmàm £a<Aengs

SHIP YOUR ÇRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM, PORT A tTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

"Nodiy N. M. Manitoba"
WE will CHECX up GRADING «te. and ADVISE you PROMPTLY

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advanci

» Good 
Pri

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Ltd.
Çieài Commtutan SVenkml*

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SSOURS QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION
Writ» Ue 1er tur Packet Dtery

32S Crais Eitkasge, Wisaiprg

vota success i* ii'tniM oa
MSH# ON THE MSVICS TOO US t

TRY USI

The Smith Grain Co.

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whose announcement 
appears on this page Is licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which, lir the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission, will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed end bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Lid.

*07 Grain Exchange
HAVE STOOD THE 
TEST OF TIME AS 
SELLIRO AOEWTS FOR

YOURS
Servies and Beet Results

E. J.
Bawlf 6l Co.

Grain Merchants

WE ARE 
RELIABLE

Urals Ufwnn aka have shipped le ue anil leU you 
we save Umv the beet SATierxcTioB.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try ue wttk e ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
See4 am» U lb» Uetivw Flour Mille Cm Ui. Wissimf Liberal sdveseee 

wees aet*e* Nee

ira buy amo sau. ctum wa oo mot hamolm cmjmm om rraasnwnn 

DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT 
•Mir voua uuu to

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.

MW

Five Dollars Per Car Extra
WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION

lAflOnbCMT.ae
M 1 UN

Experience aod Facilities Count
See ikei yew kJM el l«èi| ml Netify Js—es

re «B be glad «a bava ye» «me» m aay use»

James Richardson &. Son», Lid.
ULAlN tiUKHASTS

kmyv iwkM is; Cna f n*eepy < »!>»<>

CRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS
AND BONDED s'

Acme Grain Co„ Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Walter Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Canada Bldg.

Agent» Wanted
ae* Bn n»f«ne

Car Lots
CaOufte

Grain Dealers Track Buyers
end Bended

Pacific Grain Co Her duets Gnie Co. Ltd.
Fort William, Ont.

el l»e
I m tm SIW aloe 

tiredee. ale Highest Pneee

■ ALWSVS ST voue

WiEAT SPECIALISTS
CRAM SOUCMT 

•anale. raaMw «I m* 
«m Sertay even* wan beet yea•

iilard Cumming 4 Ce.
ALWAY3 arotuemte-

ae. N— CM SMI

TO
'■ euros
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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Burlington’s Mississippi River Scenic Line
The natural (water-level) route of easy curves,
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Saving Money
art Ml* I'M** 

urilM* ill utlrati
SEND FOR OUR BIG NEW GENERAL CATALOG
ue* THE COUPON ON LOWEN LEFT HAND CORNER OF THIS PROS

THE JUDSON
THE ENGINE 
YOU WANT

J minuit Kngine# u»e lee* 
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THROTTLE
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C. S. JUDSON CO.. Ltd.
FROM FACTORY TO FARM 
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